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The greatest need of American

farms Is not more work but more

thought. The land needs thought and
of the best but who shall give it if
not the owner. Today we are the

pest fed, the best clothed and the

most prosperous nation on earth, but
this prosperity has come through tha

sldmming of the. rich cream of virgin
fertility which lasted untll now.
In the east many farms are aban·

doned and others are not profitable.
In the west land has advanced enor

mously In price because of Its native

fertiUty but this Is showing signs of'

depletion and the farmer of today is

confronted by the problem of using
better methods or of facing financial

loss. Our poUtical and clvic policies
have been of such a nature as to fos

ter the industries which find their

natural homes in the clties. Untll re

cently Uttle has been done to foster

the greater and more important, be

cause fundamental, business which is

carried on in the farming regions.
For three centuries American clviltza

tion bas lived upon the ·spolls of con

quest and inherited wealth and has

wasted Its resources with a lavish

hand. Even now we are shipping out

of the country millions of tons of our

best phosphate rock which is the only

kind of plant food that we shall ever

need to buy and which, if applied to

our own lands would be worth a bll

lion dollars in the increased supply of

food instead of the few millions that

it now produces by outright sale and

the consequent robbery of ourselves.

Our people need educating along
the Ilues of conservation. Much has

been done but much more remains to

be done. Now Is the time for the

greatest accomplishment along this

line as only a prosperous nation can

afford the trained intelUgence or edu

cation of its people. A poor nation

can not train Its people because pov

erty is helpless and consequently Ig·
norant and indolent. Men who have

made money on the farm can perhaps
realize that the conservation or soh

fertility means more money In the tu

ture while the lack of it means the

practical ahandonment of' the rich

acres which can produce for about.
one generation only without man's

help.
Much has been said and written

about the selection of seed, careful

methods of cultivation and tillage, the

proper housing and curing of crops,

the saving and application of manure

and other matters which .together· are

embodied in the term conservation.

It is generally understood that all

these and more are necessary if our

children would inherit the land which

made us rich.
The prominent question before the

American farmer today is that of reo

ducing cost of production. The meth

ods which he has already learned

show him how to produce quantity
and quality. The method which he

must learn will show him how to pro

duce at a lower cost. The whole sub

ject of conservation of soil fertility.

l)roductive methods of farming and

economical production is included In

the idea of careful methods. With

proper care better seeds are used,

better methods are practiced, more of

the resources o( the farm are utilized.

the crops are housed in better condi

tlon, and the farm products arc mar

keted to greater advantage.
One of the best methods of reduc

Ing the cost of production and tbue
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The Care of Farm Machinery Pays
An Important Though NegJected
Element In Farm Conservation

conserving the resources of the fann
lies In the proper care of farm mao

chinery. This is the day and age of
the machine and the results obtained
on the American farm today are due
in no small degree to the improved
machinery which is available to the
farmer and which is made to take the

place of much of hand labor. With

t�is new machinery the work is bet
ter and more expeditiously done and

greater profits are reaUzed. Under
the old hand labor system crops could
not be planted in season nor har
vested promptly because of the uncer

tainties of fa·rm help and the neces

sary slowness with Which hand laliol'
is performed. With machinery the
farmer of today has been able to sup.
ply the food of the nation in such a

manner that one man now does the
w.ork of many, and does it better.
Farming is a business proposition
rather than a haphazard avocation.

The modern machinery on the well
conducted farm of today represents
a large investment of money and yet
each implement, while extremely val

uable, has but a short yearly period
of usefulness. The binder is used but

a few days or a few weeks at most

and then remains idle for the balance
-,

of the year. Plows have but a short

season of usefulness when they must

rest for many months. The same

thing is true ·of all kinds of farm mao

chinery. Excepting the wagons and

other wheeled vehicles almost none

of them have continuous use through
out the year.
Having so large an investment in

machinery it follows that the 1tem�
of wear and tear are considerable and

worthy of thought by the farmer. It

also follows t.hat any reduction of

this wear and tear or any saving
which may be made for repairs is an

Item of profit and [nat as valuable to

THE LUCKY ANIMAL

"She know". what increases feed value and makes her sleeh and fae"

him as is a dollar earned. WhUe 111
active use there must be more or.leltl
wear on all machinery. This is re

duced to the. minimum, however, by
proper adjustment of the machines
themselves and the use of lubricants
on the wearing parts. When the mao

chines are idle they suffer another
ldnd of deterioration which Is less
frequently guarded against.
Sunshine and rain will do more

damage to farm machinery than it
will suffer through all the active use

it is given in farm operations. Ma
chinery is constructed of steel anll
wood, one of which Is subject to rust

and the other to shrinkage and crack
ing. To leave machinery exposed to
all kinds of weather has the same' ef·
fect upon it that it would have on

house furniture and no one would
think of leaving his house furniture
out in the weather.
There are t:wo solutions to the pro\) ..

lem of the conservation of personal
resources through the care of ma

chinery.. One of these is the use of
paint and oil, and the other Is the use

of point, oil and an implement IIhed.-·
Instead of leaving the machine in the
field where it is last used and wher"
its deterioration begins immediately it
should be taken to the barn yard and
given a thorough coat of paint of
good quality and the metal parts oiled
or greased as a protection against the
weather. A little time spent In over

hauling and cleaning up each Imple
ment will be profitable and the profit
w111 be greater if this work is done
after the season's use for this imple
ment rather than in the rush which

always comes just before it should be
put into service again. All the bolts
should be tightened up, the bearings
and wearing parts saturated with n

good gra'de of machine 011 and the
plow lays and other polished parts
thoroughly cleaned and covered with
a heavy oll,. a thick grease or even

with a coat of paint. The paint can

be easily removed with the aid of ga&·
ollne in the spring and the little care

spent at this tlfne will save the team
the man and his money when the act:
I ve season for use again begins.
One of the most valuable invest

ments that can be made on the farm
is a good machine shed in which all
machinery can be stored when not in
use. Statistics show that such an in
vestment will return at least 30 per
cent and this is a considerable profit
to be gained in a very easy way and
short time. Such a shed will Increase
the life of machinery from 50 to 100
per cent. Even at present prices for
lumber and material a good machine
shed measuring 16 by 32 feet on a

concrete foundation would only cost
from $125 to $150. Such a bulldlng
will house all the machinery on the

average farm and bring big profits.
If this shed were to last only fifteen

years and were to cost a small sum

occasionally for a coat of paint and

possible repairs, it would make the
cost of sheltering all the machines 011

the farm only about $20 per year.
Such a small annual cost would pay

many fold in the saving of deprecia
tion of farm machinery.
One of the biggest items of expense

on the farm and one which serves to

reduce the profits perhaps more than

any other is the cost of machinerv.

If this cost can be reduced to one-half

by doubling the life of the machinery

then a big item of saving bas been

(Continued on page 7. i
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Let the Brush Do Your Work!

You are interested in the Brush Runabout at $485 if it will do your work-aren't
you? Is there any better way to prove to you that it will,

than to tell you what it is doing for others?
.

.

Take the R. F. D. Carrier for example. You know he must have an absolutely reliable
means of transportation. You know that he must travel at the lowest cost to make money. Do youknow that R. F. D. Carriers are using Brush cars at le�., cost than they formerly used horse-drawn
vehicles? Do you know that they have saved the original cost of the car in a very short time?

Seth Parsons, Berlin, Wis., says:-
"I make twenty-five mil�s a day

on high gear all the way, in three and
one-half hours, making 80 to 100
stops on It gallons of gasoline."

M. J. Hoyt, Olivet, Mich., .ay.;-
"I leave the post office at 9.00

A. M. and return at 12 or before-
26 miles with 90 stops, and do not

try to go fast either."

E. C. Peterson, Wausa,Neb., says :-
"·Previous to buying the Brush I

used a car of another make, and find
I can now go with ease where it was

difficult to get through before."

If the Brush Car will do this for them, why not your work?
.

This 'car is a work-a-day car. It pays for itself because it
costs less to operate and maintain than a horse and buggy.
You save this difference day by day. Thousands of owners
will tell you their Brush cars are as necessary and as pro
ductive as any implement they have on their farm.

It is a pleasure car, too-when itswork is done. It will
take you anywhere-and back again-will doit quicker than
a big car if the road is rough, and the way" hard.

It is the easiest-riding, most comfortable little car you
ever sat in. You can easily prove that for yourself any time.

You read about the Abernathy Kids' trip, of course.

BRUSH RUNABOUT COMPANY

Well, if a nine-year-old boy, after three lessons, can drive a

Brush from New York to Oklahoma without trouble, it
proves it easy and simple to handle. Doesn't it?

Did you read about the Munsey tour? How the Brush
came through the 1,550-mile trip with a perfect score, when
more than a dozen big cars couldn't stand the pace? That
shows dependability. Doesn't it?

These aren't idle statements. Every one is capable of
proof. Let us send you data proving our assertions. What
the Brush is doing for c-hers it might as well do for you.
Writ!'. us today. Simply uy-" Send proofs." ,

1174 Rhode Island Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
Licensed under Selden Patem r'O

100 Bushels of Corn an Acre
is not uncommon in the Southern States and has
even been greatly surpassed in some sections. The
South will produce as much corn and as good corn
as any section of this country, and the value of last
year's corn crop in t�e S.outh was eight hundred
million dollars.-Wby raise corn on land in the
North and West valued at $200 ::In acre when
equally as good corn-producing land in the South
can be purchased at from $15 to $::'0 an acre, and
where the temperature in summer is no hotter

_.

I than in the Middle West? And with the additional
�I .

_ , (l advantages of another crop or two from the same

;I; land and no long, cold winters.

�� Let me send 70U our Illustrated bookleta and learn what
can be done in B country where fertile land' can be purch88ed

I���li�(;�i� ,
. chenply and where there are 812 working da},s a year. Low

, I, '.,� round-trip tares lot and 3d Tuesdays eachmonth. (99)
. \ "y' 'I' G. A.PARK.Gen '1 Ind. and Imm. Agen'. LouisviUe & Nashville R. R.I ��� :�_;p-�. Room 212, Louisville. Ky.

HAVE ICE AND KEEP COOL
It COMh But Little and III a Necellllity.

W..te tor Pamphlet AL
"HOW '1'0 VU'l' IVE."

Hudllon, N. Y. Arllolrton. MOIIII•.
las No, Jeftel'llon st., Vhlcalro, III. )

TWO MILLION ACRES
of INDIAN LAND For Sale

These Lands are .ln Oklahoma-tll. eastern distrIct.
Most of them are In sections of the state noted for the
great yield and wille diversity" of crops.
For information cor-e...nmg location, terms and conditions
of sale of these land. apply to J. G. Wright, Commissioner.
Muskogee, Okla.

Some Located A long Santa Fe
Better seize this oppo -tunity to obtain land at low prtce.
The Santa Fe will hel;> to the extent of selltng

Homeseekers' Excursion Tickets
on first and third Tuesdays from MissourI and Kansas
points to Oklahoma.

At Reduced Fares
For information about fares and train
service apply to

.

T. L. KING,
City Pa.senger Agent, Topeka.

.', .,�
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THE NE�DS OF K. S. A. C.

There never was a time In the his

tory of the Kansas State Agricultural
College when It was not In need of
funds. There never was a time when
It . was not actually hampered for
want of them. This has not been due

t.o any extravagance In expenditures
or to any lack In judgment as to a

wise use of Its resources. Ii has been
due to the fact that in its earller
years its appropriations were very

meager and In its later years to the

wonderfully rapid growth of that in
stitution.
An educational institutlon of this

Idnd must grow if it serves the pur

nose for which it was created. When
It ceases to grow It begins to die.

This growth Is not shown entirely in

the increased number of students,
though that Is important, but, as the

world grows in human lmowledge and
the demands of civilization' increase,
there must be larger equipment of

both men and means If the college
would remain at the head and be a

leader in thought and action.

The agricultural college and experi
ment station together constitute the

source of agricultural knowledge.
From them must be drawn new Infor

mation about the business of farming
as well as new methods. Togethsr
they perform a double duty in the

training of the young men and women

who enter these classes and in fur

nishing new scientific and practical
information to all the people of the
state.
There is no institution In the state

that has been conducted more eco

nomically than the Agricultural Col

lege and tbere is no like institution In

the United States that has' produced
su�h great results with so small a

working capital.
JUSt now the college authorities are

announcing the estimates of funds

necessary to provide for maintenance

and growth In the next two years and
there can be no doubt that, if the

members of the legislature really un

derst.ood and appreciated the tremen

dous importance of this' Institution

and tbe Immense value of the work

It does, the request for funds would

be granted by unanimous votes. If
these legislators could see how every
department Is crowded by the 2.600
young men and women who compose
its student body; if they could see

how these young people are forced to

recite in cellars and attics and even

out of doors because of lack of room;
If they could realize the utter folly
of hampering such an institution In
its work of training the futuro ('W.

zene
.

of the state, they would go a

fotep .

further and create an endow

ment fund which would forever re

move the necessity of this institution

hegging 'for its very life at each ses

sion of the legislature.
Reckoned In dollars and cents thp.

money 'invested In this college has

been the bi�gest paying Investment

ever made by the state while the edn

cation furnished to its citizens may

be considered as clear pronto Its ex

periments and discoveries in grain
crops alone would more than pay the

runnlne expenses of the college. while
the' work In ltve stock. horticulture,
chemistry, veterinary scIence. domes

tic science and other departments has

returned a clear money profit, and the

p.ducation furnished our citizens haa

been free.
We cannot afford t.o hamner this

Institution ror want of a Ilttle work

ing canital whIch pays SUCll enorrnous
dividends. Nor can we afford not to

nrovlde for Its permanent malnte

pance and growth,
$ $ $

Bet.ween suns on one day last week

about 1.000 farmers turned out with

t.heIr teams and buIlt·9o modern road
l'et.ween the cIties of Coffeyville aDl�

Independence. In Montgomery Co.,
Kan" a rllstance of 20 miles. Thl>:

road had been surveyed ahout 30

years ago but never buIlt. With co·

operation and enthusiasm t.he worle

for which they had waited ne9rly a

third of a century was done in a sln

!!'le day. Is there 1\ farmer in !Can

�as who wonl,l n"t h� willing to give
one dav'''1 W()1'1\ of himself and team

10 secllre R <Yooil road between his

farm and market town? Why not

have an annual good roads day for

lIuch cooperative work? Surely this

Is fully as Important as arbor day
which we already h......
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HOME PLEASURE.

What is the matter with having a

tennIs court on the farm? It does not

take much labor to construct one, and
It is well worth while. The writer

passed a farm the other day on which
one of the most attractive features

apparent frnm the road was a nicely
laId out tennis court, which had been
well made and about which were

some ornamental plantations and
shade trees which made of It a beauty
spot on the place. WhIle a sod court
is perhaps the most beautiful and
most attractive, it Is also the most

dimcult to maintain. Other materials
can be used, among whIch none Is bet
ter than cement, but this Is rather

expensive and a dirt court Is perhaps
the most satisfactory after all. A ten

nis court is 78 feet long by 36 feet
wIde. The sod should be removed
and earth thoroughly rolled and
sanded. Some labor Is necessary to
secure a level surface, and after this

.

ie done the least disturbance possi-'
ble of the surface should be made.
Haul some sand on the court and

then roll it thoroughly until It is hard.
This will serve to give the best sur

face and at the same time avoid mud
In times of heavy rainfall. After a

rain and when the surface is soft,
nothing should be allowed to grow
upon It. The backstops may be made

by erecting poles of autlable height,
to which poultry wire is attached, and
when all is done a place of amuse

ment for the family, as well as of en
tertainment for guests, is provided
that has few equals. Even the hired
man who comes In from a day's plow
ing wtll be glad of an opportunity to
lImber up on a tennis court in the

evening.

After reading so many reports about
the return of disappoInted Americans
who' had gone to the wheat regions ot
Canada to better theIr financial condi
tion it does not come as a startlIng
surprise to read in the Consular re

ports that many American fammes
who moved to Mexico are in a desti
tute condition. This condltton Is saId
to have been brought about because
the emigrants' were induced to buy
land In MexIco "sight unseen," and

got worsted In the bargain. It al
ways pays to investigate before buy·
ing bllt !t pays better to stay In lIt
tle old Kansas.

� � �

Argentinia Is the United States of
South AmerIca, and in the production
of big crops and hIgh quality of live
stocle is likely to gIve Uncle Sam a

sharp race, We just read of one

farmer down there who had 65,000
acres in alfalfa from which he cuts

o to 7 crops eRch year.
v� � �

Farmers in Smith county are re

porting; the heaviest yield of corn and

thp largest crop of apoles that were

ever harvested in the hist.ory of that

('ounty. An average of 90 bushels of

high quality of corn Is reported from
Ii. number of large fields and the gen·
eral average for the county is excel
lent.

HOG CHOLERA.. AGAIN.

The Manhattan papers report 8.n

outbreak of hog cholera In tbe Ash

land district near that cIty, by reason

of which several farmers have lost

heavily. Mr. A. F. Huse Is reported
to have lost more than $1,000 worth,
although the whole distrIct is readily

.

accessible to the college and to the
anti-hog cholera serum treatment.
'I'hese losses are not due in any sense

to the inemciency of this treatment
or of the college omcials, but to the
cumbersome machinery of the law
which compels the owner to go
through a certain amount of red tape
before he can make the remedIes
available in his herd. As before
stated In the columns of the KANSAS

FABMER, the present law requires the
owner to report, to the LIve Stock
Sanitary Commissioner at Topeka,
who is in turn requIred to vIsit the
herd and determine whether it is In
fected with a contagious disease or

not, and If so to call out the Stale
Veterinarian for action. .No com

plaint Is made of the emciency of the
State Sanitary Commissioner, or of
the State VeterInarIan, but of the
round about method through which
the veterinarian's servIces must be
secured if at all. The Manhattan pa

pers state that it requIres about a

week or ten days to get through -wltb
the necessary red tape before the
hogs can be actually treated and that
during this time many of the hogs
die.

� � �

The present and prospective situa
tion in the corn market ought to put
a quieting touch on the magazIne
built sentiment of "back to the farm."
Corn has dropped about 16 cents' In
prIce since August 1 and the pros
pects for anythIng Uke a good prIce
are not bright. CIty folks don't want
to try to raise 40 cent corn. It takes
a real farmer to do that, and he must
feed it to stock In order to break
even. . One year ago the prIce of De
cember corn in Chicago was 69*
cents: this year it is 46%. cents and
It wtll not rise much. The farmer
who can feed hIs crop Is the wise one.

� � �

Dr. H. W. Wiley, the famous chem
Ist and pure food expert of the Dp

partment of AgrIculture, Is quoted as

sayIng that the present drop in prIces
of ]Jacking house products is abnor
mal and due solely to manIpulation.
It Is true that meat prices do not !!'E;n

cralIy fall at this season of the year
and the well known scarcIty of hogs
in particular would seem to IndIcate

higher rather than lower prices.
�'" v.o& �

On August 28. 1830. the first Amer·
i<'an built rallroad train made its ini·
tlal journey. The train carried pas
!'engers in its one little car and madl'
a trIp of 14 mIles in one hour and 1:;

minutes. to the utter astonIshment of

the "natives," who predIcted all sorts
of dire cal.amltles from such speed
ma�neRs. ThIs was tbe beginnIng of
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, the
oldest Amerlcall road,

! ,
...•. -1

SWEET CLOVER FOR POOR SOILS.

Ordinarily sweet clover Is ranked
as a pestiferous weed that has no

economic value and Is hard to get rid
of. Of course the bee man does not
agree with thIs opinion' as he sees

one of. the best possible fo.od plants
for bees in thIs same sweet clover. To
the common, everyday' farmer,' how
ever, this plant is a weed and as

such an enemy.
Everyone has noticed, perhap.

that the sweet clover or Bokhara clo
ver as it Is called, has a habit' of
growing on cla.y banks, in washed out

ditches, railroad cuts and everywhere
in places where nothing else will

grow. In this habit lies its immense

value. It is a legume and is very

closely related to alfalfa. In fact it
Is said to be the only other clover
which can innoculate the soil so that

alfalfa will grow and produce seed .

There are two common varieties,
one having white blossoms and at

taiulna a height of G cO S feet and ,

t he other with yellow blossoms' grow
Ing to 3 or 4 feet.

Like the alfalfa it has the power of

collecting nitrogen from the air and

storing it in the root system, thereby
enriching the ground, In fiooded dis
trlcts where the Boil has been washed

away this plant will not only grow as

nothing else will but it' will restore
the fertility of the 80!1.
In certain regions of Kentucky

large areas of land had been farmed
in tobacco until It ceased to be pro
ductive. It was badly washed and in

many cases abandoned as not worth
the taxes. With the introduction o

'

sweet clover this land has all been
redeemed and is now yIeldIng profit
able crops. In thIs section it is used
for both hay and pasture, the yellow
blooming variety being preferred on

account of Its finer quality, Stock
will eat It after they learn to like It.
The white variety seems to improve
the land more rapidly though It is
less valuable for either hav or nas-

ture.
. .

It is not recommended as a staple
crop but for .redeeming clay points or

washed over lands where the soIl has
been removed or on lands that have
lost t.helr fertility there· is no p'

known to modern agriculture tha'
.

equals it as a restorer of rertlllt·y.
$ $ �

In the famous wheat fields of the
Canadian northwest it Is said that the
farmers expect to raIse only from 12
to 15 crons when the land is aban
doned. This Is exhaustlne the soil
with a vengeance. In this country wi':

are told that the farmer will soon

have exhausted all of' the natural fer
tIlIty of the land and that he must
come to IntensIve methods. Thls is
true, but there is no reason for wait

ing until the soil is exhausted or eVElD
until It begins to show signs of de
pletion. Every crop takes of the fflr

tllity of the soll and the bigger the
crop the greater amount of fert\llty is
consumed. IntensIve methods are net
new or mysterious to be used only by
specially trained experts. Intensive
methods are simply careful methods'
In which good seed. good tillage and
good horse sense are used. Such
methods will contribute more to the
national and IndlvIdnal wealth (If this
country than any other thlnc. Let 11!'

(mit mining the land and fnrm It a

w11l1e.
�� � "�

:At Junction City there is held a

regular monthly sale at which large
offl'rinp.:s of live stock are made, A�
the November sale there will bEl of

fered. In addition to about 200 hefl.d
of horses and cattle. a number or
·automoblles .. These cars fire nllt Inte,
fhe auction !'lale by men who want t.o

secure lar?;er and later CRrs and who

takp. t.hls mean!'! of rlisposing of them,
Tn w1\at other lal1rj on Pflrth nrp anto·

mobill's ftuctlonl'd off to farll1pr� in

pllhlic sales,
v� ,,It ,�

Manufa('tur':!r!:< of kad nellcils have

such ilifflcl1Jtv in Reenring" snitahlp

wooel t.hat. th�Y l1.re hnvin,!!' 11n thp olel

rail fen('p.s in localftles where t.hpy
,werp hni1t of cHlar.

,.� ,� ,0:

At the hotel a (1 ponnd plankl'd
st.eak costs $4.50. For this the rets iI

dealer receives $1.38. the wholesaler,
99 cents a.nc1 till' funnEl" who pro

duced It gets only 48 centll. "Back toO

the farm,"
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A System of Soil Culture-Three
80 far as cultlvatlon is concerned

there are three principal steps in the
conservation of 'soil moisture:

1. The soil must be loosened to a'
considerable depth in order to pre
par.e a reservoir to receive the rain
andto carry the water downward into
the soil. This Is .accompllshed by
deep plowing or by dlsklng unplowed
lands. '.

2. The water which is carried
downward into the subsoil must be
brought back again' into the surface
soil where the seed is germinating
and the roots are growing, and to I�C

complish this, a good connection
must be made between the furrow
slice and the subsoil, and this Is t.he
purpoae In the use of the subsurface
packer,

3. Finally, In order that the water
which Is drawn up toward the sur

face by capillary action may not
reach the air and be wasted by evap
oration, the upper two to four Inches
of .soil must be kept mellow, In the
form of a soil mulch, which Is accom

pllshed by frequent cultivation, anrt
this Is applicable not only to corn

and other Intertilled crops, but also
to wheat and other small grain crops.

SYSTEMATIC TILLAGE.

Dlsking the land before plowing
puts the soil of the furrow slice Into
better condition to reunite with tbl'�
subsoil when the furrow Is turne.l
over. The smooth, hard furrow bot
tom, as left by the- ordinary plow, Is
unfavorable to the proper unison of
the furrow slice with the subsoil. In
order to cause a more complete union
of the furrow slice with subsoil; the
bottom of the furrow may be loosened
by means of a 'shallow subsolling at
tachment to the plow.
Such a system of culture Is In

tended to favor the conservation or
soil moisture, and Is thus especially
adapted to regions where a limited or

Irregular rainfall makes the most
careful methods of soil culture neces

sary in order to store and conserve
the.water In the soil and get the most
use from It In the production of
crops. ,

TJI,LAGE AND FERTILITY.
The principles stated above have

been known and practiced more or

less for a long time and are mostly
Included In the Campbell system of
culture. H. W. Campbell was among
the early apostles of dry land farming
In the West; and has perhaps done
more to call- the attention of western

.

farmers ·to the' necessity· and advan
tages of· thorough -eultlvatlon of the
soil than any other Investigator. The
method of culture advocated by Mr.
Campbell Is, In fact, simply good til
lage and thorough cultivation of the
soli at the right time, In the right
way, and in a systematic manner.

Good farming pays, everywhere.
The writer believes In the practica
bility of thorough tillage and good,
cultivation on every farm, and the In
crease In crops by such farming will
more than pay for the extra labor,
and in a series of years should leave
our farms in a better state of fertility
Pond more capable of producing crops
than may result from the careless
and shiftless methods of farming
which are yet too commonly practiced
by many farmers throughout the
west. The greatest problem in west
ern agriculture today is not how to
get larger crops out of the soil for a

few years, but rather how to produce
paying crops every year and at the
same time maintain the fertility and
productiveness of the land.

IMPJ,E:MF.NTS AND METHODS.

It Is not necessary to have extra
machinery in order to successfully
practice the system of culture out
lined above. The only Implement reo

quired or recommended which Is not
In gene�al use on every well-equipped
farm, Is a subsurface packer.
The use of the packer is most es

sential on late spring plowing when
the purpose is to plant at once after
plowfng. It is not so necessary to
use the subsurface packer on fall
plowing which is not intended to be
planted until the following spring.
but for sowing fall wheat, if the
plowing preceded the BOwing by a

very short interval. the subsurtace
packer may be used very advantage
ouslv.
When land Is allowed to He for a

r"nslderable period after plowing be'
tore the crop 18 planted, the settling
of t.he loll, to.'th,r with the cement·
h\1 due to rlln, UIUln, ClaUII, the
."It tn ""lllle1t aa4 ftrm U1I to I luf.

Recommendations By An Exper t
,WAo Know6 WAereof He Speaks

Prof. A. M. TEN EYCK. Fort Hays. Kan.

ficient extent to make a good seed
bed,
The subsurface packer is a hard

running machine, and it costs much
more to use it than it does to use the
common harrow or even the disk hal"
row. Thus, at the Kansas Eperlment
Station we have adopted the practice
of early plowing whenever It can be
done, In preference to subsurface
packing, using the harrow or the disk
immediately after plowing. However,
the principle Involved in the use of
the subsurface packer Is correct, and
the lighter the soil and the greater Its
tendency to remain loose and mellow
the more necessary becomes the use

of the subsurface packer or similar
Implement, In order to prepare 11

proper seed-bed. .
.

In plowing under trash or manure,
subsurface packing, by pulverizing
the bottom of the furrow slice, sifts
the soil through the coarse trash and
causes a better union with the sub
soil below. so that the capillary wa

tel' may be drawn up into the surface
son, whereas, If a heavy coat of stub
ble 01' manure plowed under in this
way is left without packing or pulver
izing, the furrow slice is apt to dry
out and the crop that Is growing on

the land may be injured by a short
interval of dry weather. By setting
the disks rather straight and weight
ing the harrow, a dlsk harrow may be
used as a SUbstitute f�r the subsur
face packer, resulting in a pulveriz
ing and firming etfect at the bottom
of the furrow slice. Very often, how
ever, good plowing, with the proper

. use of the common harrow, may
largely accomplish the results reo

quired in preparing a proper seed
bed. It is usually advisable to weight
or ride the comnion straight-tooth hur
row in order to cause It to stir an(l
pulverize the soil deeper and prevent
the "slicking" etfect which Is apt to
result from light harrowing. .

DEEP PLOWING. .

Some types of soil can be plowed.
deeper than others, and the writer be
lieves in deep plowing, at least every
few years. The deeper loosenlng of
the soil not only makes a larger res

ervoir to 'catch the rain, but it gives
more room in which the soil bacteria
may develop and prepare the plant
food.
U Is known that certain bacteria III

the soil have much to do with the
preparation of the food for plants,
and experiments have shown that
these bacteria are found largely in
soil, or in that part of the soil which
91U ;Jo sa'!{on! 911111 01 xts aO'llJInS a'!{l
'is turned with the plow and stirred
with the CUltivator; thus deep plow
ing favors the development of the
bacteria and the preparation of more
available plant food than' is the result
from shallow plowing. The depth
and frequency of plowing will vary
according to the nature of the soil, a
light or sandy soil requiring less
depth of plowing and less frequent
plowing than a heavy, compact,
clayey or "gumbo" soil.

A NEW METHOD,

A new method for preparing the
seed-bed for wheat is now coming

into general practice In western Kan
sas. The plan Is to list the ground
with the ordinary corn lister as soon

after harvest as possible. The lister
furrows are run about three to three
and a half feet apart, very much the
same as when the lister is used for
planting corn. Later, when the weeds
have started, the soil Is worked back
into the lister furrows by means of a
disk harrow or disk sled or disk CUl
tivator.
The disk sled bas just 'recently

come into use and is considered a

preferable Implement to the disk har
row. This sled is constructed with
extra large disks, especially for this
purpose, but the sled may also be
used for clutivating corn. The sleds
are made to cultivate either one or

two rows.
Several cultivations are usually re

quired by the. disk. harrow in order to .

bring the field into good seed-bed con

dltlon. Once over with the disk sled
is usually considered sufficient, the
further work necessary to prepare the

seed-bed. being given with the com

mon
-

harrow or other cultivating .Im
plement.
In a dry climate this method of pre

paring the seed-bed has these advan
tages: The cultivation of the land
soon after harvest tends to conserve

the moisture already stored in the
soil. The furrowed land is in good
condition to catch and store ths rain
and the later cultivation clears the
land of weeds and leaves a mellow
soil mulch to conserve the molsture
which has been stored in the subsoil.
The early and continued cultivation
of the soil favors the action of the
bacteria and the development of
available plant food. .

By practicing this method of farm
Ing the farmer may cultivate (I. larger
area early In the season when the soil
Is In good condition to cultivate,
whereas If it had been necessary to
plow the whole area, some of the land
might have become too dry to plow
well. Likewise the later plowing
leaves the soil too loose and not in
good seed-bed condition.
By several cultivations with the

common harrow, after the ridges have
been worked down with the disk sled,
the soil may be well pulverized and
firmed and put into good seed-bed
condition. In fact, as will be ob
served, the larger part of the seed
bed area has not been loosened deeply,
and even with little or no rain to firm
the seed-bed the subsurface soil re

mains firm and the seed-bed is In
ideal condition to start the wheat.

THE SOIL MULCH.

In the ideal system of culture the
purpose is to keep a mellow soil mulch
on the surface of the land all of the
time, not only during the growth of
the crop, but also in the interval be
tween harvest and seeding time. Thus,
after the crop is planted, the land is
kept cultivated with the weeder or

harrow in order to break the surface
crust and conserve the soil moisture,
and following out the same principle,
the barrowlng or work with the
weeder is continued after the grain
or corn Is up, and during the growing

'rile rf"veyard of farm lmpl,m'Dti that wel'l not prot.otea AiRlnlt the
. wqatb.r,

Steps
periOd frequent cultivation is required
for intertllled croPIl.

DISKING AFrEB HAilVB!lTINU.
After the crop is harvested the cul

tivation is not discontinued, but the
surface of the soli Is loosened as soon
as possible after the crop Is removed,
by the use of the. disk harrow,' and
thus the soil Is kept continually In a
condition to not only prevent the loss
of water already stored In the soil,
but also this same condition and mel
low surface favors the absorption of
raln and largely prevents the loss or
water by surface drainage.
The smooth, finely pulverized sur.

face left by. continuous light harrow;
Ing really defeats the purpose of the
cultivation, since soil in such condi
tion will shed heavy rains, causing a
waste of water Which should have
been stored in the soil, and the sur
face often becomes too fine and com

pact, preventing the proper aeration
of the soil and producing an unfavor
able seed-bed condition. Thul!, duro
ing the interval betwoen crops, It is
sometimes advisable to use the Acme
or the disk harrow in order to keep
the surface of the soil open and mel-
low.

.

HARROWING WHEAT.
The weed harrow or weeder Is

probably better adapted for harrow.
ing wheat or other small grain than
t he common straight-tooth or slanting
tooth harrow. The weeder Iii some
what -objectionable on account of the
wheels. When the ground Is reasou-

.

ably firm the common harrow may be
used without injury to the wheat.
The writer questions whether It Is

necessary to continue the harrowing
after the wheat covers the ground
well, unless heavy rains firm and pud.
rHe the soil, destroying the mulch o[
mellow earth. Usually this will not
occur.
In a single trial, wheat· was bar.

rowed when it stood five or six
inches high and had stooled so as to
nearly cover the ground, and the
mulch thus produced was stln in evf.
dence at harvest time. In this experl
ment the ground was harrowed twice
on the same day; The yield of wbeat
on the harrowed plot was, on the av
erage, three bushels per acre above
that from the field adjacent, not har
rowed. This experiment, with others,
was carried on at the North Dakota
Experiment Station with spring
wheat, and it was observed that
wheat harrowed before it had stooled
much was injured in stand and gave
a lower yield of grain than wheat not
harrowed.

A Hog Feeding Problem.
I write thIs not to encourage Prof.

G_ C_ Wheeler on his article on "The
Hog as a Money Maker." I would
like to get this Information from the
Professor. I am short on corn and
long on alfalfa hay this year on my
place near Peru, Kan. I want to
know the very least amount of corn
that I can feed and the largest
amount of alfalfa per hog to fatten
about 70 head. I would thank him
very much for this Information. T
only want to keep the necessary
amount of alfalfa.-W. S. Conness,
San Antonio, Tex.
Your correspondent falls to state

the present size and condition of the
hogs which he Is expecting to fatten
for market. I assume, however, that
they are thrifty spring shoats and
that he wishes to put them on the
market at the least possible cost. It
Is a fairly well understood [act that
it is not a profitable thing to tatten
on corn 'alone. In the various l!lx.
perlment Station tests that have
been made at the Kansas Station a
ration of corn alone bas very seldom
given gains to exceed one pound per
day, costing in feed at the rate of
about 600 pounds of corn to the hun
dred pounds of pork produced. By
the use of a properly balanced ration
In which some supplemental feeds
containing relatively large amounts
of protein are introduced, the cost of
producing a hundred pounds of In
crease has been made as low as 360
pounds of feed. I find in going over
our experimental data that where al
falfa has been supplied as a supple
mental feed to a straight corn ra
tion it has required In the neighbor
hood of 560 pounds of (lorn and 85 to
100 pounds of alfalfa per 100 pounds
of increase. Where meat meal or
tankage has been used as iI. supple·
mental feed th& average reluttl ot
ten triall ID01u41111 108 hOiI .ho,,�

(CoDttnutd 011 I'll' 10.)
.
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The' Silo
•

Beef
It ha.s been demonstrated beyond

question that the silo Is the cheapest
and readiest means for the preserva

tlon of field crops In a succulent state

for the feeding of cattle. Farmers

who handle milk cattle never raise

any queatlon about its value and
where possible they take advantage
of It for tbe double puriose of saving
their entire crop of corn and for f.ur
ntshlng succulent feed during the dry
spells of summer as well as during
the winter months. They also have

the advantage of storing tbelr entire

crop under shelter where It Is easily
handled and fed without the necessltz
of ,ming afield for It In stormy
weather.

Growers of beef cattle. however,
have been slower to appreciate Its
value although experiments have

demonstrated that It has such a value

for-beef animals as well as for dairy.
It has also been proved by experi
mental tests that it has a high feed

ing value when fed In connection with

I?;raln and other feeds. although It

does not furnish a complete ration In

Itself.
From such figures we gather. that

one ton of silage Is equal to one ton

of sugar beets. Three tons of silage
equals one ton of clover hay, and

three and one-half tons of silage
equals one ton of alfalfa. Its value

Is nearly equal to that of pumpkins,
and Its average cost for putting up Is

63 cents per ton as compared with

$1.50 per ton for hay.
Silage bas the advantage of being

much more compact than other rough
feeds and one ton will occupy only 50

cubit feet, while a ton of hay occu

'PIes 500 cubic feet. It therefore fol- .

lows that one can store ten tons of

silage In tbe space required for one

ton of hay, and since silage can be

put up for about one-third the money

necessary to put up hay, it becomes

as cheap a feed although the hay is

richer In food elements.

If an acre of corn of average yield
Is husked and put Into the crib It Is

worth about $27 or $28, while the

stalks and leaves remaining in the

field. have comparatively little value

as they bleach out In the weather so

qulcldy. If this same acre of corn Is

put Into the silo It has a value of $55
or double that treated the other way.

Therefore. an acre of corn In the silo

Is worth twice as much as it Is in the

field. or In other words, the silo has

doubled the value of the corn crop.

It has been shown that an acre of

corn which yields eight tons will

maintain two animals for a year

wblle it will require three acres of

pasture and meadow to keep one ant

mal. Figured In this way the use of

the silo enables the farmer to keep
six times as many cattle on his land

as he could without It.
Tbe stomach of the cow is not

changed by any change In feed that

may be given her and she will con

tinue to fulfil ber functions whetber

they be tbe production of beef or

milk. If beef animals are being fed

and the pasturage runs short In the

summer, tbelr rations can be supple
mented with silage without their los-

Practical Pig
Kansas possesses the climate, the

soil, and the brains to raise the best,
tbe most. perfect and tbe most profit
able bog in the world.
Every Kansas hog should have his

ration of alfalfa every day of his life.
Cholera usually affects the younger

pigs and hogs first.

At present prices, It wili pay well

to have as many houses as there are

sizes of pigs in the herd.
-

A hog needs twice the air space In

proportion to his size than does the

borse or the cow, yet be cannot stand
one-half of tbe exposure to the. wind
and weather ..
If the bogs are dying and the cause

cannot be' found. have an expert hold
a post mortem.
Frozen alfalfa may kill a hog as

well as a cow or horse. It Is usually
indigestible.

.

A hog cannot sleep comfortably In
a draft' of wind, he will catch cold

very easily.
.

A cough in a hog means an Irrita
tion in tbe throat or lungs and may

lead to serious resulls.

KANSAS. FARMER

Production
Ing a pound of ilesh. It hal been

shown that dairy cattle wlll keep up

the !low of mUlt during the dry period
of summer when fed on ensilage just
as well as if they were given BolUng
crops or turned to n'Gw and fresh pas
tures. All this Is done without any

material Increase In cost.

There is no. question that beef cat

tle rellsh silage just as well as dairy
cattle do, and the Kansas Experiment
Station reports that steers fed on a

ration of sUage made better gain and

excelled those that were not so fed

when they were placed on the block.
Another station reports more rapid
and cheaper gain made on grain and

silage than on grain and hay or gr{lin
and roots.
There Is at least one farmer in Kan

sas who belleves in the silo as a beef

producer and he has erected and Is

using two large silos on his beef feed

ing farm. While the results of' his
feeding are not Immediately available

we have it from another source that

cattle receiving sU.ge as their sole

roughness in winter made larger av

erage . gains; did not shrink when
turned on grass in the spring, and

slaughtered out to better advantage

tha� dry fed cattle, and that they re

mained thriftier and in better condi
tion throughout the entire feeding pe
riod. Experiment stations all over

the country have shown that snage
can be used as a profitable element in

a beef producing ration, and facts

gathered together seem to Indicate

that It may. be profitably fed to stock
ers that are to be finished on grass.
Larger returns can be gotten from

feeding silage to cattle than 'from
grazing them because an acre of corn

yielding eight tons of silage will keep
four cows 180 days while an acre ot

pasture will keel> only one cow that

long.
In feeding value silage compares

favorably with other crops although
this will vary with the kind of stock
and the grain rattons with which it is
used. The Kansas Station obtained

a value of $5.65 per ton for silage
used In fattening cattle. As corn will
produce in an average year and on

average land about 10 tons per acre

this would snow a yield of $56 per
acre for corn when grown for silage,
and would be equivalent to about $112
bushels per acre of yield when hal"
vested In the usual way.
There does not seem to be any

question about the value of' ensilage
for beef production when it Is fed as

a part of a balanced ration, and there
do seem to be many advantages in har
vesting and storing the corn crop in

the silo. Silage can be used as a feed
for sheep as well and the results are

reported excellent. It has been fed
to horses, though there seems to be
no agreement as to Its value for this

purpose. It Is not a valuable feed fOI"
fattening swine as It is too bulky, but
for growing animals and for 'brood
sows small quantities are undoubt

edly beneficial. Poultry will eat it
greedily and It is said 'to be an excel
lent egg producing food.
As an accessory to dry farming the

silo has a most useful and valuable
future.

Pen Points
Pneumonia kills many pigs before

the herd gets used to sleeping in
damp pens or drafts. .

. If a hog misses a feed, watch him;
if he misses the second feed,· remove
bim from the herd and thoroughly
disinfect where he has been.
Whether the herd Is sick or

henlthy, air slaked llme scattered in
the pens and houses will pay well for
the trouble.
Thumps-a spasmodic action of the

diaphram caused from over stimula
tion, too much dust, too much heat
too many worms, too much anything:
A cough In a hog can usually be

traced to one of three things: dust,
worms or cold.
There are many troubles of swine

that are called hog cholera which
bave very little resemblance to that
dlsease.
There III only one way of pOllittvely

diagnolling hog cholera and that Is by
a post mortem examination.
There are hog raisers and feeders

who keep hoping against hope that
the deaths In thelr'herds are due to

R-OYAh. ·B·RED·

SHORTH'O'RNS
AT:- AtJCTIO'N

THURSDAY; DECEMBER 8, 1·810·
GLASGO, IAN'SAS
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23.
Co�alatlng of

COWS
About o·n·e·ha.lf with calves. at foo�, and'

b.alance to calve before aprlng.

12 YE·ARLING BU.LlS 12·
of extra good quality and breeding. We..

grown out and of good color••

Cows are sired by Buch good bull:" as Gallant Knight, Archer, Red'

Knight, Red Gauntlet, Lord .Mayor, Thlstletop, The Rustle.- and True

Knight by 'Red Knl�ht. The cattle will be in good breeding condition

and the cows wlll most al! have calves on the farm to show tbey are

producers. Let me send you a catalog.

R. G. SoUe�barger. Fleldman.

CHRIS WILSON
.,GLASCO. KANSAS
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<J�' COLSONS IMPROVED fORc[PS(,\ 'OR PIG� lAMlIo l PUP�
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,

./ pJ,T ... �� .'1-" '.

U o t u r re �j/l'H'nr, Pfr�DI"I(..

NO
PRONGS
TONGS

OR �
THON�S�

They are made from speoially tempered spring wire, all nickel plated and sanitary.
You oannot injure the mother and need not injure the young. Thousands have been
sold on a guaranty. and not one returned.

SAFE, SUR'E AND SANITARY
Endorsed by Iustruotors In Veterinary Surgery of State Universitiell, and State

Veteriuarians wherever their attention has been oalled to it as, the best thing In it.

line.'
I

Elver, farmllr and breeder .bould ha". one of th_ In.trum.nta where It caD be'

.ecu�ed at a momt'nt'. notice; A pig 1111& through careleune_ or lack Of torulght

mt'Bn. dollan wuted. .va the Dollan by being urepared lor _-..adt·.. Don't

lValt 'IUltlJ tbe tall pi.. are arrlvlng--Get the forc"p,,' now IIoIId be read)' tor thl!m.

Here's How To Get the Forceps Free
Send U8 SI.OO tor a renewal of ,.our eubperl·ptlon ·to � Farmer IIoIId 11 cenCI

Cor espre•• or malllnir and w. will Mnd 'ou. at ODOe, one ot th_ .....uabl. lnetrumenCl

absolutely FBBB. A.d.....
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other troubles when in reaUty It. Is

cholera.

If a hog dies and there Is another

in the same herd acting as though
the dead one was his most intimate

friend. cut the dead one open and ex

amine thoroughly. If there are any

red spots upon either the lungs, kid

neys or bowels, or if the spleen is
.

enlarged or If tbere are any ulcers in

the Intestines, or If the skin of the

abdomen is colored red or purple, it

probably died of cholera.

There are two forms ot hoC chol

era, the acute and the chronic. Th.

acute rorm k11l11 very rapidly, the

hogs "die Uke fliell."
.
.In the chrontc

form the animals linger along for

several days or weeks before they

either die or get well. Tn the acute

form, In the post mortems, look for
.red spots on the internal organs, or
red skin. In the chronic form look

for. ulcers in the Intel:!tbfes.

If cholera strikes a herd. there Is
but one thing to do: vaccinate every
live. hog in the herd aud do It quid(.

The dally papers announce that
quail are plentiful thll! faU and report
upon the large bags brought In by
sportsmen. Do they ever stop to
think that there III not one toot of
ground In the broad state of Kansa.
where a "sportsman" can legally
shoot a quail except upon bill OWll·

premflles or by tile written permfa.
sion of the owner?

.
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They,Use the
Same Watch

The wonderful new railroad watch
a "South Bend" Watch-called "The
Studebaker, ' , is such amarvelous time
keeper that thousands of people not
connected in any way with railroads
are buying it for personal use.
Hundreds of farmers carry itj and

as the "Express" orthe "Four Thirty
Two" whizzes past the field the "Stude
baker" in the farmer's pocket is "on
the dot" with the "Studebaker" in the
engineer's pocket. How do we know? '

Because the watches are Siudebaker's
-Soul" Bend Watches. Studebakers
keep perfect tim" and two perfect
watches always agree.
It takes six "1O"Ilts just to make a

"Studebaker" South Bend Watch.
Another six months are often spent
merely in adjusting and regulating It.
'A "Studebaker" stays in the factory

sometimes a year-longer than it takes
to build a great skyscraper office build-

ing-but
when it
comes out
It is a great
wale/,.
But to ----

make it, or any good watch, keep per-
fed time you must have an expert
retail jeweler adjust it to your persol'
ality, for good watches run differently
for different people.
Some people lean over a great deal

in their work. Others jolt over rough
roads In heavy wagons, etc. All these
things affect a good watch.
Any jeweler who sells the IISouth

Bend." Watch can regulate your watch
to keep perfect time, for he can pro
vide for those conditions in the regu
lation.
This i� why you ought to buy your

watch from a retail jeweler and never

by maU,

��:at "South Send"
Watch

F.'ozen In 80lld tee,
Iceop. perfect ttme,

.sold bl1 14,680 R.tall J.ItJ.I.,,, In th. Un"," .stat.".
Ask your Jeweler to show you the "South Bend" Stude

·baker Model. RailroadWatch. We'll tell you the name of a
jeweler near you who has It.
You can buy a "Studebaker"wlth 17 jewels (without case)

for S24. With 21 jewels {without case), )35.Write for our book. ' How Good Watchell Are Made," It
tells all about watches. and It's FREE. (25)
THE SOUTH BEND WATCH CO.. pep!.L So�1bB_1Dd.

The Ideal Engine for the Large Farmer
Our plowlnlr engine will do the work of 18 to 20 horses. and at two-thirds the expense.

Equr.lly suitable for seedlug' and harrowing. harvesting. threshing, hauling, grinding'. or
eperatlnlr Irriiratlnlr pumps. Gets rid of the fuel and water problem entirely, hence �he most
economical enaine for a dry country. Runs just as well In
winter as In summer, because It Is Oil-C_led. Abso
lutely free from danlrerbyflreorexploslons. It Is no ex
perlment.-hundreds In successful operation. Itwill pay
you to Investllrate. Write today for illustrated catalog,

Ifut.PurCo.. 2 12 Lawler St.,Charlo.Cit)',Iowa

The 'IiENTERPRISE II

Meat and Food Chopper
The only true Meat and Food Chopper. Cui, by means of a sharp,four·bladed steel knife and perforated plate. Useful In tho kitchen

every day. Indispensable at bu'cheriJlII lime. Easily cleaned.
Cannot rust. t�itronK'1 simple, reliable.
THE" ENTERPRISE" CHOrPl... UIEa If THE U. S. ARM' ••• II."

al:��alre4��!zt;�l��;:r..�;: �?rc�a:��, ����: �����ct�l�f:ffe��'�d =:.':�
Lard Pr-esses, Bone, Shell andCorn Mills, kalsln se��ersl etc. Catll-��Iogue tree. Sold bw Hardw.,.••nd Con_ral Store. Eye....hero. .s::=

, Send 4f; in stamps for "The Enterprloilng Housekeepeev-ea book'="==-"--"1IiIIic'ILf:d'
of over 2)0 valuable recipes and kitchen helps.

THE £NTEIII ..RISE MI'C. co. OF "A. D.pt••• Phll .... I ..hl......

MAPLEIIE
A flavoring uled the _me .... lemon or va
nilla. By dluolvlng granulatell mgar In
water and adding Maplelne. a dellcioul
8yrup I. made, anti a 8yrup better than
maple. Kaple4ne II .old by grocere. It
not. .entl lfio tor 2 os. bclUle and recl pe
bo'k. (',,_rpnt Mftr. Co.. S..artte. Wash.

,

18 YOUB FABIII FOR SALE,
It 110••urely some of our 10.000 IlUb8Crlbe...

would be Intereeted In buying It. No dif
ference whether you ....ant to 11811 a hlBhl)'
Improved farm or unimproved lanll. a CI ....I11-
fled Advent.ament In KANSAS FARMER
.lIould put you In touoh with a buyer. The
,'ate for elasllrled Advertl.lng I. only three
cent. per word. Send u. & lletlCrlption of
your farm or raw Ijand and let u. prepare
an advertll",ment for you. Mdre... Adver
tilling Department. KANSAS I'AR1rflDR. To
pek.. Itaa,

Peach trees IlIHl potash. A tree
growing in the rear of the kitchen
got the soap suds for lIlany years. It
made twice the growth of the peach
trees in the orchard. although these
grew in naturally better soil and had
good cultivation .and fertilization.
The soap Slid tree nel'er had an "olr
peach year."

Nonmber 26, 1910.

THE FARM

Sun is a fine thing for hogs and
chickens; but it isn't good 'for grtnd
stones. Its rays harden the part of
the stone on which they shine and
thus make the stone wear unevenly.
If the grindstone is not under a shed,
or if the sun strikes It, make a box
cap for it-20 minutes' work.

We are deeply interested in "con
servation of fert1Uty." We have re

peatedly denounced the selling of the
legume crops from the land, and
urged the reading of the excellent
farm periodicals like your splendid
paper, Your college professor must
realize that a ton of corn sold does
not contain as much sell fertility as
u ton of alfalfa hay. Once start the
ordinary farmer selling his alfalfa
rather than his corn and he will
t.wice as quickly rob his soU of its
richness. Certainly his alfalfa makes
the "cream" of the soil rise to the
surface; but, the thicker the cream,
the thinner the "skim." Earnest con
slderatlon will show, this argument
sound'. I do ,not write In the spirit of
dispute. The hay barn is mightier
than the corn crib.-J. Ed. C. Fisher,
'Beatrice, Neb.

Increased Yield from Corn Crossing.
Experiments by the various experi

ment stations have shown that the
yield from crosses of two varieties OJ
strains of corn Is In almost every
case materially larger than that of
the parents. It has been pointed out
in bulletins already publlshed that
this method of increasing the yield
can be utilized In farm practice by
the simple expedient of placing the
strains or v-arieties that are to be
crossed in alternation and then reo

moving the tassels from all of the
plants ,of one of the varieties. All
the seed produced by the plants of
the detasseled rows will be crosa-pol
llnated and can be used for the plant
ing of the general crop In the next
season.

Barren Stalks May Be Valuable.
It has been found necessary by the

Department of Agriculture to issue a

word of warning against the danger
of too close breeding In corn and to
show that the practice of attempting
to remove the, "barren" stalks from
corn fields before the pollen is shed
is of altogether doubtful value,
though often recommended by writ·
ers on the breeding of corn. Studies
of primitive varieties of corn show
that the production of pollen natur
ally precedes the sllldng and is in the
nature of an adaptive specialization
that protects the plants from self-fer
tllization. Plants with tne stalks
still "barren" when the tassels mao

ture often show themselves very pro
llfle before the end of the season,

The elmlnatlon of such stalks should
be confined to localltes with very
short seasons. The removal of plants
that produce their pollen early In,
creases the percentage of self-polll
nated grain and tends to prevent the
increase of the yield by cross-pollina
tion. The Department advises the
cutting out of weak or unproductive
ulauta rather than those that produce
the pollen in advance of the silks.

Soil Teaching.
DI·. CYl'n G. Hopkins of the Univer

sity of lIIinols in his address before
the City Club of Chicago, made the
following plain criticism of' the Fed·
eral Bureau of Soils, based upon his
eight years' soli Investigation In Illt
nols, and the soil history of the
United States and the world: Most
lands once cultivated in the orlgtnnt
thirteen states are now agriculturally
abandoned. Much land in adjoining
states, is being abandoned and tile
common lands in central United
States are being the most rapidly de.
pleted of any in the world.
In America the art of agrtculture

consists in working the la'nd fur all
that is in it-in worldng out of the
soil by every expedient, known to
man the fertility which it contains.
Even to this day almost every etrort
put forth' by the American farmer has

resulted in decreasing the it'rtllhy of
the soil. Tile drainage, mora thor
ough tillage, better seed, rotation of
crops and the ordinary acidulated
commercial fertilizers which serve
primarily as soil stimulants, produce
larger crops that remove the plant,
food from the soil all the fast?r.
Live stock destroy from 80 to 90

per cent of the food value of the
grain they consume. The food value
(,C a bushel of grain is five to ten
-ttmes as great as the food value of
the meat or milk that can be pro
duced by feeding the grain to live
stock, We eat meat if we can af.
ford It; If not we boycott it. Bread
IS the staff of life. Grain 18 solei and
IlIUst be sold from the farm; and the
l/roductive power of the land must be
maintained ill grain farming as well
as In live stock farming, or poverty is
the only future for this country.
There are six essential positive fac
tors In crop production: The seed
the soil, heat. light, moisture and
plant food. The first five of thebe
iactors are commonly provided' in
abundance or perfection; but the
sixth essential factor. that of plant
food, is ignored, misunderstood 01'
neglected by such men as James J.
Hill and by our own Federal Bureau
of Soils.
There are ten essential elements of

plant food. Five of these are pro
vided by nature in abundance, name
Iy: carbon and oxygen,secured by the
growing plant directly from the air;
hydrogen, from water absorbed by t.he
earth j iron and sulphur, supplied by
the soil.
The remaining five elements are ni

trogen, phosphorus, potassium, mag
neslum, and calcium. The supply
and ltb sratton of these five consti
tute the foundatlon of permanent ag
riculture on all -cultlvatabla soils f'i1
humtd sections. Nitrogen exists in
Ole air In absolutely Inexhaustible
;,mount. and for general farming can
be secured from the air most eco
nomically by the growing of legume
crops, and if these crops are plowed
under nitrogen is thus Increased and
additional organic matter sllp[-Iied
which as it decays In the soil helps
to liberate or make available the
other four important elements. Much
of our depleted lands remain unpro
rluctlve because of the practical ex
haustlon of the soil supply of uitro
gen and organic matter.
Phosphorus is in a class by itst'lf

,because the normal soil contains so
lit.tle and the' staple crops require so
much that the yields of all crops In
cluding legumes are commonly am
Ited because the amount of phos
phorus that can be lib�l'l1tHtl from the
meager supply in the soil Is illac)(>.
quate to meet the needs of larue
crops. Yet this Is the element of
which we permit the nnnual exports
non of more than twke the uuamitv
reuulred for the total wneat crop of
11'e United States. All good soils eon
tarn very abundant supll/�'.! of notas
slum, magnesium ann calclurn. But
llmestona has a valu ... fIJI correcrlng
,'loll acidity aside trom the calelun,
which it contains, Some abnormal
Roils, as the peaty swamp land are
extremely deficient in potassium and
require the addition of that element.
If the members of the city clubs

nnd the chambers of commerce of the
United States would devote an nour
a day for a month to the study of
th is most fundamental question YOII
would soon repudiate and revoke the
abominably .false teaching of the
Federal Bureau of Soils, to the effect
that "practically all solis contain suf.
ficient plant food for good crop
yields;" that "this supply will be In
definitely maintained;" that "the na
tion possesses ample resources in Its
soil for any conceivable increase in
population:" that "the soli Is the one
resource that cannot be exhausted;that cannot be used up;" that "tile
soli is safe as a means of feeding
mankind for untold ages yet to
('ome."
Can you blame the farmers for ('I)n

tlnulng to wear out their lands w!lellthese are the widely, promulgated
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RED CROSS
DYNAM lYE

,.

YOUR ORCHARD
WILL BEAR

MORE FRUIT AND
BETTER FRUIT if a

cartridge of Red Cross

Dynamite is exploded
three feet below the

surface, midway be
tween the trees every

spring.
This opens up· .he

lower soil so it will hold

moisture, loosens the

ground so 'the roots can

'spread and kills all

.

beetles and grubs for

mac; yards around.

Write for jJtl1'tiwlars

E.I •.Iu Pont da Namours Powder Co.
Wilmington, D.I., U. S. A.

T,g My Chatham
Fanning Mill
30 Days Free
�II�W ,��d!gr:�:s��:r':.edY;,lrl!'e"!
Take a Yenr to Pay !Io If You Keep It.
Dy that tIme this rCilulrkable machine

will pay for Itself nnd keep onlDaklng

���,::��el�g�������ft�e:i· ��::;����
my expense If you wtsu, You'll.eewhot
wonderful work it does. Don't grow

::.1: ':,���agl ;����e:�B"::'!febY�
and srade with a Chnthnm.

Doubles CropValues
Send For Free Book No. 114

Learn how thousands ot fanners aremakIngextra
peon (.H by ..,antlna and .ollln. Heeds cieaued and
graded by. Chatham. Taxes are too hlgll lnnd too
valuabJe to go on In the old �·ay. ExvertmentSta
tions and Farm Papers are telling you thl" and all

endorse the Chntham. Getmy tree book
and IIheral olfe. now. Address )Janson
Campbell, Preslden'

Detroit,
Mich.
SeaHI�

.

WaiL.
St. Paul,
MinD.

KanlasCity.
Mo.
24

DnDcbH_
PROMPT SHIPMENT
Book No_ 114

Simple Simon will·work·
for you 30 days FRE E
We will send our powerful Simple Simon Ga80-

line Farm Engine to one fnrmer in ever" com

munIty on 3Odavs' FREE TRIAL at ourSp(,l'lnl
Introduetol'7 PrIce. Remember. but ono fllrmor
Ine,ery community. You must act quickly.

1\':rJ-: Gasoline Engines
are destgned eSpec1all, for U80 on t·he form. Horizoute 1 or
nnu:a.. Mode in 2. s, 4, e, 7 and 9 h. n. Patented roller
..Iv. Rear. found ani, On our Simple Bunon Engfnes, does
.wa, 'With more than 20working porte. Milko enamc com

pad and durable. Writctoday
.tor catalog Bud detnrla of our

�'PeclollnlrodIlClor:r
bl�:O�\�:t·o ;�:.en(�o)
�f'�-Qa.m Mr•. Co.

.... 11) -t6e••aat 8.�et
",••prlno, 1o".
lEatahlhihed. tROj)
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teachings trom the position of high
est authority In this country? And
t.his false teaching Is the more to be
condemned because the most common

soil type on the abandoned {arm

lands of southern Maryland near the

city of Washington Is found to con

tain only 160 pounds of phosphorus
and 1,000 pounds of calcium In the

plowed solI of an acre, whlIe the rtch

est black prairie soil of Illinois with

a value exceeding $200 an acre, con

tains In the same stratum, more than

2,000 pounds of phosphorus and 40,000
of calcium.
But even In Illinois our older solIs

are showing unmistakable signs of

depletion, and the addition of min
eral plant food Is producing marked

and profitable Improvement, not only
on the University experiment fielda
which are being conducted In various
parts of the state, but also on the

fields of the more progressive farm

ers who are already using, not the
common commercial ferltlizers, but
thousands of tons of bone meal, fine
ground natural phesphate and lime

stone in connection with legume
crops or farm manure.

Thus as an average of the last six

years the application of phosphorus
and limestone has Increased the yield
of corn on the Urbana field from 1:4
to 87 bushels per acre, and the yield
of wheat on the Odin field In the

The Care of Farm

heart of "Egypt" from 1ii bushels tC)
27 bushels per acre. On the Galea

burg field, In western l111nols, the

use of raw phosphate has more than

paid its cost, and left the soil 25 per
cent richer In phosphorus at the end

of six years. On, -the Antioch expert
ment field in Lake county, the use of

phosphorus produced five bushels

more corn In 1902 and 15 bushels in

] 90a; no Increase In oats in 1904, but
25 bushels of wheat In 1905; while

the Increase was 26 bushels of corn

In 1906 and four bushels In 1907. In

1908 the increase was 9 bushels of

oats, and in 1909 it was 12 bushels of

wheat. These are the increases In

yield per acre produced by phos
phorus In the commonest type of soil

in Lake county, which contains in the

plowed soil of. an acre only 800

pounds of phosphorus, but 47,600
pounds of potassium; while 50 bush·

els of wheat removed from the farm

12 pounds of phosphorus and only 13

pounds of potassium.
These are only samples of a thou

sand proofs easlIy available to any

man or woman of moderate educa

tion, showing the posslbliities and the

importance of applying science to ag

riculture; and yet the people of prom.'
Inence and infiuence In the affairs of

life are, as a rule, densely ignorant
concerning these most fundamental

Questions.

Machinery Pays

."

A roofless shed which does not protect, and implements lose half their

value h�' exposure to the weather.

effected at once and the profits cor

respondingly Increased. There is no

part of farm operations In which a Ilt
tle time can be spent to a better ad

vantage than caring for the maehin

erv.
'When the farmer leaves his maw

chines out In the field where they
were last used he not only injures
himself financially but he helps the

Implement dealer. While he has no

objection to the dealer making a legit
�mate livelihood there does not seem

to be any good reason why the far

mer should boom another man's bust
ness at the expense of his own,

When he puts his machines in t.he

way of deterioration he puts himself

In the way of saving up monev with

Which to replace them.

American machines are the best that
are made on earth today. The great
implement companies have put more

brains and more money Into their

business than is to be found in at.
most any other. They manufacture

their machines for the purpose of

selling to the up to date farmer who
needs them. Farming methods and
conditions are such that farm opera.
tlons can not. be conducted at a profit

without the aid of these implements.
Each year sees new and improved tm

plements placed on the market and

even If the farmer does not care to

preserve his machines for long pe

riods It is a matter of econoruv to

have them In good working order

while they are In use. This call onl1
be Insured by the methods suggested,
The dealer is Interested In the op

eration of his machine on the farm

because If it works well It advertises
the quality of the machine. He Is

anxious that the farmer shall get
good results and wlll lend every aid

in showing him how. A well cared

for machine is the only kind that can

produce goo!l results and the farmer

Is unfair to himself, to the dealer and

to the machine, who tries to secure t.he

best results with the aid of an un

cared for farm implement.
The great problem facing the Amer

Ican farmer today Is conservation.

Conservation Includes economy In
production. Economy in production
means the use of high class machln

ery in a: high class manner, and this

can only be accomplished by proper

care of the machine when once It

comes into his possession.

The Nitrogen and Humus Problems
in Dry Land Farming.

A knowledge of the effect or dry
land farming upon the nitrogen and
humus content of the soil is neces

sary before a permanent system of

dry land farming can be established.

Almost coincident with the develop
ment of scientific dry land farming,
the detrimental effect of such a sys
tem on the nitrogen and humus con

tent of the cultivated solI suggested
itself to the careful student of the

subject. The hilltory of scientific ag
riculture taught that the cropping of

land to the same crop caused a de
crease In the nitrogen and humus con

tent of the cultivated sell. It also

taught that Bummer-fallowing WIl3

even more destructive to t.hese im-

portant constituents than was couttu

uous cropping Itself.
The Importance of nitrogen in (,I'Op

production and the preponderance of
evidence regarding the destruction of

organic matter and the resulting loss

of nitrogen by practicing a system of

crop production Involving the use o!
the summer-fallow, have caused

thoughtful students of the subject to

suggest means of returning the or

ganic matter and the nitrogen to t.he

solI. For this purpose, the grow;ng
of legumes during the season when

the land is not occupied by the wheat

have been suggested, but this practice
defeats the purpose of the summer

fallow, Inasmuch as the limited sup

ply of moisture Is called upon to grow

the legume.
III view of the kuoWll actlon of COil-

7

tinuous cropping and summer-tallow

ing upon the nitrogen and humus of

humid solIs, a knowledge of the eirect

of dry-farming upon the nitrogen and

humus of dry-land soils became of ex

ceedingly great Importance. With

this idea. In view the author, In the

summer of 1907, had a. survey made

of the dry-farming area. in Cache val

ley, the oldest dry-farming district In
the state of Utah, and the conclusions

reached were as follows:
1. The cropping of dry-farming land

In Cache valley to wheat, either by
the summer-fallowing method or by
continuous cropping, dl)es not de
crease the nitrogen or humus of th�
surface foot of solI.

- 2. The second foot of grain-cropped
land contains less nitrogen and hu

mus than does the second foot of th«

adjacent virgin soll.
3. The observed phenomenon in

case of the grain-cropped land is
probably due to the addition of nitro
gen to the surface foot from lower

depth and the addition of the humus
from the added straw.

4. The work Indicated that in a

. study of the nitrogen and humus

problem In dry-land farming attention

must be paid to greater depth of soli

than the traditional plowed surface.

Dr. Robert Stewart, before the Dr�
li'armlng Congress.

FREE
$20.00

FREE
$20.00

We are going to give away

free $20.00 In gold for the best

title for a set of "beautiful

waltzes" we are wrmng. The

names of the members and
leader of your town bana, 11.

eluding t.he instruments each

play, must be sent with each
title received.

$20.00 to the one having the

best title, and 2 pieces free,
with each answer sent to us.

Address all replies to

M�RSH & NEEDLE)
MUSIC COMPANY,

132 N. Main St., Wichita, Kan.

l3iCents.Rod
For 18-1n. U I'M for 2B-1n. Bog
Fence; 16. for IfI.lnob; 18 I- Ie
for 82·lllcb; lie tor .. '7-lnch
Farm Fence. ""Ineh Poult..,.
fence 18 1-1....I.. on SO ...�
trial. 80 rod lpool Ideal Bai'b
Wlre.f_1I5 O&talCJ81letree. (.
.JKITSELMAN BROfNI.... 81 .UNCI_, I D.

lr-r
..

,.rSTRONCESTIr.....V... MADE. auu-
strong cblck·

en·t1ght Sold to the ueer a. t " ..oJ.... le

Prllt4".. Wit ray Jl'rel ..IIL Cataloguefre&.
COILI!D SPRING "I!NCI! CO.,

80:0 2 615 Wln"h..ter, Indiana.

1148IN.F���clE
25c

Best high carbon coiled sid
wi reo Easy to stretch
hills nnd hollows. FREi
<'-nlnlo!),-fences. tools. Buy

from factory at wholesa.!a
prices.Writetoc!aytollO%_

JUM). ftJICS ClO.. .....11liii0'
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Rlne. Your
Subscription

to KANSAS FARMER now and tbue
be sure not to miss any of the near

future issues. There are plenty of
good things coming this winter in
the way of improvements in the pa·
per to make it more worth having
than ever.

Send for our 1911 clubbing I1sts.
These will save you money, on, any
publications you are taking or want
to take.
We duplicate any subscrlptlo1J. of

fer made by any other legitimate
agency. Get our figures on your next
year's reading matter, before you re

new.
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Topeka, KUlu

Somethin; Good For
Com Huken

No. 1 lItH Jelly. 110; No. I, 110; No.4,
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SAVE YOUR PIGS
GET A SURE GETTER

PIG FORCEP
� Great V.te� IlIIItrUment the tarm
.... ot the Bo. Belt are all talldnl: about.
� WbIUl.r or the Twentieth Century. Get.
the pl. alive _;;:----------=��
&at _vel
the mother.
The mollt

=::
made. Beau
tltully
nlckled and
butfed.
Order one tOday. Bave It where you can
get It. Aceat. WaDted In ever'J' county. Ad
.._

R. C. FOLLET & CO.,
Lock Box 29, Manlius, III�

CALVES Bailie Tb::k::t��:!. Hllk.
D. O. COE, Topek.. ![an.

L. M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Llcen.ed Embalmer,

611 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA, KAN.

TEN WEEKS Tf.N CENTS
KANSAS FARMIiIR will br aeDt _
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Walt Until Spring to Plant Your
Tree••

There is a wonderful revival of tree
planting In western Kansas this year
and the old question of spring or fall
planting ia a subject of discussion at
almost every farmers' Institute when
tree planting lEI mentioned. Fall
planting may be practical In the east
ern part of the state or any other re

gion of great humidity, but it Is not a
safe proposition In the western half
of the state. Winter killing of
newly planted tree is due to the dry
ing out of the stems. This may re

sult from alternate thawing and
freezing that Is common during pe
riods of bright, sunny weather, or the
trees may be killed by a day or two
of dry, windy: weather any time be
fore the roots have an opportunity to
make any growth or gather food for
the nourishment of the stem
In case trees have been ordered for

fall delivery they can be held over

winter without injury if they are

properly heeled In To do this a

trench should be dug deep enough to
receive the roots; one side of the
trench should be sloping and the
trees should be placed with their
stems resting evenly on the sloping
edge, the roots, tops and all should
then be covered with enough fresh
earth to insure them against drying
out

.

The soll
'

covering the roots
should be packed firmly to exclude
the air and prevent them from drying
out-Chas. A. Scott.

Methods of Protecting Trees Against
Rabbits.

Rabbits, no doubt, destroy more

newly planted trees than any other
single cause with which t'he tree
planter has to contend. In the west
ern part of the state the jack rabbits
are especially ,destructive and it Is
beyond reason to expect newly
planted fruit or forest trees to sur
vlve their attacks unless well pro
tected.
Perhaps the simplest and cheapest

method Is that of wrapping the stem
of each tree with a strip of building
paper. This costs but llttle and 1S
easily and quickly applied. Before
going to the field the paper should be
cut in strips wide enough to Insure
two wraps of the stem. To hold the
paper securely In place It should be
tied In at least two places with good
strong cord. Any of the ordinary
building papers will withstand the
exposure throughout an entire win
ter and the following summer it will
gradually break down and disappear
without having to be taken off. The
cord wlll lose Its strength and break
under pressure of the tree as the lat
ter Increases in diameter. The cord
has this advantage over a wire U�.
Unless the wire Is removed, In time
It cuts and Injures the tree very I!�

rlously.
To protect the tree against early

attacks they should be wrapped at
once. If this work is delayed untll
later In the season, as Is often the
case, many of the trees will be
girdled that might well be saved by
earller wrapplng.-Chas. A. Scott.

Forest Trees for Western Kansas
Planting

The list of forest trees that are
suitable for planting in western Kan·
sas Is not a very long one, but it con
tains a sufficient number to permit a

very good selection. In selecting a
tree for planting' in this region the

first consideration Is hardiness. It Is
a, waste of time and money to plant
trees that are not .able to withstand
the severest drouths and the coldest
weather known to the region. Hun
dreds of thousands of trees were

planted in the western counties of
this state during the life of the Tim
ber Culture Act, from 1873 to 1891,
commonly spoken of as the Timber
Claim Plantings. Although these
plantings have to a large extent been
failures In accomplishing the tn
tended results, they have served well
the purpose of testing the hardiness
of the species planted. It is a fact
that practically every species of na

tive forest trees have been planted on

the timber claims, the surviving trees
are the ones that have stood the test
and are worthy of further considera
tion. They are the honey locust,
Osage orange (hedge), green ash,
cottonwood, white elm, black walnut,
red cedar, Scotch and Austrian pine.
The honey locust and Osage orange

trees have been planted extensively
and are suitable for a wider range of
soil conditions than any of the others
except the red cedar. They will grow
on almost any of the soils in the
western part of the state. They
make excellent fence post timber and
they should be planted quite exten
sively for that purpose. Under tavor
able conditions they will reach fence
post lIize in about twenty years.
The elm and ash are better

adapted for yard and street planting
than any of the others. The elm Is a

particularly good tree for this pur
pose; It is pleasing in apeparance
and altogether hardy.
The red cedar and the Scotch and

Austrian plnes are among the best
known evergreens for ornamentai
and windbreak plantings, as they
hold their leaves throughout the year
and provide a wonderful protection
against the winds. These species are

perfectly hnrdy and they wlll grow In
almost any soil.
The cottonwood and black walnut

make a very satisfactory tree if
planted In favorable locations. 'l'hey
must have good soil and a consider
able amount of moisture in order to
succeed and should therefore be
planted only on low ground that gets
the benefit of flood waters at times of

. heavy rains.
Under the general name of cotton

wood the several species of poplars
are Included: These are the fastest
growers of any of our native trees
and they will reach merchantable
size in about thirty years. The wal
nut Is a tree that Is very pleasing in
appearance and it should be planted
for the sake of variety and for the
production of nuts. The trees come
into bearing when about twelve or fif
teen years of age. The success of
this tree, when planted In favorable
locations, in the western part of the
state is demonstrated by the trees
found in almost every county that
are bearing nuts this year.-Chas. A.
Scott, State Forester Kansas State
Agricultural College, Manhattan.

The National Apple Show will be
held this year at Chicago. It will be
located in the First Regiment Ar
mory, corner of 16th and Michigan
Avenue, and will open its doors on
November 28 and close on December
.1. As this great show will be held
during the same period as the Inter
national Live Stock Exposition there
will be an added pleasure in visiting
Chicago this year.

KANSAS FARMER. A TEXT BOOK IN THE STATE
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I take this opportunity to tell you how,
much I value the KANSAS FAB'UER and how important It Is In the work
I am trying to do In the new department of Industrial Journalism at
the Agricultural College. A carefully edited and Intelligently prepared
paper like the KANSAS FARMER is more helpful than I can tell you in
teaching students industrial journalism' It is In fact a text book, be·
cause from the KANSAS FARMER I take suggestions for assignments to

young men who are to write the farm lit!:lrature of the future.
CHARLES D1LLON,

Professor Industrial Journalism, Kansas Agricultural College;

November 26, 1910.
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The best dairy herds are the result
of long, careful' selection and breed.
Ing.

Hay that has been cut right aud
cured and put up quickly retains
much more of its nutritive value than

would be the case if it had been al
lowed to cure on the stem, besides
it does not lose so man·y leaves and
has a greater bulk. ·No feed is too

good for the dairy cow.

Alfalfa is making good in the

states east of the Missisippi and the

farmers tlhd that it is not so difficult
to raise after all. Many of them have
to use lime and abundant stable ma

nure 111 order to do this but this pays
better than shipping it in and they
must have alfalfa.

Cabbage is an excellent cow �eed
and if properly handled will not
taint the milk or butter. Fed on pas
ture or immediately after milking it

gives no flavor or taint. It can be fed

several hours before milking with no

bad results. It should not be stored

in the barn or milking quarters I1n,}
should not be fed until after the milk
has been removed from the barn. It
has a protein value above most vege
tables and is a profitable dairy feed
when rightly handled.

For the first time the Columbian

cattle were shown at the New York

State Fair this year. This is a new

dairy breed which originated in Ot

sego Co., N. Y., about 30 years ago.

It was founded by selecting the besv

cow in the herd of the owner and

breeding her to a line back bull who

was' the son of the best cow in ;1.

neighbor's herd. Constant selection
for 30 years have served to fix the

breed character and the breed Is now

established, all line backs. The larg
est herd is now on the farm of the

founder of the breed, who Is said to

have many animals which produce
more than 600 pounds of butter per

year each. This new breed is said to

be characterized by strong constitu

tions with great vitality and feeding
capacity and free milkers.

Anyone who sees and thinks now

adays cannot avoid the conclusion

that dairying In the middle west ts

on' the verge of a marvelous expan

Lion. Indeed, It has already grown

to astonlshipg proportions, although
the field is barely touched. With the

wonderful growth of our westem

cities, and the enormous increase in

our industrial population, the demand

for concentrated, staple food prod
ucts like bacon, ham, eggs, nutter-,
cream and milk has developed a hun

ger that will keep these products at

a high level of prices for many years
to come. At present the supply is far

below the requirements if we were to

figure on the basis of a small margin
of profits; high prices are economi

cally logical, and they are destined

to remain so for years.-L. E. Frost.

A Tribute to the Jersey.
Velancey E. Fuller, editor of Prac

tical Dairyman, pays the following
tribute to the Jersey cow:

. "The charge has been laid at my
door that because I admire and ap

preciate a dairy cow, no matter of

what breed, that I have ceased to

love the Jersey. Nothing could be

further from the truth. I admire and

love her. I believe there Is no cow

'So perfect in type, so beautiful in ud

der, having the same tenacity in

milk, who can average so high a per

centage of fa.t and who will make as

economical a yield of a hundred

pounds of butter-fat as the Jersey
cow. She breeds true to type as no

other breed except the Ayrshire does.

She responds to good care and re

quires it. Her globules of fat belug
large, the grain of her butter cannot

be excelled. Her butter remains

firmer in heat than that of any other

breed, her milk creams readily and

there is a perfect separation between

cream and milk. As a butter maker

she is preeminent and in 11'31' sym

metry of form and beauty she is the
aristocrat of the dairy worl.d."

A Source of Flavors in Milk.

The effects of poor ventllaticn in

cow stables upon the development or

flavors in milk is not always well un

derstood by milk producers. As a

rule if the animal Is in proper health

the milk will be normally pure when

frrst drawn. But if the cow it; milked

in an unclean stable which Is filled Thi
" • . . I!

with vitiated air the milk will be con- � catalogue 18 waiting � you
taminated and undestrable flavors S d f

. ., f d
. .

y
rapidly develop, writes G. L . .Martin

en or It; It S ree, new an mteresnng, ou should

in the Guide.
certainly know about the

In an' w,feavor to determine the re- Olds Gasoline Engine.
Iation between poorly ventilated cow

-

stables and the development of bad before you buy. It is simple, durable,

flavors in milk, the writer made ex-
the most economical, has exclusive

tensive investigations with quite def- features absolutely neces to a

inite results. The plan of the expert- satisfactory engine. No

ment was to obtain samples of mllk repair bills for one year.

from cows kept in well ventllate.t Seliger Enenne Works
dairy barns and from COWij kept anti ••

handled by methods commonly found
1028 Seager 'St., Lanling, MidUsan

in barns where no system of venti Ia- Olda Gas Power Co., F. W. Berks, Mgr"

tion was provided. These samples 1226 W. Eleventh St., Kansas City, Mo.

were collected in the stables as the

�����������������������������������cows were milked, put Into sterilized'

glass jars and kept for several days
in surroundings where no further

contamination was possible. Each

sample was examined regularly every

twelve hours with the followin� re

sults which are fill average of the

findings from several hundred sam

Illes:

Short Course In Milk and Cream

Testing at the Kansas State

Agricultural College.
We have received a number o.f re

quests for instruction in milk and,
cream testing, during the past few

weeks, and to meet this demand, are

offering a four-days' short course in

this subject at the Agricultural' Col
lege. This course will be given De

cember 13 to 16.
Because of limited space in the lab

oratories, the number taking the

course will be limited to 25. The first

25 to register will be entered and

if this does not accommodate every .

one who wishes to take this work,

the course will be repeated the fol

lowing week,
A laboratory and registration fee

of $1 will be charged for this course.

This fee should accompany the re

quest for registration in the course.

For further information regarding
this course, address dairy depart
ment Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege, Manhattan, Kan.-Prof. O. E.

Reed.

Well Ven
tilated.

Poorly Ven
tllateol ..

Clean natural sour
flavor.. ... • 93 por cent

�table flavors -' per cent

Stale musty flnvol'�'... per cent

Slightly ensIlage
flavors.. .. . ... 7 per cent

38 per cenl
45 per cent
17 per cent

- per cent

It will be noted that only 38 per

cent of the milk from the poorly ven

tilated stables gave a clean flavor and

that 62 per cent of the milk showed
a most filthy contamination. If the

cows are kept and milked in unsan

itary surroundings, the milk will ab

sorb the stable odors before it can b<;!

removed to the milk room as these

results plainly indicate.

The presence of an ensilage flavor

was detected in a few samples from

the well ventilated barns; however,
this flavor passed off within a short

time leaving no objectionable cl'fects.

In case of the poorly ventilated sta

bles if any such fiavor was present it

was entirely covered up by the very

objectionable stable flavors. In ev

HY case where stable flavors were

<ietected, It was a noticeable fact

that they increased with the age of

the milk. This was due to tho ract

that such flavors are produced from

the rapid development of the undestr

able bacteria.

These results only emphasize the

vital necessity of having pure ah' in

cow stables and in abundance. All

that Is required is to have the stables

properly ventilated, which can be

done with very little expense. Fresh,
pure air is an absolute necessity both

from the atandpolnt of health of the
animals and the production of pure,

clean and wholesome milk.
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Whether or not yoU start
w·ith OBe

Sooner or Later
you will buy a

DE L.A.VAL
The' more yOU come to know about cream

separators thebetter youwill understand
the

overwhelmln.r superiority of the DB LAV.a.Lo

THE DE LAVAL .SEPARATOR CO.
1_le7 BROADWAY;

• NEW YORK.

411 IE. MADISON Sf.
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A'dd S600 to '11,000
to Your Profit's =:.:::r

..It ....u..

Many farmers are cleaning up $600 to
$1,000 a season rtIn�lnlt a Sandwich Corn
Sheller during the winter months when
farm work Is light. Many are'doing even

better than that.

Many a famier has bought more
land or paid off a mortg"ge or

bou�ht anautomobilewith hiswinter,
earnings from a Sandwich Sheller.

For M year., the Sandwich Sbeller'has

'f:'
Sandwich Shellers do faster an!! oleaner

led In everyadvance In tbe desllPl and.con-, work and save more arraln tban any other

struction of com shelllni' machines Tbe. sheller eyermade. And there'llell Itraln.
fact thst there are three times as 'many .f�CtJOD aDd 'wear OD a Sandwich Shet.tar
S d I hSb 11 In

. ttlail on any·other. Why don't J'OU IDveat
an w.c. e ers use as any othermak! "tn:.ell1t of tbeBe machines IUld pickup lome

Is ctm",,,crOlJ( #1'001 of theirJlI't4t luJeniwity. of tbls easy money?

W,Save Yn Mon.�
We malntRln our O.... :dIOtrlbUtiD. orllllDlzatloD

and ha.e hraDoh
ho_ aDd ....nolee ,.11 ,over tbe oountl7. The s...wlelliemade In

Ill) .1_ and all atl)'" be IDmlobed with or without .weep bone power and�lDe""'_
W����

-

• We &110 make Bone and Bait Power DIJp_. ud 11'...... Gnln EJeyaton.
.,.

SANDWICH MANUFACTURINQ.·'CO., 327 :Maln St., Sandwich, III.
BB.a.N"BEI. Clo...... BI..... lowalK��t.F., .... , Peo..... lJI., Clod......... Ie_ (II)'
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My Forty Years
of Fighting

By NELSON A� MILES
General, U. S. A.

General Miles, whose experience .Is the most varied and valu
able of any living Ameri can soldier, is writing the story ot

his fighting days f'or the Cosmopolitan.
This autobiography \\1.11 be of stirring interest to all pa

triotic citizens. The first. chapter, dealing with his boyhood
and the political e-mdtrtons prior to the Civil War, appeal' ill

the

DECEMBER
COSMOPOLITAN
All News-stands-15 cents. Per year-$1.00.

381 Fourth Ave., New York

EASY TO GET COSMOPOLITAN.

Cut out this notice· and send It
with $1.00 to renew your subscrip
tion to KANSAS FARMER for a year,
and we will send you Cosmopolitan
,ITagazine for a year, In addition to
KANSAS FARMER, without any further
cost to you.
Both together for the price of one.

We cannot guarantee to keep thlp
offer open for any definite length of

time, so accept It at once and be
sure of this big bargain. Send to
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

Douglas county and all eastern
Kansas has been having a long dry
spell, yet the wheat seems not to suf

fer, as far as my observations go. It

has made a good time to do all fall

work, and all the fall fruits have been

well gathered, sold at fair prices, and

the supply now in sight Is not large.
Ground Is too dry for good plowing,
but fall plowing is a good thing fot'

most all spring crops, tame pastures

furnish good feed yet, and stock is in

good condition.-A. H. Grlesa, Law

I'ence, Kan.
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Smokeless' Powder Shells
The Patent Corrugated Head onWin
chester"Leader" and "Repeater" shells
absorbs the shock ofthepowderexplos
ion instead of localizing it, as the old
Englishwayofmetal liningdoes.That's
why Winchester shells, with their
modern patented construction, are so

sup�ri6r to ones made according to
the'Englishmethod of times long past.
If you want the best shooting shells

AS� FOR THE REDW BRAND.

"Not bow mach dMi It OOA. bu' bow mach real •.moe ,,111 It .."," 'I til.
poIa' for JOU to ..ttl_ wbea JOU bUI • ruallDa eacinl. Our ne" ,.....,' ...1 Book
.' full, dllCflbel ODe that meetl eYlrJ' requirement of the man oc 'Il. ,

tum or lil the GOp who leek. a limp}" nU.ble InrtDe of uniform,
, .....s, lpeed. chlDC d.pendllbl. rNnlu .n.,. dill In th. ,eor .,

th. 1...,- polOlbl. CCld-ID whleh 'h......... power eq..... he
nt.lol. You MY' tim. aDd monl, with. ..

WEBERGASorGASOUNEENGINE
Sold Under Our AbeolUte Guarant_
Specllll f..lnreo-Wa\lr hopper of larc...paci" with cone.

•�l=.�=rp"i:D��'::br!!;o��urr�l�t':�P!e:
rlrld ..D_lon-porl.... oooirol !fOyerDOr clIaD_ opee4 ID'
oUoll:r-lmaIl "amber of parU. IDkrchaDpabl.....11,. .....Ible.
" doe. awa,. wlih th. drndp.,. of o_tlDC an thou \col. and

maahlnel'J' tit., haft mean' 80 mach hard work to JOo In the p.....
Wrlie ..er_ ..11111 H.."-I., III 1"11_ ..-••
......Gu ...... Ce•• 1U"....... IauuCIIr•• ·

Spend One Cent For
This Big FREE Book
Our Dlr Free.Stove and Ranre Book rlveo-you our

factory whclesale prices and explalnl all-savlnr you
'S to $40 on any lamoul Kalamazoo lIove or '"Ore.
Including eal Itoves. Sold only direct to homes.

.

Over 140.000 oatl16cd CUI·

lome.. 10 21.000 towns. Over 400 stylea andllzea to select from.
'100.000 bankhond £uarantee. We,,,/<ua/lf,,lehl and rive you

-30 Da".· Free Trial
'-360 Da".· Approval T_t
-CASH OR CREDIT

'Vrtte a postal for our book today-.any reSponsible person C8D

have same credit as your horne stores would srlve YOIl-and you save

IS to $40 cash. No better stoves or ranges than the Kalamuoo could
be made-at any price•. Prove it. before we keep your money. Be
a,n Independent buyer. Send name lorFr.e c.t.lo.... Nth,•••
KaJa- ·Sto.. eo__• MIn.. 1aIuia.o, lit..

nt
ME� WANTEDEARN $3,000 TO $10,000

':':< PER YEAR IN THE

'REAL' ESTATE BUSINESS
I·will ioaoh you the bu.ln_bl malllUld .ppc>lnt you my Speatal Repreeenta

tlve. I h ..ndle real eotate on the Cl()ooP\lratlv8 pllUl and need you. nomatter where
you are located. Oneof my repreoentatlv""made 1800 In onemonth, anotherwritea

_

." _a"e .2..00.00 In About 7'.,0 _oath•• "
A. E. Andre_ an low. farm boy. made �OO In elllht montluo. No eltperlenoe

�=:Xenl:'h'l.:r�e·':::3�:u r:r:,rJ::.:':'d�Ilfm�I=r.:",pitel to become

_
H. D.HuRD, Prell. Gra,. Dealt,- 00.. In Dwlaht B1q., Kaaau CltJ". Mo.

LEARN AUCTIONEERING .

\\'I,01"e lh,· In.t,'ucto,'. ure employed from a qualification standpoint and not from a

fum 'Iy Inheritanee, but are .<elected from Amerlca's It'adl'1g Auctioneers.
C,)I, H, S. Duncan. Clearfield. Iowa. who holds the r.ecord for Iowa on hl",hpst

p1"l<:el1 Hereford last year. \s an Instructor during the entire term. Col. G. A, Hen·
drl<-,�.on. Bedford. Iowa; Col. R. T�. Harrl man. Bunceton. MG.; Col. A. W. Cles, eh:l·
IIcol he. Mo,. are men that need no Introduction.

Winter term opens January 2. 1911. Illustrated catalog free.
,

MISSOURI AUC'J'ION SCHOOL.
w. n. Carpenter. Presl.dent. Trenton. Mo.

THE AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS

Is the best po ....lble bU81ness for an ambl·

tlOU8 young man to learn. Here I. a 8Oh",,1
8econd to none In the land: where one gets
thorough. practical training. COIIt of learn·
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Hog Feeding Problem.
(Continued from page •. )

that 100 pounds of gain has been pro
duced' by an expenditure of 466
pounds of feed. The percentage of

•

tankage used in these various experi·
ments has ranged from 6 to 10 per
cent. In some of these experiments
shorts formed from 26 to 30 per cent
of the ration. The gains were made
at the very lowest cost from the
standpoint of feed required where 'the
shorts was used in combination with
corn and meat meal or tankage. To
put it on a financial basis, the aver

age of experiments with meat meal
or tankage as a supplement repre
sent a cost per hundred pounds of
increase of about 416 pound� of corn
and 36 pounds of tankage. At 40

cents per bushel for corn and $2.26
for the tankage, this represents a

cost of $3.68 per hundred pounds' of
increase.

.

In the case where alfalfa hay was

used with a corn ration . the 600
pounds of corn and the 100 pounds
of alfalfa required on- an average for
a hundred pounds of gain represent a
cost of $4.68. The same prices for
corn and tankage were used in this
calculation as before, and alfalfa at
$8 per tori. I would not consider,
from the results of our experiments
given above, that corn and alfalfa
hay would be the most profitable way
to .finish these hogs. The alfalfa has
a very valuable part to play in re

ducing the cost of pork production,
but its place comes earlier in the life
of the pig in connection with the
maintenance of the brood sow and
the growing out of the litter. When it
comes to finishing for market, al
falfa hay is not sufficiently concen

trated to supply large enough
amounts of proteid material to prop
erly balance a. 'corn ration.

I would sell off the hay and pur
chase meat .meal and. if ahorts can

be purchased at prices not to exceed
$1 per hundred, I would use some

shorts in the ration. If shorts Is

used, it could be mixed with the
tankage in the proportion of 20 or 26

pounds of shorts to 6 of tankage.
Feed this to the hogs at the rate of
about 3 pounds daily per pig and
give them all the ear corn or shelled
corn they will consume in addition.
You will find thi� will give rapid
gains and gains which will be more'

economically produced than to use

corn alone with alfalfa hay. Fed in
this way these shoats should put on

a hundred pounds of increase for
a·bout 630 bushel� of corn fed, or, If

, the shorts is Introduced, a hundred or

126 bushels less of corn, the shorts

taking its place.-G. C. Wheeler, Pro·
fessor Farm Management, K. S. A. C.

It requires pretty skilful misman·
agement to lose money in hog raising.

The Southwest Fair Association.

Secretaries of state fairs whose In·
terests would be better served by an

early arrangement of dates recently
met in Kansas City and organized the
Southwest Fair Association. Among
the important items 0: business that
were transacted was the fixing of the
following state fair dates:
August ·28 to September 1, Iowa

State Fair, Des Moines.
September 4 to 8th, Nebraska State

Fair, Lincoln,
September 18 to 23, Kansas State

Fair, Topeka.
September 18 to 22, Kansas State
September 26 to 29, Interstate Live

Fair, Hutchinson.
Stock Show, St. Joseph.
October 2 t6 6, Missouri State Fair,

Sedalia, and Oklahoma State Fair, Ok·
lahoma City.
October 9 . to 13, American Royal

Live Stock Show, Kansas City.
This arrangement of dates gives

the exhibitors seven continuous weeks
of showing, converging in the Ameri·
can Royal Live Stock Show. Horse
shows wlll be held In connection with
these shows and large prizes will be
offered, which wlll attract the finest
stables in the country. The organiza·
tion will encourage the breeding of

pure bred' roadsters and saddle
horses. The Southwest Fair Associa·
tion represents the strongest organ·
ization of live stack shows in the
country. Chicago Is the next meeting
place. The organization will con·

vene there November 28, 1910.

Enclosed find check for a<1vert!slng
and alllO for printing catalogs. Our Dale
was entirely satisfaotory. and we desire
to thank you and your fleldman for the
excellent way In which yoU handled our

advertising-F. A. Tripp & SOIloll. Poland
China. Swine. Meriden. Kan. .
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......IL
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".:mCAUl!Il!I THl!I WOMAN
DOESN'T LIVE WHO
WOULD BE WORTH
SUCH A SACll.lFICE."

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAPTEHS.

Stuart Ford. an enthusiastic younG" m o n

and superintendent of the Plug Mountain

urancn of the Pacific Southwestern Ra.i l

way. nnd Jack Frisbie. a eonsrructtna ens+
neer, determine to make the road a paying
proposltton, which It has never been since

boom dJR,ys. Ford has strong onnosn lon In
the person of General MnnRger North. who

has taken 0. personal dislike to him. Ford

made 0. trip to New York to plaCe his plans
before tb e president of the road and board
of directors. On the train he met a young
lady whom he was able to a... lst bv loan

Ing her 0. small amount of money. atter she
had lost her purse tbroug,h an accident.
He did not. however. learn her name as

the loan was returned In an unsigned note.
Stuart Ford reached New York and was

compelled to go to President Colbrlth's
residence for an Interview. He did not re

ceive much encouragement. but was grant
ed the prlvllqge of laying his proposition
before the bon I'd of directors. at which time
,h.. made the acquaintance of CharleE! E.
Adair. a nepbew of President Colbl'lth. At
this meeting be asked Cor 35 million dol
lars. but this was not granted. as his plans
were con�ldered too hazardous. He then
left New Yorlr on his way back to Chicago.
and reeeives word from Adair ssylng that
he t.hlnk. th.. propOSition Is being recon

sidered. and offering to stand by ,him In any
event. PresMent Colbrllh then mnde the
trip to Chicago. In his private car. accom

parlled by Mn. Colbrlth. Mr. Adair and MIss
Alicia Adair. Ford discovers that Miss
Adair Ie the lady whom he had previously
met on the train.

Empire Builders.
Copyright 1907 by Francis Lynde.

IX.

THE RACE TO THE SLOW.

ADAIR'S
prophecy that President

Colbrlth would prove himself an
obstructor of the stubbornest
was amply fulfilled during the

short Interval which remained for de
olslve action. Truly. In the battle for
bUillness celerity the odds were three
to one against Mr. Colbrlth; yet the
three were as those who buflet the
wind. The preilident must see and feel.

know and fully understand; and at the

very last moment. when the shortest
of the options had no more than an

hour to live. he was proposing to sum

mon General Manager North from
Denver to make a fifth In the council
of discord.
It was Adair who took the bull by

the horns when tlie presldent's caution
was about to turn victory Into defeat.
What was said or done after the young
man drew Mr. Colbrlth Into the pri
vate commtttee-roore at the bank and
shut the door. Ford and Kennth·. who
were excluded. could only surmise.
But whatever was done was well done.
When the two. uncle and nephew. came
out of the room of privacy. the old man

was shaking his head and the young
one was smiling serenely. So It came

about that between eleven and twelve
o'clock, when Ford, grimly battling to
the last, fought as one without hope.
a few strokes of the pen opened the
doors upon the new creation; five mil
lion dollars. more or les8. changed
hands. and the Pacific Southwestern
took the long leap eastward from the
Missouri River to Its new base In Chi
cago.
"It's you for the hustle now. ForJ. ...

said Adair. linking arms with the en

gineer ·when the Quartet left the bank.
"How soon do you think you can get
that first train-load of grain In tran
sit?"
"I Wish I could tell you." said Ford.
"Why can't you?"
"Because It will depend very largel,.

upon the authority Mr. Colbrlth or the
board sees tit to give me. At present.
you will remember. I am still only a
division superintendent-Mr. North's
subordinate. In fllct. and-"
"Say It out loud," encouraged Adair.
"I don't like to. but I suppose It can't

be helped. Up to nOW I have been act

Ing under special orders. as you ma)
say. In a purely financial transaction.
But my commission expired five min
utes ago when the stock deal wenl
through. When It comes to Issuing or

ders In the operating and transporta
tion departmentL_ I have no authority
whatever. Mr. !'Iorth Is general man
ager. and I suppose his jurisdiction
will now be extended to covel' the new

line. won·t ItT"

"Not much I" retorted the amateur
promoter. "You are going to be elven
a free hand In this from the word go.
From what loan learn, North has been
an obstructor. all along. hasn't he?"
''I can't say that" lIald Ford. just.

even to an eneray. I'To be right honest
about It. I shall have to confeSs that I
slurred him entirely-went over h ls
head."

.

.

"For good reasons. no doubt. only
you are too charitable to 'glve them.
Never mind: as I say. you are going to
have a free hand. This Is your "Ie on,l
nobody else Is gOing to cut It for you:'
And when the party reached the hotel
there was anether conference of two
behind closed doors, In which 1!'urd and
the general counsel did not particlpat.e.
An hour later. when Adair came

down from the prestdent'a room. he
thrullt a IIheaf of penciled prmters
CORY Into Ford's hands. .

'There IOU are." he said. "I've done
the best could for you on such short
notlc9--wlth Uncle Sidney try Ing his
level best to get a cross reference to
the board before taking action. \Jet
these circulars through a print IIhop
and Into the inalls. You'll see thdt one

of them announces ,.our app,)llltment,
eflectlve to-day! as Assistant to till!
President. Tha was as far as Uncle
Sidney could be dragged. 1t doesnt
give you a straight flush; but your
hand will beat North'. If It eemes to
a show-down between ,.ou. Just the
same. I shouldn't Quarrel with Nurth. If
I were you. Uncle Sidney thlnkll the
sun rises and sets In him."
Ford nodded. and "..hlle he WI1S read

Ing hastily through the snoat of pen
cillng. a boy brought him a talegram.
When he opened the envelope. Kenneth
had turned away. BllIt Adair was rook
Ing on, and he did not fall to ren.arll
the startling eflect of the few tyPI:
written words upon the engineer.
"Whereabouts does It hit us th's

time?" he Inquired; lighting a trellh
cigarette.
"In the neck." BaM Ford ciu-uv. "The

possibility occurred to me yesterday
Paolflo Southwestern stock being 110

badly scattered among sma:l t••• ldl:rs.
I wired a broker, a good friend (If
mine. to pick up a few ..hares on my
account. Here Is what he 8ays: 'Mar
ket bonedrv. No offerings ot P. s-\V.
at an,. price."
Adair whistled softly. "That's �et

tlng next to us with a vens-cance!' he
commented. "And It can be done 1.00.
Half a dozen of tlae small stocx-hohl
«ra have beep to me since the nrc was

lighted. trying to get me to take their
stock at market."

"HQW much 'io we control-tha.t we
ar'!! lure on" Ford asked.
"I don't know-In t1gures. Not more

than two-fifths. I should 'lay. At the
last board meeting I proposed that we
make a safe majority pool among our

selves. but Uncle Sidney sat· on 01".

Said his own persl'hal constituency
among the little pC(lple was big enough
amply to secure us.'

'

Ford swore pathetically.
"The one single Instance when his

cautton might have steered him
stralght-and It went to sleep I" he

ra!fed.·.Exactly." laughed Adair. "And now
the Transcontinental moguls are buy
ing up a majority of their -rwn, mean

Irig' to capturc the main-Una d'lg Sind
leaving us to wag the extenalon tall
which we have juat ac�u·l'uJ. Say,
Ford: doean'f that appeal to your
sense of humor?"
''No. Il doesn't," said Ford. savag'ely,

To see one's air-castles �rumlJlIl1g at
the very moment when tley were to be
transmuted Into solid rila,lrl'�:! IS apt
to provok e a reverston 10 type; and
Ford'" type was Gothic, _

"That's a pity." said Adair. absently
rolling his cigarette t,,,twMn his
thumb and finger. "AI'Io. It's another
pity that I am such a hopeless Quitter.
I believe I could pull this thing OUL

yet. If I could only get up sufficient
s t eam."
"For heaven's sake. tell me what ye·u

burn. nnd I'll furnish ·.ne tuel," IlBld
Ford. desperately.

"\\< 111 you 'Z I guess I need something
pretty Infiammatory."
"Lord of love! haven't you good and

plenty. without calling upon me? A t c

YOU going to let these stock-jobbing
Iand-ptrates on 'Change gibbet you as

II solemn warning t» aspiring >'oung
promot�r"r'
Adair paused with the clglll'ette halt

wily to hJs lips. "Ah:' he said, afler II.

thoughfful moment. "Pel'hap:; that
was what I !leeded. No; t.h(1}· will !lot
gibbet any of us til-day; and pOilslbly
1I0t to-morrow." Then. with a 3'.Idde.l
dropping of the mask of easy-going In
difference: "Give mc the koy to your
room•.1.nd find me a swift Rtenogra·pher.
Then g"} over to the l.ake Shore Iwau
quarters and ask to have the Nadia
coupled to the evening train for New
York."
"But the president?" Fora l'egan.

"Dldn't he sny something I).bout ,"olng
over these new lilies on an inspectl'ln
trip?" ,

"Nev!:'r mind Uncle Sidney; on thl�
one occasion, he will chf'.ng� his plana
and go back to New York with us,"
said Adair curtly.

"Good.�· said Ford approvingly. "And
how about opening the new through
line for business? Do we go on? Or
do we hang It up until we find out
where we are 'at·?"
"Don't hold It up a single minute.

l)rlve It for all the power you can 1'-"0\
behind It. If we have to collIde with
things. let's do It with the throttle wide
open. Now find me that shorthand per
son quickly. will you 1"
By what means the president was

persuaded or coerced Into doing the
thing he 'had not planned to do. Ford
was not to know. But for that matter.
after carrying out Adalr's Instructions

(Continued on palle 1 j. 1
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'auaranteed One tDilO
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DetroIt. Mich.
(Rate 40c per Jlne ..)
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Fer further InfOO'Dlatlon address
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CUICAGO. ILL.
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I THE STRAY WT I
b. A.. \J8bUl"ne, ,Lh,P"1.7 Co. \,;&el"", .&...tIUD ...:0.

TAXEN UP-One mare, wblte, IIOme wblt.

.pota on blp wela'ht no IbL; valued. at ,n.
w.. taken up Oct. 13. lUO. b7 RuUID "oW
ler of IIlmJIQrta. IIlmporta twp.

c. ].1'. Yonkln, County Clerk-Barton County.
TAKEN UP'-One mule. female. 16 handa

high. black. weight 1000· Ibs.: mark on

shoulder: al80 1 mule. male. 16 bands high.

blaelr. weight 1000 lb •. ; also 1 mule. male.

14 hands high. brown. well�ht 860 Ius. Were

wl,en UP Octobe,' 10. 1910. bY Lee Morgaa.

He:-izer, Barton county. Kansas.

Geo. Thl'ocl<mOl'l.on, Co. Clerk-Coffey Co.

TAKEN UP-One steer. red. dehorned.
notch In lowel' side ot lett ear; mottled

face: valued at $26. Was taken up on Nov.

5. 1910. by I. P. Saueresslg. Ottumwa. Kan..

Ottumwa tWD.

.1::Slier K.!ncairl. County Clcl'lt-Johnaon Co.

TAKEN UP-One cow. dark red, weigh.

800 IbS.: <l�horned; valued at $20. Wa.

tnken up Oct. 26. 1910. by J. A. Lorllper el

Moroe.
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BEST PIANO

IN THE WORLD "OR OUR PRICE OF.
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quality ot the material that Ir0e. Into It
I. auperlor. We want you to .ee tb<:
Hilburn R-2. to teat It and to reall•• tha

-

all _ aay at It Ia true. Tberetore we

will ..nd the Elb1D'n to you, freight pre
pal••. Try It caretully: have all )'our
trlend. try It, an. It It I. not all wo rep
neent It to be, return It at our ..xpeue.
Yoa run no rI.k. Tile trial will COlt you
Bothl.... "

USED PIANOS - SCORES OF BAR·
GAIN�any or them .. good .. new.

All of them priced at one-third to one

halt of their orIlrl_1 .,.a1ae.
We are aI80 taotory dlatribator. tor

1II'l'JIIIlJW8 VOS•• WBBER. KORTZ
MANN, ....'"
WrIte far _taIop.
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I, W,�. ION. KUIIO 00..
IIIt&K&UI orrtr, KO,

Sell Guaranteed Hosiery
and Make $20 to $35 Per Week!
BamHullen acid 48 boz,,", In S d818. A. O. HOBO
88Y. everybody buya tbom-ilOld tint :If bozes
III 8 honro. Guaranteed or ne.. hooe tree. ,.
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•

...children·. or medn·.Guaranteed BOI8 tor $1.w. II by mall, ad
1lO cento tor pootage. Address .. - .. , I

CLARENCE HOSIIERY MILU
8318 a..xlnston Av...Chic."

FARM 8001[S.

Every bualneaa tarmer .hould nave

theae books In hi. library:
Farmer'" Cyclopedia of Acrlcaltnre.
By E. v, Wlle�x and C. B. Smith. A
compendium at Agrl�ultural setence
and Practice on Farm. Orchard and
GardE'n Crops. the Fepdlng and Fat
tening and Diseases at Farm Animals.
DaIry Farming and Poultry. 111"8-

trated, "loth bound ......•....... 13.1>0

American Farm Book,
Hl' RlchRl'd T•• Allen. fi40 Pllges. 5x7.
Cloth... .

12.00'

Manoal of Aa'rlcolture.
By Geo. B. Emerson and Chas. I•.
Flint. Illustrated. 284 pages. Cloth
bound... . 11.00

Chemistry 01 the Farm.
13�' R. ·Washlngton. F. C. B. 120 p:l.ltoa.

Cloth.. .. St.OO

First LeA90ns In D:llrylnll'.
By Hubert E. Van Norman. IlIu8tra·
ted. 100 6,<7 p"ges. Cloth bound .• 60a

Soils.
By Charles Wl1llam Burkett. Illustra
ted. 800 page.. Cloth bound .... U.�&

The Stody of Breeda.
By Thomas Shaw. Accepted text-booll
In CQlleges. and the authority for
Farmers and Breedera. Illuatrated.
371 pages. Cloth bound .•........ U.60

�f"mlal of Coro Judll'lnll':
By A. D. Shamel. The advanced meth
ods of corn judging and all available
Information on this subject are mcor
rrorated In thla wortc ...•..•...•••• 60c

An.v of the abo\'e books sent J)08tpald
1;0 any po.tofflce address In the United
States for the price. named. Safe de
Ih'ery i'a1lranteed.
If l'OU don't find what yOU want In

this lIat. write for our catalogue. AoI
dress
KANSAS l"ARMER. Topeka. KIUlS1lS.

ARE YOU PLANNING TO
BUILD A HOME?

_l s-ou aro rend us 26 eents !n ste.mps and
"" will .enli you R copy of our handsomely
ustrated bO')I'I�t "r '1'wentleth Centlll Y

(,'ttal'E's. Thl. book Is printed on hlg,.
qua.r.v. enamel paper, neatly bound In at
rracrrve two-color cover. and contains de

sign. - ,exterIor photographic views and
first lind le�.md rloor plans) for S6 modern

homes. Dptalled ,j�l!Crlptlon and estimated

cost !ncluded. 'l'hese d�s!gns a re the work
'nf the RUB"pH Cc.. Architects of nattonal
..eputat ton, with head'l�arters at Mfnnea.po

lis, Minn. AdrlresR .Tack.on, 1>25 Jackson St ..

'('opeka, Kan.

'fa buy 240 n. a.t $60
PAl' a.; $4100 cash. bal
once to suit. joins town.
granary on R. R. right

or W'BY. Phone, free gas.

n. ll. DUNBAR. Tyro, leansas.

WANTED
FARMS

Beautiful Calendar for 1011.

The puhllshers or The Youth's Companlon
will, as always at this Beason, present to

"very subscrIber whoae sub!>'Cl'!ptlon ($1. 75)
Is paid for 1911 a beautiful Calendar for the
new year. The picture panel reproduces a

water-color pa!ntlng at an old-time garden
In a tlood of summer aunshlne, with a back
K·round at Lombardy poplars thl'ough whloh
one catche. a glimpse of dlBtant nllla. The
picture being In 12 colors. the tone. of tile
nrlalual are faithfully reproduced.

KANSAS FARMER

HOME CIRCLE

'1'0 dry ribbons after they have
been washed, wrap them evenly
around a bottle and then fill the bot
tle with hot water. 'The ribbon wlll
dry much quicker than If the bottle is
cold.

It is said that pearl buttons which
have become dull can be restored to
their original luster in the following
way: First rub them with a little
olive oil and then cover them with
nail powder and rub vigorously with
chamois skin.

School Time.

Comfort should be the fond par
ent's first thought in fitting out the
children for school. Judging by the
school lads sud lassies we meot, not
many mothers have learned the art
of combining comfort, economy and
neatness. Comfortable clothes are

not made more so by being expensive·
in price and elaborate in design. 'fo
see that the children are always neat
a,nd clean, should be your highest de

sire.
'If parents only knew how well the

teacher appreciates clean and neat

pupils, they would see that their
children were always .neatly dl'essed
and clean.
The desire to wear neat and pretty

clothes is luherent in most children,
more or less. And it should not boa

condemned, but rather cultlvated In
the proper direction.
Elaborate clothes are decidedly

out of place for school wear;
yet shabby clothes are even more so.

Let the school clothes be pretty aUll

neat, yet plain and not too fussy to

play 1D.
If it. call possibly be afforded

each child should have clothes suffi
cient to allow clean clothes for :Mon

da,y morning and another complete
change for Thursday morning. In

making the girls' dresses, do not
make them aUke in either color, ma

terial, trimming or destgn. And by
all means make them to fit; do not
make them two or t.hree sizes too

large and expect the child to grow
to them, as the dress Will be worn

out long before the girl grows to its
size.
The girls should have a. nice as

sortment of white handkerchiefE.
They should have a clean one for
each day.'
Give the boys' school clothes some

attention too; many boys are very
particular as to their dress. They
like to be very neatly attired at all.
times and neat, clean clothes should
not be denied them, simply because
they are bOYIl.
A mother. should see that each

child washes his face before dressing
for school each morning. It is cor

rect that each one should bathe each
morning, but this is impossible in
most farm homes; but eacu child
should bathe at least twtcs a week.
Each girl should have her hair neatly
combed and tied with hair-ribbon;
the boys should also comb their hair.
Always get the children ready for
school in good time so they will al

ways be punctual.
You should see that your children

are supplied with all books l'equ�red
in all of their branches of study. and
that they are always well furnished
with pencils. slates, writing tablets,
pens, etc. -

Parents' duty to their ehlldran and
district teachers Is very Important,
and your children's education de

pends very much on the Interest you
take in the school.
Parents should take an interest In

their children's studies and help them
of evenings with their le990n9.-F.

Lincoln Fields.

Plague-fighting In Bombay.
now THE MILLIONS OF RATS ARE DE

STROYED.

Plague, as most people lmow, is the

scourge of India. In Bombay City
alone the disease has caused no

fewer than one hundred and sixty
nine thousand and fifty-five deaths In
fourteen years, the highest mortality
being twenty thousand seven hundred
and eighty-eight in 1903. and the low·
est ftve thoulland ODe hundred and

ninety-seven in 1909-a striking tes
tlmonial to the efficacy of the rat,

destroying campaign.
No tewer than four hundred and

thirty-two thousand six hundred and
fifty-eight rats were kllled during last
year, out of which ninety-one thou

sand-,Jive hundred and forty were ex

amined and _ nine thousand six hun
dred found to be Infected with plague.
Loaves of bread are used for mak

ing the polson baits. Each loaf is cut
into half-Inch cubes, smeared over

with the polson-which Is prepared at

the municipal laboratory-and then

dipped In powdered sugar and fiour.
The cubes are all counted before dis
tribution. The material used for bait

ing the traps consists of pieces of

bred, fish. cocoa-nut, and other deli
cacies beloved of the vermin.

Something like seven thousand
traps are In daily use, and all these
are washed and disinfected before be

ing distributed in the houses. It will
thus be seen what a vast· business
this crusade against the rat has de
veloped Into. Between eighteen hun
dred and twa thousand rats are col
lected daily-a truly remarkable

"bag."
When washed, disinfected. and

baited, the traps are taken from one

of the Health Department stables to
be distributed about the city. Poi
son baits are also laid In the passages
Letween the houses. Next morning
special men are told oft to collect thll
harvest of rats. The system of trap
setting and collection Is as follows:
'l'he area to be treated is marked out
I n sections and circles, a certain num

ber of men being detailed for each.
mach man. has two or three hundred
baits given to him, which he lays
down between five and seven p. m.
Next morning. between the .hours

of six and eight, he goes round his
area and picks up the baits not used,
counting them, and returns them to
the ward stables. All dead rats are

also collected. and the number of the
house. place and locality noted down

lipan a label attached to the rat. with
t.he name of the collector. Each rat
thus earmarked is put in a tin box
and sent to the laboratory for sclen
tlfic examination. The result of the
examination is communicated to the
office of the section In which the rat
was found, and, If the creature is in
fected with plague, prompt action for
the disinfection of the place where
the rat was found Is taken. The In
mates of the house are asked to move

out Into a camp provided for them
while the house is disinfected. and
the locality is then treated again with
polson baits and traps. All results
are sent daily to the head office and
tanhulated.-Wide World Maga.zine.

Home Building.
Some farmers catch the idea. that

when they buy a farm and erect the
necessary farm building, they are

home builders, that they have built
a home. But that kind of home build
ing that adds to the worth and also
wealth of the country consists of
more than simply buying the farm
and erecting the buildings.
In home building we' must first

erect a structure by our own efforts;
and In the building of it we must
first lay a solid foundation.
Home Is the foundation, character

is the superstructure. Parents are

the foundation of the home. and on

father and mother falls the obligation
of moulding the future generation into
a strong, self-reliant, intelligent peo
ple. And the moulding of the char
acter of the future generation must
be done by the united efforts of both
father and mother, divided efforts
will accomplish almost nothing.
Always and always the character

and intelligence of children depend
largely upon the quallty of the par
ents and the home training. If par
ents live honest lives and train
their children in the way they should
live. the children w11l also become
honest men and women. Parental ex
amples and training Invariably repro
duce themselvell in the lives of chil
d reno Parental obllgatio� il one of
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solemn and momentoue character,
one of Important mission.
By parental examples the founda·

tion of lasting character Is to be laid.
and a palace of purity bunt In the
hearts of the children.
The amount of love a father and

mother can bestow upon each other
and upon their children cannot be
limited nor hindered by anyone, nor

should It be less simply because you
live on the farm.
As you stood Bide by side at the

marriage altar in full agreement of
the marriage vow, so should you
stand side by side In full agreement
In the training of your children.
The training a child receives at home
goes with him to the end of his life.
To him the reckless memory of lax
home training; the bitter memory of

rigid discipline; or the hallowed

memory of wise and tender training
remain with him, an influence and an

example to the close of his life.
This Important mission, this cluty

of parental care and solicitude. parents
should perform so efficiently that the
future generation may become men

and women of strong character and

intellllgence.
The . most conclusive evidence of

the farmer's worth as a citizen Is not

only read from the farm crop and
stock he produces, but from the man

agement of his Individual domestic

affairs. and the quality of the future

crop of men and women.

In the child lies the future genera

tion. and each rural parent would do

well to teach them in chlIdhood to

live obedient to the laws of nature

each day, in regard to care of the

body, food. drinl\', sleep and thoughts.
Let the majority of the future gen

eration have proper nourishment and
care, so necessary to early Ufe; let

the atmosphere and suroundlngs be

pure and wholesome to foster pure
childhood which leads to pure man

hood and womanhood. The farmer

«annot draw social lines too deep be
i ween the pure and the Impure. The

vouth must have pure minded asao

;·iates; their minds must be protected
from contagion as well as their
uodles ; the mind can become dis
cased as well as the body.
Let the home not be a school of

«oarse folly, but of pure, chaste, quiet
refinement.
The farmer cannot afford to real'

his family amid idle luxury, pleasure
and gayety. In the whirl of society.
The future farmers must in their
r·hildhood enjoy In the home. love and

wise and firm discipline and the lux

urlea necessary to happy home life.

I-Iut let each child have that training
which will fit him for a life of use

rulness and service. Let each parent
�ive their children the training that
will ca.use the generation to come

arter them to rise up and call them
I.onored.e+F. Lincoln Fields.

.'.

COMBINATION PUERS=r::c�u�tet
� Screw Dnvcr
� Very strong and durable. handiest Four
pliers made••Just the thing la
for Auto Owners, Farm. One
ers,Everybody. takes -

up to three-
,fourth inch
j ;Jipe.
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Don't keep any fowls over winter
that you do not actually need for lay
ers or for breeding purposes next

spring.

The dry system of feeding is grow
ing in favor. It has been demon
strated that dry feeding increases the

. egg production, uniformity of growt1l
and promotes general health. Even
the wet mash is discarded for the dry
mash.

it never pays to market fowls in

poor condition, as such birds must al
ways be sold at a price below the reg
ular quotattons. By spending a little

money for feed and making the fowls

fat, the expenditure for food will l)ll

returned and the profit will be larger,
-

Roup is apt to be prevalent at this
time of the year. ·If you have sick

fowls separate them from the healthy
ones. Especially is this necessary in
cases of roup. Do not let them drfnk
from the same drinking vessel, as

this is the principal cause of the

spread of the disease. Fowls with

roup will contaminate the water with

the discharge from: their nostrils,
thereby spreading the disease among
the whole fiock.
-

Wheat is generally considered as

the best grain for laying hens, but the
old standby of corn is not to be
sneezed at. Several tests between

corn and wheat at the Massachusetts

Station show eggs were produced at

25 to 35 per cent less cost, 'both In
summer and winter, by ratlons con

ststlng' largely of corn and corn meal.
Plymouth Rock pullets were used and
showed ra.ther more tendency to get
too fat on the corn ration than on the
wheat diet. Anybody who has fed

chickens, knows that a hen prefers
corn to all other grains. When a

mixture of grains Is thrown among the

flock, the hens Invartably pick out the

corn first; whether this was because
the kernels were larger than the

other grains or because they liked it
better was hard to determine, but
when experiments demonstrate that
corn produces better results than

wheat, then corn should be declared

the best food for them. To otrset the

fattening propensities of corn, some

other less fattening grains should be

fed. A variety also Is apt to give the

fowls a better appetite. But the bulk

of the food should be corn, corn meal

and Kafir corn.
-

The Seymour Packing Co., Topeka,
Is the largest packer of poultry a!ld

eggs in the sta te and do an immense

business In these comomdiUes. Their

plant hl large and commodious and

up-to-date In every respect and their

DEMAND IS STRONG
For Pu........d POUltry.

Let KANSAS FARMER and

buyers for your stock and eggs
Read what these say of their proll
I. using KANSAS FARMER.

"I bal. "Illendld result. from m,.
aI. In Kanaaa Farmer la.t .prl�i, I

and of course will want anotllOl' \

to .tart very .oon."-IIIn. "ob·
,

Yowell. HcPh_a. Kan.. Nov. 10,
1110.
"Had sood .uee.,.. from ID7

chicken .... Ia Kaaaa8 Farmfll'."
A. G. Dorr. o...e Ott,.. Kan.. A1I&.
III. 1810.

"I ba. excellent results from

m)' little poultry ad In KaDIU
l'armer."-1!Ir8. H. 8. Adam...

Boute 8. WIchita, Kaa.. lIla;r 10.

1810.

The demand for good poultry,
and eggs for hatching, among the
Immense -number of KAN8A8
FARMER readers Is so great, that
a large part of It wUl go u.filled

thl. season, the same as last. You
can't miss It, to advertise y;:ur sur·

plus stock and eggs In thflSo col·
limns. The cost fa very moderate.

Send for our SpecIal Poultry CI ...
cular aad see how m&n7 other

poultry raisers tura their product
Into quick money od for I�
orlcu. Addrelll 'tla1nl7,

KANSAS FARMER, T.peka, K.

huslness keeps increasing with rapid
strides. In a talk with Mr. Geo. Bow

man, one of the members and general
manager of the firm, he bewailed the
fact that farmers did· not pay more

attention to the fattening of their

poultry before sending them to mar

ket. He said they were receiving
these days, lots of fowls that weighed
only 1% to 2% pounds each after be

ing dressed, and Showed us barrels (If

small, scrawny chickens that could be

Hold only for "canners." These pre

sumably were of the smaller breeds

of chickens. On the other hand, we

saw lots of nice, plump fowls weIgh·
ing 6 to 8 pounds each, put up in the
finest of condition. Mr. Bowman sai(l
that not only were the chickens
smaller in size than formerly, but

that eggs were dh:nlnlshlng In size.
considerably over what they were a

few years ago, It takes now 600
cases of eggs to make the same bulk
and weight that 400 cases used to do.
He said his preference of breeds for
market purposea were the White and
Barred P. Rocks. It would pay poul
try raisers to take heed of what such
experts as Mr. Bowman say of the

poultry situation and be governed ac

cordingly. Two states, New York and

Iowa, have already passed laws that

eggs must be sold by weight. No one

knows how soon such a law might
prevail in Kansas, when eggs of large
size would be at a premium. It be·
hooves every rais�r of poultry to try
and increase the' size of his fowls
and the size of the eggs they lay, as

well as to Increase the number that
are laid.

The Care and Feeding of Laying
Hens.
m.

This subject Is particularly appropri
a te at this time or the year as w'3

may assume that the laying seasou

starts in the fall. Of course there are

people whose hens do not lay until

early in the spring, but we will dea!
in this article with the subject of win
tel' egg production. The writer will
e-ndeavor to point out a few reasons

why it will pay the farmer to prop

erly care for his flock during the next

six months.
One of the first considerations is

the selection of stock, An up-to-date
poultryman will cull his stock from

the day the ehleks are taken from the
incubator until they reach maturity.
However, the farmer would scarcely
have time to do this, so a simpler
method must be adopted. As soon as

the nights become cold so that the

.pullets prefer the house to roost In, It
is a good plan to catch up all the
stock which Is outside and shut them

up in the house. This can be done In
the evening. The next -morntng It is
an easy matter to examine the stock
and: select out the birds which are

undesirable as layers. It is only by
handling each bird separately that

you can get a fair Idea of the quality
and health of your stock. All under

sized, late hatched pullets should b,·

sold, as it will not pay to keep them

through the winter for the few egg�

they will lay In the spring. Select
out the weak, deformed pullets, es

pecially those which appear to have
an Inherited weakness .as indicated

by crow-shaped heads, thin breasts,
weak shanks, etc. These birds rarely
lay enough eggs to pay for the feed

they consume, and only detract from

the appearance of the flock, Last of

all, remove any birds which show

s!gns of sickness or disease. Sucb

specimens may recover sumciently to

yield a profit, but as a rule, such is

not the case. There Is the added dan

ger of breeding from such birds the
following spring, thereby decreaslng
the vitality of the fiock. The time

Epent in going over the flock is nor.

wasted by any means, as It may mean

the checking of some disease which

would not be noticed otherwise.
THE HOUSE.

The next thing which demands OUI'

attention Is the house. 1'his subject
was discussed In ·a previous article,
but a few points deserve special em·

phasls. The house "hould be dry.
This is essential, especially during
the fall when fowlJi are molting and

are susceptible to the cold. If there
is a tendency for dampness, ventilate
thoroughly, put in an extra deep lit
ter of straw and

'

change the Utter
quite frequently. Have- the nests
clean. A hen prefers a clean nest to
a dirty cine and It will help in drlvlng
out the lice and mites. If the pullets
start laying In the nests In the fall.
they will not care to lay elsewhere as

long as the nests are kept clean. The
farmer who complains that his hens
lay all over the barn is the one who
thinks It a waste of time to clean the
poultry house more than twice a r,.ear.
A large percentage of the bad eggs
produced on farms are due to the fact
that the hens have no desirable nests
and lay where they choose, either In
the barn or shed. Under such con

ditions It is Impossible to gather the
eggs regularly. When the problem of

good stock and proper houses la
solved there remains but one thing to

make the flock profitable and that II!o,
proper feeding. The farmer who suc

cessfully raises his flock to maturity
and then expects the pullets to lay
with only ordinary care is sure to be
disapPOinted. To get eggs in the fall
and wlnter,_ when they are high In

price, requires some knowledge of the
needs of the fowl and how best to

supply these needs.
FEEDING.

It is just as Important to feed a hen
a balanced ration as a dalry cow or

horse. The body of the hen requires
fats, carbohydrates, protelds and min
eral matter. These elements are nee

essary to maintain the body and to

make up the egg. Experiments con

ducted by the dltrerent experiment
stations prove conclusively that a hen

requires a ration with a nutritive ratio
of about 1 to 4.6, that is, one part of
protein to 4.6 parts carbohydrates and
fat combined. Tke ration which will

supply these nutrients with the leut
waste and still keep the fowl in lay·
ing condition Is the moat economical
to feed. A brief summary of the
methods of feeding at the Experiment
Station at Manhattan, and the rea

sons why these methods are followed

may prove of interest to some people
who are having feeding troubles. The
rations fed to the plant stock constat

of whole grains and a dry mash.
THE GRAIN RA'l'ION.

This ration, which consists of 10

pounds corn chop, 10 pounds wheat
and 5 pounds oats is fed twice a day,
morning and evening, in a deep Iltter
or straw. _

Thus the birds are torced

10 scratch for their grain durtng the

morntng, and get a certain amount of
exercise which Is especially desirable

.lurlng the winter. Kafir corn can be
substituted for the Indian corn as It
has practically the same feeding
value. In the evening the feeding ts
not quite as liberal as In the morning.
Enough grain is fed so that the fowls
go to roost with some whole grain In
their crops. It takes longer for the
whole grain to digest than the ground
feed, and by feeding it late In the af

ternoon, It will digest during the
night.
Many people make the mistake or

either over or under feeding. Feed
sufficient grain in the morning to

keep the birds busy "scratching for an

hour or two. This can be done by
feeding cracked grains. Itwlll not reo
quire very much whole corn to satisfy
the average hen, and after her crop is

full nothing can. induce her to exer

cise. Over feeding shows itself in the
over-fat hen and this hen is not, as a

rule, profitable. The other trouble,
under feeding, can be recognized by
occasionally handling the birds and

feeling of their crops. The attitude of
the birds upon entering the p.!)n is an

other Indlcatton of whether you are

reeding correctly. As one poultry
man has put It, a properly fed hen

will follow you in a leisurely. sug

gestive way. the under-fed hen.will
fly at you in her anxiety to be fed,
and the over-fed hen w111 not notice

you come In or go out. After various

experiments In feeding hens, it has

been found that a certain percentage
of the food should be In a form which
is easily digested In order to supply
the needs of the body during heavy
egg production. The dry mash as fed

R t the station consists of 4 pounds
('orn meal, 4 pounds wheat bran, 6

pounds wheat middlings, 1 pound 011

meal, 1 pound alfalfa meal, 4 pounds

meat scrap. This I. fed dry in a hop
per, open during the entire day and
closed only at night to keep out the
rats, It such animals are about. The.
mash Is fed dry, as it Is much safer
than a wet mash and at the same
time requires less labor. The large
poultry farms In the east are nearly

(Continued on page 14.)

COUNTRY PRODUCE WANTED;
8blp U. )'our Poultr), and Egg.. Hlab.ut marltelt Price. 1I&Id In ca8b., No dela), la return.. Milke VI a trial Ihl

menlo WrIte tor free .blpplD&' lair..
P-

II. C. WISB PBBD PBOD1JCB AND
• • (l0I!lMI88ION (l0

To..,... Kaaeu.··

POULTRY B4.N(lR FOR BALlI.

.t.?t:.- 'l}w:,b�er�t .gj��� 'W�eb. In the
lege camPUl, I-room b

&I urn 001·
well water barn B

ouse, cellar, aI.tern•

"ount Frut
. eat poultry bou.. ill

J1 ool' bait t anld ornamental tree.. PrIce
PoUt: on t me It deBlred. No traI. .TRYMAN. XaD_ Fa_ 0Ift .

PU� BRED POUL�
FOR SALE - PURE MAMMOTH PEKINducks. 8�6 N. Santa Fe, Salina, Kan.

UOlJRBON RED TURKEY8 FOB 8ALMrs. F� ·D. BrIggs, Sedan Kan
E.

(
. .

BITF'F ORPINGTON8.
D. B. Jenkins, WhIte CIty. Kan.

S. c, BUFF ORPINGTON8, GOOD oooa.
�rels at U. Clayton Keener. Belvue. Kan.
FOR 8AI.E-lt08E (lOMB R I RED

i'c°aC:erels. Ml'I!I. J. C. Bailey. 'Sp;lnghllI,
!

.. 110 PURE BRED 8. O. BROWN LE�
horn cockerels 76c each. Mrs. G. Monta&'Ue
WakefIeld. Kan.

.

ROSE COMB WIllTE LEGHORN (lO(lK!
er"III. A tew at 50c. Mrs. John Hill Vln-
In nd, Kan.

•

QUALITY R08E (lOMB REDS - GUAR
nnteed to please; prIceD rIght. Mrs. M. R_,
EmporIa, Kan.

P.URE BRED ROSE (l0!IIB RHODE IS
land Red cockerels, red to skIn. $I to U.
1\lrs. G. C. Talbott, R. 4, Onaga. Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES-80 'CHOICE
cockerels Sl and 12.60: also good hens and
IJUlIets. E. E. Mendenhall, Salem. Neb.

l!'ULI, BI.OOD HOVDAN (lO(lKERELS
while they last U. S. P. Green, Mankato.

�9.n.
MY R08E (lOMB R. I. BEDS ARE THE

best In the WeElt. Send tor prIce IIJrt of

Fockerel.. Frank H. Foster, Topeka,. Kan.

PURE BRED BOSE (lOMB WHITE LEG
horn cockerels. JennIe MartIn. Route 6.
Frankfort. Kan.

R08E (lOJlIB H. I. RED (lOCKEREI<IiJ

for sale; large and red; $I each. Chu. A.

Smedley, Agra. Kan.

PURE BBED BARRED ROCK COCKER
els U. $1.60 and 2. Mrs. C. N. Bailey, L)'n
don, Kan.

BUI"F ROCK COCKERELS, mGH (lLASS

birds $1 and U. Mrs. Jobn Bell. Ackerland,

Kan.

1011 I'URE SINGLE COJlIB BROWN LEG

horn cockerels: farmers'. prices. Chas. Dorr,

Osage CIt)'. Kan.

FINE SINGI.E (lOMB WHITE LEGHORN

cockerels: pure bred from htgh priced stock.

Will sell tor $1 to U each. Clara Colwell.

�l1llth Center. Kan.

FOR 8ALE.
A fine lot of Barred Rock cockerels a I

�: .60D:a��.HII.L, I,rons, Kaa., Route 1•.
THOROUOIlBRED BOSE AND SINGLE

Comb Rhode Island Red cockerels and pul
lets bred from best trapnested layers and

first premIum males. D. J. BIlS8. Carthage.

Mo.

WE HAVE GOOD EVEN BARRED AND

yellow legged B. P. Rock and S. C. R. I.

Red cockerels for sale at reaeonable price•.

wrue us. O. C. Gentry, Norton. Kan. R.

R. No.2.

GAMES.
Scotch Grays. Cuban Reds, Black Breaste�

Reds and WhIte HackIes. Choice cocks SS.

pulletll U. Eggs In season. Also young

A'ra')lhou�:tYAnD BROS., Barbera,
Severy, Kanll88.

FOR SALE.

18 varIeties of thoroughbred poultry, ��d
I(�n' geese, four kInds of ducks. Fearl

c

White' gutneaa, bantams. All klndks ofl f!!;!tv�
d s It you wish coc ere. ft

���e�!;,,�let�gyou wIsh. Write for tree cir-

cular.
D. L. BRUEN,

l'latte Center, Neb.

filii .�l,LEY UROS.' BARREl) ROOKS WON

71 IJl'cmiums, 34 firsts, specials and 8W�:�:
stakes at Kansas State poultry ShOWFalr_
tral Kansas Poultry Show and stat: eders
a record never equaled, FIne re

350'
MEl'.es. $2 to $5: females, $1.50 to $. .

f'n Iisfactlon guaranteed. Circular free.

W(lK BOX 1.
Elmdale, Konsas.

13

I·
.

White Plymouth Rocks 1.--- .. :.

.

(JUtCLUIlVlILY.)

ror 11 ,..". 1 Uft .... Wblte Rock.. tile belt of all p�e fowl .. and bave ��;
'Ine II1NIOlme.. of tq lINed. 1 .el1 .... at a re.....nable ,,"oe. ".00 tor 11. ar ••

oar n, and I prepa), ftIlft_n to an,. poInt ill the Ualt'" State..

8TATION B. TII0KAI ·01nlN, TOPIIIKA. JUN.
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HELP WANTED.

WANTED-YOUNG MAN AND WIFE.
DO children. to help on farm; everything
turnlched; profit sharing plan. Mr.. Louise
Adams. Rout.e 8, Wichita, Kan.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR

den for hlah grade welnerD grown DurBen

Btock. ExperleDce unnecesearv, Outfit tree.

Cuh weekly. NatioDal Nurserleo, LawreDce.
Kaneas.

WANTED - MEN WITH ORIGINAL
laeal: Ideas have made fortunes. If your
IDventioD has merit, lose no time In turnlD.
It Into money. Our tree bookl�ts tell how:

From the tlrst lI'tep In patenting It to the

actual sale ot the patent. Write TODA Y.
Desk 65S, Patent Developing CorporatioD.
WashIngton. D. C.

GET A BETTER PLACE-UNCLE SAM

II beat employer; pay Is high and sure,

hours short; ptaces permanent; promotions
regular; vacation a with pay; thouaands at
vacancies every munth; all kInd" of pteaeant
work everywhere; no lay-oUa; no pull need

ed, common educatIon suffIcIent. Aak tor

tree Booklet 809, gIving tull particulars and

el<plalnlng my after at posrtson �or money

book. Earl Hopkins, Waohlngton, D. C,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVlll WANTED

Splendid Income assured rIght man to act

u our repr...entatlve after learnIng our bust

Iless thoroughly by mall. Former experIence
'Onnecessary. All We requIre Is honesty, abtl

ny, ambItion lind willingness to learn a Iu

eratlve business. No ""lIcltlng or traveling.
This Is an exoeptlonal opportunity for a man

In your section to get Into a bIg paying
busIness without capital and become Inde

pendent tor life. Write at once for tull par
ticulars. AddreBs E. R. Marden. Pres. The

National Co-Operative Real Estate Com

pany, 471 Marden Bldg., Washington, D. C.

REAL ESTATE.

TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY WRITE

NorthwesterD' BuslDe.s Agency, Mlnnuapollo.

BUY OR TRADE WITH US. SEND FOR
Ust. Bersle Agency, Eldorado. Kan.

FOR SALE -160 ACRES NICE LAND.

PrIce $2,600. Send tor circular. J. H. KIng,
Cawker City, Kan.

WILL TRADE A GOOD FARM F:OR
Italllons, jacks or other horse!!. Box 42.

Formo.a, Kan.

WE aUY, SELL OR TRADE LANDS OR

stollks. Write for list. f>wartz & Strahl.
White City. Kan.

IMPROVED FARMS IN SHAWNEE AND
Jeffer.on counties. J. F. True, 1620 Bos
well. Topeka.. Ind. 2043 black.

CATHOLIC FARMERS WANTED FUn
n£lW settlement; rich land•• cheap; splendl,\
Climate, healthy. Addres. Father Gallag
her. MeDa, Folk Co.. Ark.

FARM LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUN'l'
trom ,600 up, at lowest rates and £In most

tavorable terms. B�tzer R�alty & Lolln Co ..
ColumblaD Bldg.. Topeka, Kan.

2 MILES FROM KANSAS STATE AGRI
cultural College, ChoIce bottom tracts 5 a.

or more. ODe mile from Manhattan. Easy
terms. A, M. Jordan, OWDer. Route No.4.
MaDhattan. Kan.

FOIt SALE OR TRADE-FOR GENERAL
merch...."I.e; quarter lectioD. $8.6UO; 70
acres ID cult .• 8U acrel timber palfture; good
lmprovem�nt.; a good cotton farm; no com ..

mlulon. OwDer. Route I, BOl< 29A. Good
DIg.ht. Okl",

FARMS WANTED-DON'T PAY COM
ml.lluD.. We flDd lOU "Irect buyer. Write
de.crlblDg property, namIng lowest pncc.
We help buyers locate desIrable properties
FREE. American Invelrlment Assoclatlun,
.3 Palace, Mlnn"apolts. Minn.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY.
Sell or el<change a gOOd secoDd haD. auto
mobile, addra.. at ODCe 116, care KANSAS
FARMER. TOPEKA. KAN.
1_.1.. iJ ..•.

The Care and Feeding of Laying
Hens.

(Qontinued from page 13.)
all feeding the dry -mash and they re

port better results in egg production.
fertility and hatchability of the eggs.
There is no danger of under feeding
the mash as the fowls can help them
selves and it is too dry for the birds
to eat it greedily. They will eat of it
in small quantities several times dUl
ing the day and this more nearly ap
proaches the natural method of feed·
ing. We have f.ound by regulating
the supply of whole grain we can reg·
ulate to a certain extent the quantity
of mash consumed. The best results
have been obtained where two-thirds
of the food consumed was grain and
one-third mash.

OREEN FOOD. GRIT AND SHELL.

These foods nre all essential. The
matter of green food Is often neg
lected during the winter. the time of
the year when it is most needed. It::.
value lies not entirely in the nutrients
it contains or its analysis In terms
of carbohydrates and fats. but rather
In Its effect upon the physical condl.
tlon of the bird. The juices of such
vegetables as cabbage, turnips, ano.
beets aid In the digestion of otter
foods and tend to I,eep .the birds in
a healthy condition.
&rlt Is the hen's teeth and the best

KANSAS FARMER

Advertl.lng "barplD coDDter." ThoUII&Dd. of people have wrplu. Item. or' Itoa

I
for 1181e--ltmlted ID amount or numbers hardly eDough to justify exteDlllve dlsplal ad

vertiSing. Thousands of other eopte waDt 10 buy these same thlDg.. These IDteDdlns
buyerl read the cla.slfled "ad"�lookIDg for bargains Th .. "ad." are easy to tlnd and

easy to read. Your advertl..emeDt here rNC!he. a quarter of • mlllloD readers for II .,eDt.

per word tor one. two or three 1DsertloD8. FOD. 0. more IDNertioDs, the rate I. :e�
I,er word. No "ad" takeD tor les. than It· cents. All "ads" oet In uniform otyle, ng dl.

play. Inltlalo and numbsre COUDt u wordl. Address counted, Terms always cuh with
order. Use these olasslfled eotumns for paylDg results.

180 A .. WALLACE CO .. LIGHTLY IM
nrovad : plenty water: bargain for rerrter nr

apeculntor, Price $2000; easy terms. Ad
dress Owner. 152U Mulvane St.. Topeltn.
Kan.

OKLAHOMA FARM FOR SALE -laO
acres a III miles east of Cooperton. KIowa
county. Well fenced. 25 acres ID cultivation;
6 acres alfalfa; 8 acros In orchard; house
and stables. Balance ot laDd tIDe gra51.
$2600. One-half mile to lehool. �enty
seven head of cattle aDd horsel and colt.
and some feed on place. • PreteI' to sell all
to same party. ImmedIate pos.enlon. A. G.
Ruosell, Owner. PIne Bluff, Ark.

OREGON INFORMATION - FOR AU
thentic detall ..d tnformatton coneerntng trult
growlDg, daIry Ins, geDeral tarmlDg, mana

facturlng and bu.lness opportunttfes In an,..
part of Oregon. address Portland Commer
cial Club, Room 642, P�rtland, Ore.

NEW COUNTRY OPENED BY RAIL
roa•• - Beat geDeral farm and live &'lock
country ID centrat Tel<u. FrIsco 'and Santa
Fe railroads building threugh our lands,
WrIte for full particular. Rlchey-DeFreest
Land Company, Fort Worth. Texas.

E X CHAN G 1iI - MERCHANDISE FOR
farm.. Large list of clean, well kept up.. to
date general stocks, also good hardware
atocka; dolDg good bUilnesa. CaD matcb any
gDod farm, any size. For parttculars write
ShawgO MerchaDdlse Exchange, Emporia,
KaD.

CUBA-MOST PRODUCTIVE SOIL. DE
lightful and healthful climate. Ample raIn
fall. Cheape&'I. transportation factlltles to
the world's greatest markets. Particulars
fr�e. RaDdersoD, 85 p'alace BulldlDg, Mln
neapollo.

MAKE SOME EXTRA lIIONEY THIR
wlnler. You can do It easily by taking' sub
scriptions to KANSAS FARMFlR In your
neIghborhood. J,lb�ral commissIon" paId to
,,·orkers. Write tor plans and terms At
OD�e. Good terrItory open, especIally In
Kanoas. Address KANSAS FARMER. To
peka.. Kan. /

FOUR GOOD S. W. KANSAS FARMS
Half ...ction. 6 mi. west of Staftord: $3600
worth of Improvements; 240 a. In wheat'
srr.nll or�hard: lots of ttmbe!': a little roil
Ing. Prlcc for the 320 a... S16.50C.

1r.0 acres 3 mt. east of Macksville; heavy
smooth blaclt soil. UOQO worth of new Im

Ilr��'ements on place. PriCe $13.600.
.20 acr�s. 10 mi. north of Dodllre City;

smooth. black, .andy loam: 126 a.. broken
up; has well and small granary. Price '20
per n.

100 acrcs. 10 mI. south of Pler'cevtlle; J400
worth of Improvements on place. Price of
this $230J. Good terms IIrlven. Write owner
at once. A. L. Welch. Stafford. Kan.

WALLA WALLA. THE HOME OF AGRI
cult ure. Destined to be the hub of the Great
Northwest, clhn8te Is equable, no extremes.
Is exceptioDally healthy, excellent school
facllittes, abundanoo of pure water. Thou
sands of fertile acres eager tor developmE'nt,
price's reasonable, ten acres means independ
ence. Write for free, tlIustrated buoklet N.
Commercial Club. Walla Walla, Wash.

POULTRY.

LARGE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS
for sale. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Falli. KaD

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels $1 each; 6 tor '6. Mr•. AnDa Lamo
reaux, Wakeeney. Kan.

S. C. 'BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS
for sale. Mrs. H. Hastings. Thayer, Kan.

100 BUFF ORPINGTONS FOR SALE
Will exchange 20 for WhIte OrpIDgtoD'. P.
D Edwards, Kahoka, Mo.

WHITE HOLr..AND TURKEYS. WHITE
your want.. Mn. W. A. Schreier. Argonia,
Kan.

BARRED ROCKS - f>EVElNTY-THRt1E
premiums: choIce cockerel. U. W. Opfer.
Clav CAnter. KaD.

BLACK LANGSHANS - FROM HIOH
sCDrlDg stock. Write me 'for prices. Mro.
D. A. Swank, Dlue Mound, KaD.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE&-FULL BLOOD
ed cockerels and pullets for sale; WOD the

blue rtbbons at the eountv fair. Della B.
lIlIsOD, Em-eka, Kan" BOl< 247.

HOBSES A..."i'D JlIULES.

f>'HETLAND P'ONIES - WRITE FOR
prlct' lIot. C. R. ClemmoDs. Waldo, KaD.

FOR SHETLAND PONIES. POULTRY,
plgeoDs. pheall&Dt., terrete, rabbIts, guinea
pigs, goat., cats, dog. Incubaton, brooders:
a-cent otam'DII for circulars. Col. Joacpb
Leffel, SprlDgflel4, Ohio.

FOR SALE-l BLACK PERCHERON
.tallloD coming • years old: 2 black mam

moth jacks 6 yeara old. For turther par
ticulars and description, write J. E. Davis,
McCune. Kan.

FOR SALl!1 OR TRADE - ONE REGIS
tered Hambletonlan study 5 years old; bay;
weight 900 Ills.; Willi trade for young Perch

erOD stud ur automoblle. A. Madsen &

SOD!!, Beardsley, KaD.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

WANTED - ALFALFA, RED CLOVER,
timothy. millet, oane Kanr corD and other
•eeds. Write to The Barteldes Seed Cu..

�ncer Kan.

WANTED-TO PURCHASE 2.0C·0 SHADE
tree. of .Itferent varIeties and Bol. De Arc

bedge. Quote prloes. Henry Eichafer, EI
ReDO, Okla.

WANTED--CANEl SEr�D, KAFIR CORN,
millet, popcorn, clover, timothy, etc. Send
samples. Hays Produce Co., 24-26 N. Kan
sas Ave" Topeka. Kan.

ACETYLENE LIGHT.

WANTED-CAFABLE RELIABLE MEN
to act u factory representative, taking
charge of specialty saloemeD and local oIeal
en ID different .ectioD. at the U. S. We do
not .�lI territory, but have a few .tates and
dIstrict. that will net a good hUltler an ID
dependeDt fortune. Wichita Acetylene Mfg.
Co., Wlchlta._Kan.

November 3f, 1110.

DOG8.

GRAYHOUNDS-EXTRA GOOD; l1'1VE

mODtht. old; male. ".60; tamal.... ".JO.
G. D. WlIIeme, IDmaD. KaD,

FOR SALE - POINTERS. COLLIE AND

White Esqulmo puppies. Brookway KeD

nels, BBl.wiD, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLlE&-PUPEi AND YOUNG

dOp tram the best blood ID ScotlaDd aDd

America DOW for I18le, All of my brood

bltcheo and stud dogo are registered; well

tralDed aDd Datural worker.. EmporIa Ken

nela, EmporIa, Kan. W. H. Rlohard.

B008.

MA KE OFFER ON GOOD YEARLING
Berkshire boar. H. B. Cowles, Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-O. 1. C. PIGS. EITHER SEX.
O. T. Harlow. Route I, Vesper, KaD.

FOR SALE-NICE REGISTERED DUROC

Jersey boa,.. and gilts; spring farrow; good
breedlDg. 1. W. PDulton, Medora, Kan.

F'OR SALE-AN EXTRA GOOD PURE
bred BerkshIre 'boar 2 yeara old DOW. heavy
bone, low down. faDCY head aDd ear ....d

.Irell "show" pIgs. We are breedlDg hi.

gllts and have to chaDgs boars. Updegraff
& Son. Topeka, Kan.

HIDES � FURS.

SHIP HIDES AND FURS TO JAMES C.
Smith HIde Co. Quick returns. HIghest
prIces. W.rlte for prices IUId Ihlpplng tag'.

Topeka, K.....

PATENT!!.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS - ALL

about patents aD. their cost. Sheparel '"
Campbell. 600 J. Victor BId.,. Wuhlngton,
D. C.

TYPEWRITERS.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CHEAF;

perfect cODdltloD; does IpleDdl. wrltlD.; a

child could operate It; could .hlp OD ap

proval, Fr....k K. Payne. Routa I. Roeedal••
KaD.

DEDGE POSTS.

HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE IN CAR

lot.. W. H. Bltts. Melvern, Kan.

MISCELLANEOlI8.

HOW TO MAKE CANDIES AND CHILI

Price U. Alf HlgglDs. Stafford, KaD.

CHRISTJIlAS AriD NEW YEAR POST

cardll. Bautlful New Designs. Fifteen for

36 ceDtS by mall. MercaDtlle Supply Com

pa.DY. Page aDd Taylor Ave... St. Loul••

TOBACCO INJURES YOV. DON'T TAKE

dope, try my system. YoYu will be glad.
Sofe, sure, pleasant. perman«nt. Send your

name oDly. J. Edw. Cook, W'lchlta, Kan.

HOUSEWlVER-nEDUCE THE COST OF

living. Send us your address and we will

give full pa rUculars free. Chemical For

mula COmptiDY, 7.22 Delllware St., Leaven

worth, KaD.

OATTLB.

HOLRTEINS-YOUNG CALVES $12 EACH.
John Bull. Clmarrr,n. Kan .

A L Y S 0 ALE SHORTHORNS - HERD
headed by Archer'S Vlotor No. 2820U. For
sale, a choIce lot ot rIchly bred yearllDg
bull.; also oome heifers aDd co,... at prlc..
eaolly wlthlD the reach of aDY farmer who
wl.hes to Improve hi. herel. WrIte or call on
Chae. W. Merriam, Columbl.... BulldlD., To

ppkn.. Kan

SUNFT,OWER HERD HOLSTETNS-HaNe
for quick sale two young service bulls, onc's
four nearest dam's avarages 26 Ibe. butter 7

days, other one's thr(le nearest dam'a aver

ages 27 Ibs..butter 7 days. Will sell tor half
their real value to aVDI<1 winterIng. F. J.
Senrle. Oc]{aloosn. lCan.

FOR SAI,];J-lZ GOOD COWS AND 16 2-

year-old heifers. * to % Holstein and well

marked. Bred to my registered bulle. 6th
Johanna Aggie Lad and Colantha Kornd"kn
<!th. A bunch of this Quallty rarely offere(l
fol' snle. H. B. BrownIng, LIDwood, !{an.

grit is the hard, sharp material such
as quartz, mica-spar, etc. A grit
which Is not hnrd does n.ot serve its
purpose. The shell should also be
moderatel y hard. For this reason

oyster shell is better than clam shell.
The latter Is so soft that it breaks
up too rapidly in the gizzard and iil
wasted.' The oyster sbell being hard
er remains in the gizzard for some

time and is dissolved as needed. Ii'
we expect the hen to do her best we
must supply the materials in the
prober form. Oyster shell is a neces

sity for high egg production. There
is some mineral matter in grains, but
not nearly enough to supply the lime
in the egg shell. Soft shelled eggs
are, as a rule, directly traceable to a

lack of mineral matter in the ration.

PURE WATER.

Tbe body of the hen and tbe �gg
are made up largely of water. It does
not cost a cent more to feed pure wa
ter and to keep it pure than to forcE'.
the birds to drink filthy water. Tbe
water pan can be one of the best
ways to spread disease. At the sta·
tion a galvanized water pan 14 inche3
in diameter with flaring sides hi used.
This pan Is easy to keep clean, holds
enough water for 35 birds for one

day, and In the winter when the wa

tel' is liable to freeze over, the ice is
easily removed. During the winter

lukewarm water is given the fowls In
the morning. During the extremely
warm weather in summer, the pallS
should be filled twice a day. You will
be astonished in tbe apeparance of
your fiock if they have cold water to
drink instead of luke warm water in
a seml-fi'lthy condition. It -has been
found advisable and practical to put
the water pan upon a small platform
so th�t tbe ·hens will not scratch the
litter into it. As mentioned before,
disease spreads rapidly and filthy
warm water makes an ideal place for
the germ of disease to multiply.

OTHER FOODS.

There are several other foods
which are used extensively on the

farm, one of which is green cut bone.
This makes un excellent food during
the winter for laying hens, especially
if fed properly. When fed dally one

pound to 25 hens is a safe amount.
There is danger of feeding too much
and it should never be fed during the
months when there is danger of the
material- spolllng. The saIDe thing
may be said of "crackJ1ngs," a by·
product of the packing houses.

.

There are many other factors which
might be discussed in this article but
anyone desiring further information
on the subject may obtain bulletIn
164. "The Selection and Feeding of

Laying Hens," by writing to the DI-

rector Experiment Station, Manbat·

tan, Kan., Poultry Department,-F. S.
Jacoby, Kansas State Agricultural
College, Manhattan, Kan.

THIS BOOK tELLS HOW
-_.

-------

YOU CAN MAKE M�NEY
IT WILL SHOW VOU-

HDW' to judge l'eal esta teo
How tD Investigate titles.
How t.o estinlate values.
How to buy without capital.

. How to s�1I at a profit.
How to secure capllnl.
How to earn COlnmtsBlons.
How to c!OSt� r�nl estate deals.
How to gua"d again"t Inas.

Much other valuable information.
You should secure this without fail.
To advertise, we will send' you one

�opy free, },"m in and mail coupon
today.

COUPON
MODEL PRINTING CO ..

1426 You Stl'eet. WashIngton, D. C.

Please send me Free COllY of your valu.
lole book without any expense to me,

Name .

A<1dres•.................. , ......•.•••••.•

Tl'wn , '., !ltat., .

·'1'

READERS MARKET PLACE
fi- 1nClassifiedAdvertising;;,l �� � 3cents awerd lL\j UJ

,
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WIOHITA OOUNTY
1111 aorea cholc" qrlcultural land only 10 mile. from loIarlllllthal &ACI iT mllM frem

Leoti. AU lImOoth and tUlable .black .011. fJ:'ee from II8Jld or .tODe" Elheet water &t 10.

teet, sood nellrbbor. and a barllaln at $1.20Q. Furtber particular. on application.

ALBERT B. KINO
McPHERSON, KAN

CORN AND ALFALFA FARM
100 &ereII; all tlno bottom· farm; 300 acre. under cultivation; 10 a_ et tIDe altalfa·

Practically all the farm tillable Ian" Lot. of Improvement. all In JrOO4 condition ud

nearly n1lw. Two mile. from loIanbattan. R.lley oounty. Kan..... Prioe UG.OOO. Good

term-. Addrelle

BARDWELL 6. BARD�ELL. Manhattan.
Kan.a.

MY 320 ACRE FARM FOR SALE
1e'm. III the beautlflll _ll� of the Ark..... RI...., • mllM from WlDftel40 CIO_t)'

Hat of OOWI� _t)'; over)' fI>ot nltabl. for alfalfa; 10 aonII In alfalfa; balanoo all

In oultlvatlon; nit.. to corn, oat•• wbeat-anythln.
tbat srow. In Kan.....

HOUle, Barn and Implements on Each Quarter
PrIe. Uti VOl' __ It �ol. 11111011: aU ."...t to JI1II'QJluw without eommleelon. x.a4

III tlale n.1l� Ie ....UIDs at ,u, _ --. Wut to ..11 .111011: to .. Into other�

Will ..11 on. or NUt. .1I&l'torrI aU mako term-. .A.d� IIoJI us. WbdI8w. ...

DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR FARM?
I can .�U )'011 bow to brlnS It to tbe .Uwtlon of thoDll&Ddll of b.,.,,1'II, wblch can

be done for aver)' emall Ul)8IIOO. X), 1Df0limatloD an. 8lI:perionoo Ie free to ),0" It

YOU don't IlII:e wbat I .ball propoee. tIlere will be no barm done or Irood will 10IIt. .Jufi

stvo me a obanco to put before you what I have Ia mi•••. Wrlto me at on...

E. L. GARVER, .OX 142, TOPEKA, KAN.

TWO EASTERN LANDKANSAS SNAPS

Forty acre., all smootb. good bouse and bam; also all necessa.ry bous811 and yards

for chicken and hog ral.lng; $180C'; good to Dec. 1.t. 480 aeres farm. fine land, Im

provements cost $10.000; fitted for raising tine stock; $60 per acre.

BALDWIN &; CATE. Manhattan. KanSIUl.

�ARGAINS HUNTERS LOOK HERE

80 acre-. all In culUvation. small Impz:ovement.. tIDe well ot water. Dloo liha4e.

fruit. R. F. D.. telephone line pa.Ilsee the bouse. aohool � mile. 'rbI. farm I.,. just

rollins enough for drainage; on main road. ¥ milo. to Eurek&. Prloo ,1,600. lao. U.-

U6. Write
.

G. K. .JACKSON LAND 00•• Eureka. Kan.

SOUTH KANSASCENTRAL

BEST OF ALFALFA. WHEAT AND C.ORN LAND.

tIeDcl tor llst.
J. E. WEST. SSl E. Doua:laa. WiohitA, Kan.

A IiPECIAL BARGAIN.

78G' a. Iftock ranch. well Imp••• m. tow n. 100 a. bottom land fer alfalfa, bal. fIIIle

blueatem graas pasture land, well fenced, • wires, gOOd bouse" bama" all killd. of out

bullflllllrs, R. F. D.. telephone; everl&atllllrwater. Only U3.68 per acre. u.eoo OILD

run as long aa wanted at 6 per cent; balanc. cub•.

H. F. ADAMS .'" CO.. Latham, KaIuiu.

COME TO FORD COUNTY AND GET RICH
Come to tbe famoua Ford County Wbeat Belt, wbere two ero.- pay for the land It

I clo not show you tbat this Is true I'll pay your fare tor th·e roulld triP. Belft oi cll

male. 9011 anli water. Descriptive price lilt UPOD application.

G. L. PAINTER'" CO •• Dodse City. KanMe.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.

160 acres 1% mife" from Osage City. Kan .• 46 acres under cultivation. 6 acre. gool1

orchard and grove. balance native grass pasture and meadow. 4 room houae In goott ro

pair. barn 60x60 with hay loft. corn cribs. hen houses. hog and cattle aheda. plenty of

r;�I! '$:.t::6. RF�; P.;11a��rt:���ae;s ;�i�e III a oargain a.nd won't last long. Act quick.

J. G. RAPI' '" C':;., �lU{e City. Kan.

FARMS. Ranches. Mdse.. Trade.. Would

you build an agency? Buckeye Agency.

Aa:rlcola. Kan.

ANDERSON COUNTY BARGAINS.

160 acres.· good Improvements. 4 % mile.

good town. $46 acre. Improved 160. 8 miles

uarnett. $6,400. Improved 80. $3.000. Write

for free list.
J. E. CALVERT. Garnett. Kansas.

ANDERSON COUNTY FARMS for sale

and exchange. at $40 per acre and up. Ex

pansion Il&t free to buyers.
SIMON LA.ND CO.. Garnett. KanSIIB.

U' YOU ARE INTEUESTED IN CENTRAL

..ANSAS. WES'rEUN KANSAS OR COLO

hADO LAND l!'OR A HOME OR IN\'E8T

...ENT. STATE YOUR CHOICE TO O. C.

\, ALLACE. BROOKVILLE.
KAN8AS.

\\ ILL PLEASE THE MOST SKEl"rICAL.

400 acres fine land and fine Improvements.

�t15 per acre. Large and sma.ll farms, at

l .....ctlve prices. good terms. New free list•.

HOLCOMB UEALTY CO••

Uarnett. Andorson Oounty. Kansas.

I,'ORD COUNTY wheat and alfalfa land.

al the lowest prices. Special: 320 acres to

exchange for hardware stock. Write us.

LOPP DUOS. '" WOLF.

Dodge City. KIUl8I1B.

'·OU·LL LIKE LL."IN COUNTY. KAN.

We have abundant coal. wood. natural gas

and good water. The land raises magnificent

crops oC alfalfa, timothy. clover. bluegrass.

oats, corn and wheat. H. F. D. and phone at

your door. Price $20 to $80 per aore. List

free. A. E. ROOT. l'leasanton. Kan.

COME TO LIBERAL.

New lists Seward and Stevenson Co .• Kan .•

Beaver and· Texas Cos., Okla. Wheat and

Droomcorn land. $10 to $26.

ILAN. '" OKLA. LAND CO ..

Uberal. KansIlB.

NEOSHO COUNTY. KANSAS.
One 80. $2800; ·two 80s. $8000 each. 160

a .• most In cultivation. rot creek bottom. fair

Improvements on all. well located. close to

school. chu ..ch. R. R. otatlon. Come and see

Ihe.e bargains.
BYRD H. CLARK. Erie•. KaDsas.

200 AUR.ES. Ii) mile" from Delpbos. 40 a.

pasture, 160 in cultivation. 176 can be cul

tivated, creek; plenty of Crult for famJly use.

Good bouse. barn and outbuilding.. One

of the best corn and alfalfa farms; can be

uLught for $76 per acre; % casb. balance 6

pel' cent.
Box 114. MlnDeapoUs. KaIl8a8.

FOR SALE--193 a.• 6 mt. Garnett. 3 mi.

Haskell. on Mo. Pac. R. R.. 120 a. valley

and slope land In cult•• balanc·e rougb p... -

lure with limestone rock on .1-8 ot It. well

fenced and cross fenced, new 6 r. houae;

spl.ndld baril, 32x42; 2 good wells; family
{lrchard. A snap at $5.600. New list free.

,;EWELL LA.ND CO•• Garnett. Kan.

.NOW IS 'rHE TIME TO BUY LAND IN
ELK COUNTY.

60 acres, Improved, close to town .•••. $2400

40 ...cres, Improved. clo .... to town...... 16&0

80 acres, Improved, close to town..... 2800

120 acres
....•......•...•.•••••••.•••

8600

.140 acres
•.•.•....•.•.•.•...•••••.•••

6300

160 acres
.......•....•..•••••..•....• 7000

190 ·acreB
..........•.••.•.••.••••.••• 8600

Just a few of our many bargains. Write

tor list. D. M. Watkins Realty Company.

lIlolln". Kan.

O. U. BARGAIN HUNTER I

Three fine quarter .. at $U per a.•• mi.

out; 3 chOice hal( sections. $40. ,,5. ,60 per

a.. 3 and 4 mi. out. Snap. Two elegantly

In proved. highly cult. farm jolQl1lIr olty.

$100 per a. Many choice trading propoal-

tlons.
.

O. E. LOWER. Herlnaton. Kanau.

a Fum?·
Write u. wbat yOU want, .. to location.

prJce and term.. We oan very likely put
you Into Immediate toucb with juat tbe ver)'

barpln YOU want. Write ua at any tlm_

POIftal card will dr.. Your InqulrlOll to ua

..��:.�u under no obllp�lon. to anyone.

JACKSON B. Eo 00.
.111'1'. QulDO), 8t•• T....... KaIIB...

IIIAMI COUNTY-Improv•• farms "G ·UP.
a:ood term.. Cbeaper ud botter tban far
tber wut. List tree. CarDaater a Peo;k
MJaml ()o� BImk Bla.•• :bola, Kan.

•

FOB SALE-E&atern Kan.... bl�k pralrl.
oorn. alfalfa and olover farm.. Some 8lI:

chanse.. Write today tor free 111ft and map.

G. T. KlN8EY, LeBOY. Kan.
-

KIOWA COUNTY. KAN8A8.
20.000 acr... where wbeat, oom and all

.taple products produce �Ina: crops every

year. ,20 and uP. Don t writ.. but com..

Ed.pr B. Cone. Gr_bUl'll'. Kan.

WRITE .FOR FR.BE LIST J1IST OUT
"f Lyon and .Coffey O'ounty and WMtern
Kansal! land.. tor sale or excbange. Selld

your name today.
COLE a IiJWBI(lK. Hartford, Kan.

DO YOU KNOW
that you can 8tlll buy wlleat and alfalfa land

��e!Ord oounty {or fl6 an acre and up? LIIft

rI. E. REESER a CO••

Docqe CI1)'.�.

GRAY COUNTY WHEAT LANDS

that often pay for tbemselve. In one orop.
flO to $26 per acre. Write for full Informa·
tlon to

KAN� LAND co,
Cimarron, Gray ooUD1)', :sa.-.

.

A BABaAIN.
160 acres of tine creek bottom land. 60

acrea In oultlvatlon. elgbt mile. from .ood
town and In good nela:hborbood. It won·t

lut Ion.. Answer qul·ok. A map at $1.1100.
lIIA(lKEY a EVANS,

Uberal. Kanaaa..
.

CEN�JC.iU. AND WEST KANSAS L&,NDS
-Bargain. In corn. wheat and alfalfa lands

In Central and We.tern Kan..... If you have

a bargain for sale" list It wltb ua. If you

want to buy. write u. for llet.
RILEY .t RlIlA"IER�. Geneseo•. Kan.

T.JIADES.
We will excbana:e Irrigated sugar beet

and alfalfa land.. unlrrlgated wheat and

rancb lands. city property. ·merchandl8e an"

live st·ook {or a:ocd propOSItion anywbere.
D.,scrlbe and_Jlrlce your propo.tloD.

.

CONYERS a PIPPENGER.
Gardea City. Kanaao.

160 A(lBES 2% lIIILES FROM HARTFORD.
extra well Improved. all kinds of frult. balf

In cultivation. balf In sr.... 2G .own to al

lalfa., good stand. quick _Ie $66 per acre.

leave f3.,600 on farm at G per cent. 10 paa:e

I1lt of bargain. freo.
.

HARTFORD REALTY a LOAN CO••

Hartford. KaDsas.

486 ACRE FABl!II-DIBT CHEAP.
486 acres. 2 to 8 mt. from 6 town.. Linn

Co.. Kan. Rich 11011. small grain. corn and

tame grass farm. Improvement. worth

$6. OC 0; good repair. All fen®d; part bog
tlgbt. A genulne bargaln for U7.tiO per a.

Large list and detailed desorlptlon free.

T.-O.-M. LAND CO•• CoffeyvWe. Kanaae.

GREENWOOD COUNTY
Large 40-page bandoomely Illuatrated

book. containing valuable Information and

list of 60 farms. malle" free and poatpald.
Send your name today.

P. D. STOUGHTON. lIIadl8on. Xan....

LIVE AGENT. WANTED

In your locality to &Bsist In IIIIllIng corn.

wheat nnd alfalfa land. We own thouaand.

of aores In Pawnee and adjoining counties.

Write for proposition on our own ranches.
FRIZELL'" ELY. Larned. Kanau.

THEY HAVE DONE.& FIXED THIS
820 aerell. 220 In cultivation. 60 acres P&a

ture. 60 acre. In alfalfa. 820 acr... all fenced

and erOBll fenced with woven .wlre bog tight
fence and cement po.t.. Fine seven room

two-st·ory house. Bam for 13 hor8e.. hay
mow with grain room for 6000 buabel. and

corn crib for 6000 bushel.. Two double

granaries. three new hog house8. larso and

good. Also mJlk h·ouse. tool house. coal

house and chioken bouae. Larg" cement

flsb pond. Watered by good spring In pas

ture. well and windmill water Is piped

through kitchen. milk bouse and two· ""

Jnent tanks holding 600 barrel. of water.

Four aeree of orch...d with all kinds os:

trult_ Located two mJles from raUroad

town. R. F. D. and telephone. One mile to

school and 46 miles to Wlohlta, KaD. Prlce

$8C· par acre. Mortgage U800. drawing 5 �
per cent Interest.

.

EDWIN TAYLOB REALTY CO••

107 Soutb � St.. WIohita. Kan.

NESS COUNTY BARGAIN.
820 aarea a mile. trom Ne. City. 180 acro

In wheat. 1-8 of wheat goeB with place de

livered at market. Place Is all fence., 11\'

Ing water. about 30 acre. of rough land. bal

ance all gOO& wheat land. well located. p·rlo•

,26 per acre.
GEORGE P. LOHNES•

Nes. City. KaoBae.

FABMS AND RANCHES
In Greenwood c·ounty. the best known count�

In Kansas. wbere corn. clover and bluegraal

grow to perfection. We own and control

much land here. and will wit you.
WICKER .t MAltSHALL.

loIadl8on. Kan8a8.

MEADE. Ford. Clark and Gray co�nty

land, $10 to $20· an acre; prices advancing

rapidly; now I. the time to buy. Write Cor

full Information. Chas. Schwerdfeser. Fow

ler. Kan.

ANDERSON COUNTY.

328 a.. 140 In cultlatlon. bal. pasture and·
mow land. sood 8011 and water. ""ven room

b.use. lar&e barn. cribs. etc. Flv. mJlea to

R. R.•tatioD. Price $35 per a. '1'erms easy.

A .nap. Writ. for full'lnformation.

GEO. ":, ILEB '" SON. Garnett. Kanaas.

TREGO COUNTY LAND.

Where prloes are advancln& rapidly. At

I.w prices, on liberal terms. Near markets.

cburche. and IIOh·ools. Write for prloe. and

d8lerlptlona.
.

iI. I. W. (lLOUD. Wakeen"y. KaDau. .

;'

110 A(lBE8. unimproved. 8 mile. Dodg.
City. about 100 acre. rough all well .r......
n�ar .obool. ".100.

•

640 ·aoI'8s. 8 mile. Dodge. ti mile••tatlon.
fenced. cros8-fenced. 830 aores In oultlvatlon.
achool on land. runnlhg water. fine Iftock
IlrbpoBltion. Ull an acre: Otber land. New
1I0t fres.

•

L. L. TAYLOR a (l0.. Dodp (lIq.. Xan.

Wheat, Corn; Alfa,lf.
In loIe..... Ford an. Clark countl... · land

$26 to $60' an aore. Lw.t freo. Eqm� Wll-
llamtI. lIUJuaeola, IUm.

.

·Clark County Farm
1t20 acres. small Ht Improvement-. 100 In

cultivation. 10 mile. R. R. towu. UI per a

Land. for aale In· any alae tract. to ault pur�
ch...r at low prl-.

. HALL a (lLABK LAND 00..
lIUJuaoola, Kauu.

Miama County Land,
For tree information about eastern Kan

.... land. wbere com. wbeat, tlmotby. clover
bluegr.... and all tame grUHS grOW at $40
to ,71 per acre. write or aee the

PAOLA LAND '" LOAN CO••

Paola. KaD88ll.

KOHN AND CLOVER.
Farm bargains In Eaotern KaMas. $So to

,GO per. acre. Don't fall to write. but come
and He.

HALEY-McMuLLEN CO:,
MOUDd (lIty. :&anaaa.

SOLOMON VALLEY FABl!II8-Bargaln. In

corn. wheat and alfalfa land. In Bolomon

���y. Kan..... Write Tbos. Loekh&rt. Niles.

LOW-PBICED NORTHEASTERN KANSAS
LAND.

Produce.- corn. clover. bluegras. and all

staple orops In big yield.. We can HII you

Improved farDlll bere for $40· to $60 per acre."

:Qave aome good exobange8. Write for full
Information. THE OWL LAND AGENCY.
Ozawlde. :KanNe.

FORD COUNTY LANDS.

Uti an acre and up on good terms, Land.
In Grant and Kearney counties. $10 and up,

Good trade. con.ldered. If you want to

double your monel' Boon. buy quick, betore

prices advlLlUle.
WA.TKINS ...8TANSBUBG.

Dodlre CI1)'.K_.

180 ACRES

3% mile. of town. and In good country.

Good bou.e. good barn••ome other outbulld

Ing8 and a good orchard. 100 acre. In cul

tivation and tbe balance In mow land and

pasture. Can sell tbls at UO.
O. L. HOLLAND.
Golf. �...

4 OR 110 PER <lENT FOR YOOB MONEY�

Your bank' will pay you 4 per cent In

tereat for .be money you have on delloolt

with tbem. -

We have made 60 per cent for bundred8

of Investor8 wbo have purch....d real eBtate

througb-u••

wmCH DO YOU PREFEIU

It 18 not a question of eafety-one 18 88.!e

a. the other. Think it over and wben you

decide you are not getting a8 much out of

your money as you abould. then write ua.

F. M. LUTHER .. SONS,
Cimarron. Kansas.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED to sell town

lots In be.t little city In Southwe8ltern Kan-

8as. Prices $12.60 to $60. En.,. monthly

payments. Beat 8elllng propOllltion ever

placed on tbe market; good comml.. lo; s:

no experienCe I necessary; full lnatrucUoll".

Can you sell them? Write me today. Jolln

W. Ba..hman. Plalna. �.

80 Acres Fine LaRd $1600
Eighty &eres 8 mlleo from Coffeyville.

Kan.. just acro.. 'Kansas line ID Oklahom&.

66 a. cult. 20 a. meadow. 6 a. pllstur... No

Impr.lVement8 but fine black Illn•.

TaB aoWMAN REALTY CO..

CoffeTriU.. Kaaau.

120 Acres
,1.000.00 Casb.

Balance long time at 6 per cent. All bot

tom land, gOod • room hOUS6. barn 30x�6,

- 4 a. orcbard, lOa. aI fal fa, balance In high

8tate of cultivation. 10 miles from 'l'<>peka,

2 % miles from main line of Rock Island.

. THE FOX-COOK AGENCY.

104 W. 8th St.. Topeka. Kan.

E. C. Fox. 8. A. CooIL O. C. Black.

I:lIfl>ROVED Anderson county corn. wheat.

oats and alfalfa farms at ·$40 to $60 per acre.

Write for our free lJst. Also good exchaDtre

propOSitions. .Rlce - Daniel LWld Co.. G .... -

nett, Kan.

FORD. Clark, Meade and Gray county

corn and wheat land ,16 to ,60 acra. 011

good terms. Write for new list. mailad frat.

H. E. )\IoCUE LA.ND eo ..
Bucklin. Kansa8.

SEVERAL gOod farms to trade for .�ock"

of merchandise and iand to exchullge ful"

cit)'· property. Land In the ferlile Gull

CORst ot Texas, $20 per acre, 011 p..&.ymenlb,

tine climate and farmers get rich 111 a ft!\'o

years. We go down t\vice a monLh. Wl'itt.:.

me for particulars. Henry G. ParSuDtt, La" �

rl"DCe, KeD.

1120 ,,"CitE COMHlNA'rION JtAJ.'iUU.

26 head horses and colt's above averu!;'t.

and one regi�tered' ereheron
stallion. �Vl'lk

for particulars. 80 acres first-class Ill(all�

land in famous Artesian Valley at 0. gretH

Largaln. WM. MILLER. M,,"<1... Kau.

EASTERN KANSAS.

Wherf! clover, timothy, wheat and. corn i::l

king or crops. 80 slllooth. Improved. l'rlce

from $40 to $60 per acre. 240 improved, Ii

bar&aln. $4C·. Write W. K. SHll.W. Ullrueh.

Kan.....
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KANSAS LAND.

EASTERN KANSAS, Franklin co., farm.
$40 to $75 pel' acre. Write for list. Rich
mond Lund & Loan Co.. Richmond, .Kan.

DlPBOHD 11'.&:&118 In B. W. X&Da8 &114
N. W. Oklahoma, flO to UI pel' &On. Write
11_ ... Fallil. U........ Kaa.

LINN, Anderson and Boubol!. eOaDt,.
tanna, UI to f71 pel' acre. But barPJllII
In Kan.... Write tor tull Infbrmatlon. ..
A. BARN.II:8, Blne lIoUlld. Kaa.

NESS C01JNTY. KANSAS.
It rou want wheat land, It :rou want al

talta land, It you want p&IIture 1&114. If :rou
want Improved land. I've Bot It. If :rou will
write me jWlt what you want, I wUl tln4 It
tor :rou at prloeB that can't be dl800UIlt.C.

iI. G. COLLIN&, N_ Clt:r.�

Me ACBBS
Ten mUeII trom county.seat, 1100 aer.. lDIoOoth
tUiable land, 180 acn-eB In cultlvatlon an4 In
wheat, rent Bhare to pUJ'OhaMr: II. &01""
Becon. bottom a1talfa 1&114, 11011 de, black
eand:r loam. shallow water; PrIce 11 per
acre. Write qulck. .

IIAIR8 ... SCHILLING. Klule:r. Kaa.

NORTHEASTERN KANSAS.
The best agricultural 'seotlon ot Ka.......

Wheat, corn, alfalfa, tame ha:r, potatoeB and
fruit are making our farmer. rloh. LAnd
$26 up. Big 115t to Belect trom. Write tor
full Information.

E. L. HORTH, Centralla, :&:aDua.

EXTRA 8PBCIAL IN FORD OOUNft
, LANDS.

Seven aeotlonB tlu wheat land, III. a IlOna
body, 010lle to Spearville, tor Bal. for from
f211 to f80 P!lr aore. Write qulok.

8MlTB ... BARTZ. 80le .a..-...
S.....-vm.. KalaMa.

McPHERSON CO.-160-a. farm for sale to
settle estate; 120 a. In cult., 6-rm. house,
barn 86x40, room for 2000 bu. grain. 60 tons
hay, fine chicken house, cellar, windmill,
well, etc. Price $10,600; U,700 Incumbrance.

BBEMYER & BRUBAKER,
McPherson, .Kansas,

160 ACRB FARM. on the line ot BUne:r:
40 acreB In oultlvatlon an. BOWD to wheati
'4 Boes to buyer. Land all tillable and or
dark Ban"y lOam, 'surface rolllq. 'l'hlII tana
mUBt ..II In the nut 80 darB and .. p110ed
to Bell at U pel' acre. Write tor partloa
lars. The lI'ldellt:r IAad ... 'I'ra8t; Co........
Ka_8.

WlII HAVIll for we tor a tew ":rB a Ilea....
t1tul II acre tract one mile from oenter of
thlB clt:r, with nice Improvements, • 01' •
room hOWle and Bood outbulldlnlrll. 'enoed ID
BocA Bhape, a daRdy home, :lust the pl_
fbI' ohlokellll, 0011' anti pip anel lPU'Clen tnIOk.
Prloe fI'OO: will take flOOO In trad.. C. W.
Hlnnea s-tt:r Co.. H.ltoa, Kaa.

SEWARD AND STEVENS
Counttes corn and wheat land, $10 to $26
an acre. Crops often pay for the land In
one year. The best Investments In Kansas,
are to be found here. Write for free de-
scriptive literature. '

CHAULES MOLTER,
Liberal, Kan8&8.

YOUR EIGHTY ('lREAP.
Level �O a., improved. orchard, cloae in,

$80 per acre; ga" and 011 rental; $8.600.
SO a., all first bottom, fertile. Im,proved,

big new barn, orchard, free, BUI. U.200.
These are llU8.ps.
cash.

B. H. DUNBAR, Tyro, KaIl888,
40 a. Improvod, close In. A snap at $1,6tO

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVB IN.
It you would Uke to live In the moat

boautlful-clty In the Weat, with unsurpassed
education, business and religious advan
tages, In a city clean, progre... lve, where rani
eatate • values are 10'1'{, but steadll:r ad.vanc
lng, where living expenses are reasonable, D

city with natural gas at 10W88t price, ad
d,ress the
SECRETARY nf the COMMERCIAL CLUB,

Topeka. .Kansa8.

, READ TWS OFFER.
80 aores all good land, fine dark soli. 12

a timothy and clover; balance In cultivation,
le' a.. hog tight, 6 rnom houEl&. good small
barn, W1&tered by well and spring, small or
chard, 1'h mile to school, R. F. D. and tele
phone, 4'h mIles to Glenloch and 8 miles' Lo
Richmond. Ran. Price UOOO. Can gl'Ve
terms on $2000, Address owner.

JOHN W. STIFFLER,
Garnett, Kan., R, F. U. No.6,

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS SNAPS.
160 ac.,s, '3 mUes from lola. at $66 an

acre. 160 acres, 4 miles from Thayer at $46.
160 acres, 6 ,miles from, Moline, at $37.60;
$1,200 cash, balRnca like renting. Five SO-a.
farms at from $36 to $60 per acre. Write
for lists and further descrIptions. Address

THE ALLEN COUNTY'INVESTJlIENT CO.,
Longton, Kansas,

FINE FARl\IS CLOSE TO TOWN.
160 acres, two miles out. all tllla.ble. good

five room house, good barn. well fenced and
cross fenced, Jays nice, abundance water,
across road to school. gas for fuel, only
$S8CO.
200 acrcs, one mile of town, .Ix room

hou&e, big' barn, good SOli. aOundanc'e wa

ter, price $8500, . Land Is IIelllng rapidly
here. ' Write for particulars.

DONA1[US & WAJ,LINGFORD,
Mound Valley, Kansa!J,

NEOSHO "ALLEY FARMS.
We have for Quick sa.le unusual 'bargains

In well Improved farms In the rich Neosho
River Valley from 80 ",crea and upwards,
located near the city of Emporia, Kan.,
which has the State Normal and the College
of Emporia, We also have several 8ubur
ban orchard and !rarden tracts from 20 to
80 acrE'S, close In, that wlll afford nice
homes and Investments. For particulars
and prices add ress

'

THE HEATH COIlIPANY.
Topel[a, Kansas.

IlIXCBPTIONAL PROP08I'ftON.
Gootl Bmooth halt Bectlon. Band:r loam, n

mlletl from Liberal, 16 m11ea from or,.rollB,
Okla.•• m.1le. from Gulf and NorthweBtem
Bun'ey: on. m.1le from churoh: m.1le anti a
half trom ochno!. Telephone lin., Prlo.
f6000.· Carry \$2000 I yeau at 7 per aet ID
terest. Take $20(1'0 In trade and nooo' ouh.
Thl. place haa • room hou.. and lar!fe bam,
well and otber Improvement... Don t Bleep
011 thl.. �-'1'ba7er x-d (le., �
--.

KANSAS FARMER

LIVESTOCK.

Keep plenty of charcoal in the pig
pen. It is wholesome and aids di
gestion. Charcoal made from corn

cobs is highly recommended.

A New Remedy for Animal Dlaeaae.

Prof. H. C. Carel, of the Unlver
sity of Minnesota, as has already
been made public quite generally
through the press, has discovered one

of the most powerful of germicides.
and the first of all. to be' non-polson
ous, chemically. The poisonous qual
ity of Benetol has been found to be
about that of common table salt. It
can therefore be given in large doses
internally to human beings, and
hence, It follows, In large quantities
to animals in the same way. Tests
on horses show tha.t ounce doses In
capsules are easily assimilated, with
germ killing results.
In order to have a perfect test

made, that can be bulletined to the
stock raisers of the country, several
experiment stations have been sent

quantities of Benetol, with which to
make the test. The Minnesota Sta
tlon wUl probably complete its tests
first, They wlll consist In giving In
fected hogs internal doses, and

spra.ys. In the dread· sheep disease,
In which the worms enter the brain.
the plan is to hdect different quantl
ties of Benetol under the skull where
It wlll be absorbed by .the brain.
Chemists assert that if the chemical
can be sent to the seat of the trou

ble, It will klll the ger�s In a very
short time, soon enough to save the
animal.
Professor Carel states that he will

send a desired quantity to any stl\'
tton that has not already secured �l,
for the purpose of making any tests
they m"y desire. He says it wlll be
beneficial for spraying fruits because
of its great germ killing power, and
the tact that it is, not a poison, w.l1lc'h
will allow its use at any stage of the
development of the fruit. This can

not be done with the poisons now �n
use. He says it will surely kill a.l
fungus germs.

.

The Department 'of the Interior Is
testing Benetol on several Indian
reservations. bd several pronounced
It a success, "'and. is doing the same

at army posts. The navy has already
pronounced It a success, and is usmg
It at the Marine lIospital at Np.w
York. The Baltimore water board is

testing Benetol with a view to using'
it to purify the water supply of Bal
timore.

Recognized Horae Registry Com
pantes.

Arabian Horse Club of America, H.
E: Bush-Brown, Newburg, N. Y.

Cleveland' Bay Society of America, '

R. P. Stericlrer, 80 Chestnut Ave., W.
Orange, N. J.
American 'Clydesdale Breeders' As·

sociation. R. B. Ogilvie, Union Stock
Yards, Chicago, Ill.
French Coach Horse Register Co.,

Chas. C. Glenn, Columbus, Ohio.
French Coach Horse Society of

America, Duncan E. Wlllett, Maple
Ave. ,and Harrison St., Oak Park, 111.
German Hanoverian and Oldenbul'

ger Coach Horse Society of America.
J. Crouch, Lafayette, Ind.
National French Draft Horse Asso

ciation, C. E. Stubbs, Fairfield, Iowa,
National Register of Belgian Draft

Hors�s, J. D. Connor, Jr., Wabash,
Ind.
.�merican Hackney Horse Co., Gur

ney C. Gue, 308 W. 97th St., New
York City.
Morgan Register, T. E. Boyce, Mid

dlebury, Vt.
.
Percheron Society of America, G.

W. Stubblefield, Union Stock Yards,
Chicago, Ill.
Percheron Registry Co., Chas. C.

Glenn, Columllus, Ohio. '

,

American Percheron �s' ell:

�. A. Forney,

American Saddle Horse Register, I.
B. Nall, Louisvllle, Ky.
Shetland Pony Club, Julia M.

Wade, Lafayette, Ind.
American Suffolk Horse Breeders'

Association, Alexander Galbraith, De·
Kalb, Ill.

American Shire Horse Association,
Chas. Burgess, Wenona, 111.
American Stud Book (Thorough

bred), W. H. Rowe, 571 5th Ave"
New Y()rk City.
American Trotting Register, W. E,

Knight, 355 Dearborn St., Chicago,
Ill. .

Welsh Pony and Cob Society of
America, John Alexander, Wenona,
Ill.
'Jacks and -Jennets, J. W. Jones,

Columbia, Tenn.

About Registering Horsea and Jacks.
Are the Percheron Reglstery Com

pany of Columbus, Ohio, and the Per
cheron Society of America, the only
registers that are recognized by the
Live Stock Board of Kansas for Per
cheron horseB?
What breeding Is required of a

Standard bred horse to be regis'
tered?
Is a horse that is registered in the

American Trotting Association recog
nized by the Live Stock Board?
What are the rules to have jacks

registered?-J. A. Akin, Rantoul,
Kan.

1. The Kansas Live Stock Registry
Board took for Its standard the regls
try associations recognized and ap
proved by the United States Depart·
ment of Agriculture. The Percheron
registry associations recognized by
the Kansas State Live Stock Registry
Board are as follows:
Percheron Society of America,

Wa.yne Dinsmore, Secretary, Union
Stock Yards, Chicago, Ill.
Percheron Registry Co., C. C. Glenn,

Becretary, Columbus, Ohio.
The American Breeders and Im

porters' RilglsUy Co., John A. Forney,
Secretary, Pla'tnfield, Ohio.

2. The following are the rules for
registering animals In the American
Trotting Register:
When an animal meets' these re

quirements and is duly registered, It
shall be accepted as a Btandard-bred
trotter:
(1) The progeny of a registered

Standard trotting horse and a regis
tered Standard trotting mare.

(2) A atalllon sired by a registered
Standard trotting horse, provided his
dam and grandnm were sired by reg
istered Standard trotting horses, and
he himself has a trotting record of
2: 30 and is the sire of three trotters
with records of 2: 30, from different
mares.

(3) A martl whose sire Is a regis
tered Standard trotting horse, and
whose dam and gr·andam were elred
by registered Standard trotting
horses, provided she herself has a

trotting record of 2: 30 01' is the
dam of one trotter with a record of
2:30.
(4) A mare sired by a registered

Standard trotting horse, provided she
is the dam of two trotters with rec

ords of 2: 30.
(5) A mare sired by a registered

, Standard trotting horse, provided her
first, second, and third dams are each
sired by a registered Standard trot·
ting horse.

3. The American Trotting Register
Association Is the only association
registering Standard bred horBes
that Is recognized by the U. S. De·
partment of Agriculture, and it is
used as the standard by the Kansas
Live Stock Registry Board.
4: The Kansas law does not require

that jacks standing for public service
be registered by the Kansas Live
Stock Registry Board. Tbe only rec

ognized association registering jacks
and jennets is the American Breed·
ers' Association of Jacks and Jen·
nets, J. W. Jones, Secretary, Colum
bia, Tenn. The rules for registration
may be secured by writing to Mr.
Jones.-Pr()f. R. J. Kinzer.

A mud hole Is not absolutely neces

sary In a. hog pen,

Out in Abilene the city tried to dis·
pose of some bonds to the bankers
and found a slow sale. The bonds
were offered in small denominations,
and greedily snapped up by the farm·
ers.

'.
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More "Education" for the Farmer.
A .new fertilizer paper has been

started in the south, which announces
that one of its purposes will be to
"educate" the farmer in regard to the
great advantages of mixed fertilizerl>,
and the folly of home mixing. One
of the means to' this end consists of
a series of cartoons representing the
farmer ·in a most uncompltmentary
way. The text accompanying these
is an insult, to the lntelligence of the
farmer. The plan is to have the 10'
cal papers reproduce these, and in
this the aid of the local fertilizer
agent is expected. The editorial an

nouncement concludes by stating that:
"Once the good work Is sarted, and
the editors of the agricultural papers
are convinced of the big savings to the
farmers from using commercial feril·
izers manufactured in an up-to-date
factory, the battle will be won:'

The battle is not likely to be WOll

at all on this basis. Many local deal
ers are heartily In favor of meeting
the Wishes of their customers for raw'
material. Opposed to this is the at
tempt of the 'manufacturer to bind
the local dealer not to sell raw mao

terials, and if this fails, the manurac
turer will not give the same credit
accommodations on raw material a'l

on mixed goods. The oustom of man
ufacturers in giving 'a local dealer ex

clusive territory on the firms' brands,
and then giving his next door com

petitor exclusive territory on brands
of exactly the same composition but
sold under the, name of some "Bay
window" company belonging to the
same, manufacturer, and continuing
the process as loug as the supply of
dealers in a given town holds out, is
not one that is likely to make the lo
cal dealer favor the manufacturers
and their anti-home mixing plana, as

against the best interests of tbe deal
ers' customers.
The editors of the agricultural pa

pers are too well informed to take up
any such scheme and they, as well as
their readers, know that wherever
home mixing has been intelligently
tried, the "big savings" are all on the
side of home mixing. It has been re

peatedly shown that in factories
equipped with the most elaborate ina

chinery for mixing, it is by no means

an unusual thing for goodu to be
mixed by exactly the same process as

the farmer would use at home, 'l'his
is especially true

.

for small lots of
high grade goods made from the best
class of raw materials.

Many large factories are returning
to the old process of wet mixing, and
for this work there is a great advan
tage in using mixing machinery, slnce
the process involves the use of sul
furic acid and has the manutactur
lng advantage of permitting the util
ization of low grades of raw mater
ials that a farmer would never think
of buying, if offered to him in their
unmixed conditon; it also serves to
disguise the filler,
The manufacturers continue to

press the sale of 10-2-2 in the south,
and 2·8-2 in the north, both of which
permit the use of low grade raw Illa

terial and filler.
The farmer demands formulas l.et

ter suited to his crops and soils, and
containing less filler. Brands ot

higher grade are meeting with In
ereased sale, and farmers are learIl:
ing that they can make their own

brands to suit themselves. The ridi
cule of the trade papers will not de
ter them in this.
Home mlxmg is now rendered

much more practical and profitable
by the fact that dealers or farmers
can now buy both nitrate of sCllla and'
potash salts direct from the produc
ers, where heretofore they were

obliged to get them through fertilizer
manufacturers, many of whom placed
all sorts of obstacles in the way of
such purchases. This dealing direct
with the producers of th"\ two sub
stances needed to supplement basic
slag, acid phosphate or llone, ill prO'
ducing complete and filler free fertil
izers suited to the vario1l9 needs oil
the farmer, results ill a marked sav

ing in cost (If the, raw materials and:
so adds to the profit resllltlllg from
home mixing .

Try building a tight board fence on

the north side of, the feed lot and
make of it one side of the feeding
rack. This gives shelter and feed at
the same time.

If the pigs develop a lighter bon<=>
than that possessed by the sire and
dam then there Is something wrong
with the feeding. Pigs must have
bone and muscle forming feed and
should -never be allowed tCl lose their
baby fat. I
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EMPIRE BUILDbRS

(Continued �(:Xl VleC?k.)

CALlJ<'()I�J','lA lICIIIIIA'l'I!:JJ J.'\.NUI>!-
Famous Gridley cnlonies; large and snlal!
tracts; easy terms; Improved flll'nU:l; \.leal
homeseclten>" propositl!"'n: write fot' pal'deu·
1a1'8. Gridley Land Co .. Gridley, (,ul.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

and

EXCHANGE COLUMN
CORN, �AT .L�D ALFALFA LANDS

for .... Ie or excha nge. For partlculars write
The W. H. Dayton Land Cu .. Abllcne. Kun.

I!IECOND llANO ,).l)'j,'OJlIUlllLl<l.

If you wa,nl. to buy. sell or exchanJ;e a

good fiAcond hand autom'oblle .address at

one'e 116. cnre KANSAS FARMER, 'I'OPE

KA; KAN.

KANSAS FAlt)mn
- '

noel MERCHANDISE FOR SALE
'Good. olean .took marchandl" IB Borth

"'Istern Kan... town., WUl Invoice about
$10,000. Want lanei. Jllaetera Kanau farm
prefefr.d. Ot.ber .aaR Wrlta m. yOIU'
w�nt..

.

O. (J. PAXSoN, Merldea, KaIlA_.

the engineer plunged at once into his
-own Herculean task of reOrganization,
emerlOh\,8' only when he made a tardy
sixth at the president's dinner table I,n
the hotel cafe In the evening., 'J)he dinner, which the young engi
neer had been fondly, counting upon as
a momentary relaxation from tile heart
breaking business strain, was a dismal
failure on Its social side. Presnlent
Co lbr-It.h, as yet, It appeared, In bliss
ful Ignorance of tho lil,test news from
l>:ew 'York. had reserved

'

the scat of
honor for 'hls new assistant, and the
half-hour was filled to overflowing with

Iminute and cautionary definitions of
"'the assistant's powers and duties.

Ford listened with' a blank ear on
that side. There WaS .work to do. and
one man to do It. He did not care par- ---------....--------,
ticularly to hear Instructions which he
would probably .have to disregard at
the first experimental dash Into the
new field. He meant to hold himself
rigidly to account for results; more
than this he thought not even Mr. Col
brlth had a right to require.
After dinner he Indemnified hlmselt

for the kindergarten lecture by boldly
taking possession of Miss Adair for the
short walk over to the private car.
The entire world of work was still
ahead, and. a corps of expert steno
graphers was at the moment awaiting
his return to the C. P. & D. offices. where,
he had established temporary head
quarters; but he shut the door upon
th e exigencies and listened to Miss
Alicia.
. "1 am so sorry we are not going to
be here to see your triumph," she was
savlrrg.; adding: "It Is a triumph, Isn't
it?"
"Only I!. beginning," he amended,

"And It won't be spectacular. If we
can help It. Besldesl this east-end ar
fall' Is only a pre I mlnary. A little
later on" If our tackle doesn't break,
we shall land the really big fish for
which this Is only the bait."
"Shall you never he satisfied?" she

asked jestingly. And then, more ser-:
ioustv : "What Is your amLltlon? To
be able to buy what your neighbor can

not afford?"
"Big money, you mean? No, I think

not. But I like to win, as well as other
men."
"To win what?"
"Whatever seems worth wlnnlng

this fight, In the present Instance, and
the consequent larger field. Later,
enough money to enable me to think
of money only as a stepping-stone to
better things. Later still, perhaps-"
He stopped abruptly, as though will.

Ing to leave the third desideratum In
the all', but she would not let him.
"Go on," she said. "Last of all?"
"Last of all, the love of a true wo°

man."
"Oh!" Nhe scoffcd, with a little uptllt

of the admirable chin. "Then love
must come tralllng along at the. very
end. after we have skimmed the cream

from all the other milk pans In orderly
successjon."
"No," he rejoined gravely. "I put It

dumslly-as I snatch purses. As a

matter of sober fact, love sets the mile
stones along any human road that is
worth traversing."

She glanced up at him and the blue
eyes were dancing. Miss Alicia Adair
knew no jo�' to compare with tlla.t of
teasing. and It was not otten that the
fates gave her such a pliable subject.
"'rell me, Mr. Ford; Is-Is she

pretty?"
"She Is beautiful; the m.ost beautiful

woman In the world. Miss Adair."
"How fine! And, of course, she Is a

paragon of all the' vlrtues?-an angel
without the extremely Inconvenient
wings?"
"You have sal'd It: and I have never

doubted It from the moment I first lald
eyes on her."
"Better and better." she murmured.

Then: "She has money?"
"I suppose she has; yes. she cer

tainly has money. But that doesn't
malte any dlfferEl_nce-to her or to me:'
"It Is simply Idyllic!" was the estatic

comment. "After all this there re

mains but one other possible contin
gency. Has she a willing mind, 1111'.
Ford?"
They had reached the steps of the

Nadia. and the others had gone within.
Ford looked soberly Into the 'depths of
the laughing eY<lS and said: "I would
give all my chances of success 111 this
Pacific Southwestern affair to be able
to say 'yes' to that."
The station gong was clanging the

departure signal for the New Yorlt
train, and he swung her lightly up to
the step ot the car.

"Good-by," she said. turning to smile
down upon him: And then, "I don't b<:!
Heve you. you know; not the least bit
In the world."
"vVhy don't you?" he demanded.
"Because the woman ·doesn·t live who

would be worth such a sacrifice as that
would be-to Mr. Stua.rt Ford."
And this was her leave-taking.

'1'0 b\IT 240 -8.. at $GO
per a.; "40'0 cash, bal
ance to .ult, joins town'

. granarY on R. R. right
of way. Pbone, fl'E'e 111111.

B. H. DUNBAR, .Tyro, Kaasaa.

WANTt.D
FARMS

HORTICULTURE

I lIave 35 by 139 feet of ground
�loplng easterly; very good ground.
Could I get two crops from It, say
early table peas and late sweet corn?
There Is always a good market for
those here, and I want to raise as
much as I can to decrease my indebt
edness on the land. I wrote to
Washington for a pamphlet on peas,
but it seemed only to consider peas
for stock feeding. If those are two
good vegetables for my purpose,
which are the best varieties to' use?
How early ·should the peas be
planted and When should the corn be
planted? How much of each kind of
seed should I get, and where could I
get a good quality? About how much
would it cost? Wbat corn I had last
year was very poor, not wormy, but
hardly a perfect, well filled ear in the
lot.
Can anything be done to the

ground now. It won't be plowed,
only spaded deeply, no fertili:t;er, 0111y
leaves turned under.
Would peas, green beans and Ilma

beans yield. a' larger return? Any in
formation you can direct me to will
be very much appreciated.-Mrs. R.
E. Smith, 7410 East 16th St., Kansas
City, 1\10.
The amount of prodUce you can se

cure from a patch of ground 35 by
140 feet depends almost entirely
upon the amount of work you are

willing to expend upon the tract.
Peas and' sweet corn are not the

best vegetables for succession crop
ping. Swe'3t corn will succeed best
on good, rich, strong land that haf!
been }VeIl fertilized. This work
should be done the previous faU or In
early spring. A large amount of fer
tilizer is not recommended for peas.
If the soil is thin a light application
of fertilizer may be necessary for
best crop of peas, but the best suc
ress is secured with Boil that has
been put In good condition a few
years previously and has had the ex
cess of fertility removed by planting
cabbage, onions, sweet corn or other
crops that require large amount of

, fertility. If your ground is already
fertile and in a good state of cultiva
tion, peas and corn will worlt well to
gether, and for a small tract of land
it is possible to apply an application
of fertilizer on the soil after the peas
are removed.
If you are to do all the work your

self it will be well to plant at Inter·
vals. not having the entire tract In
peas that will ripen at once as the
picking will require conl!lde;able la
bor, but have the seed sowed at in
tervals, and in this way you may be
able to supply the marltet much more

steadily and 'not have the work come
all at once.

'If your ground is good and strong
you can plant the rows as close aa

eighteen inches, and we have best
succ:ess by opening a furrow two or
three Inches deep and planting the
peas about a quart to the 'hundred
feet of row. T'his makes them fairly
thick in the row, but will Insure a

heavy_. yield if conditions are fair.
The early varieties of peas have
smooth seed: American Wonder,
Nett's Excelsior, Alaska and Little
Gem are good early varieties. The
second early wrinkled varieties are:

Abundance, Filibasket and Shropshire
Hero. For the later crop, Telephone
and Telegraph are good varieties.
The smooth seeded varieties may

be planted as soon as garden work
begins, and will stand a very consid
erable amount of .frost without, serl·
ous injury. The later or wrinlded
ones should not be planted until the
danger of frost ::J past.
Early corn may be planted be

tween the rows of early peas 'and
shonld not be planted· until the
gronnd Is well warmed. The rows

should be three feet apart and for
the early sorts the hills may be as

close as eighteen inches, but for the
Inr,,'er varieties, the hills should be
three feet apart. Two of the best va
rietieR for early planting are Early

(Continued on page 19.)

'. KIOWA COUNTY. coLdiiA:OO,
'cora, wheat and alfalfa laad. 'I to ,U.
Bome.tead rellnqul.hment. ,no up. Folder
and 00P)' 'of the HomutaoUl La.... !Mat free.
A fe... 1I0-aore hom_ead traot. aDder
proepectlve Irrl��a yet. TBB W_1:&Bl!i
'REALTY (JO., ' Colo. .

,

EASTERN CO'_ORADO
J'arm land. near tha ne... and rapidly

!rJ'owln« to"n of Bl'&ndoD, for UO to 111
,per acre. Great opportualtl_ for homa ...ek
ar .... InvNtor. Write fqr full Information.
" 0 BJ.AN'flRARD. B.."dna.:flnl.....o.

BA8TJIBN OOLOBADO LANDS.
Rlob. fertile Ian.. UII to UO per acre, DB

lIOOd term.. IrriPted land. that produce
.mammoth crope of ,_r bee.." al,... fa
...beat and oata, '" and up. N.... u.t and
.ellCrJptlve literature free. Th_ B. Ash
b. The Ar"- Yall.... Betaie lIIaD,
G�aada, Colo�

IA PlATA (JOVNTY
Irrigated land. '21 an ao.... and upwar«. In
Dew oountry, about to be tapped by allo�laer
t'allroad-�be C. '" II: 'Fralt. vegetabl_ ,and
all .taple. Droduoe bll' .0roP" Prtoe II.U
and larRe pamphlet free.

BO\·'.III REAI.TV CO.. Du....IfO. flolo.

TEXAS LAND

811ALLOW WATER BELT
Of the famous South Plain. of T.x... where
we oan .ell "OU good land, aear ec.hoola,
churches, market. and railroad. for ,U a,.

acre and up. Write for our free d�eorlp
t1ve clroular.· JONES-HURPHY JAlIoD (JO..
Plainview, Teua.

KANSAS LAND.

ANDICB80N (JO. PASTUBB-l80 ....
J'or Sal_160 acres pasture land In AD

dereon Co., Kan. All fenced; abundanoe of
living water. 10 mile. of Garnett, a mil..
of Selma. Price U&UO. Write the owner.

II. W. CHESTNUT,
CeJ,llralla, Kamoaa.

GOVE COUNTY SNAP.
no acres In S. E. Gove Co.. all 1IIIloolh.

7 reem frame hou.e. frame bam; fenoed
and all under cui tlvatlon. A blU'gain If
.old soon. Other oheap bargains In Kan
•• Wht'at Belt. A. (J. STEVENS. Baa-
.dIlIVh, Kan.

.

NEOSHO t'JOUNTY. HAN.. BARGAIN.
160 acres, 8'>11 miles to good town. 6 room

house, finished Inllde and out, nearly neW,

fine elstern and well, barn, corn orlb gran
ary. foul' poultry housee with good yardl;
farm all fenoed and erose fenced, I'ood or

chard, a.pplel'. peachel and pears and other
fruit; 76 a('r88 In eulttvatton, at o.ore. fine
meadow, 10 acres tame grass hog p8.llture,
45 acres pasture. Lays nice and every foot
"an be, plowed; good soil. Price UO per
acre. Call on w,r address

A. p. ROSA,
Galeebnrg. Klln8B8.

C�SIII 'COUNTY ,LAND-162 8... 70 8..
flr.t clau bottom under cultivation. 60 a.
alfalfa, 80 a. hog tight, new 8 room houle
good barn and other outbulldlnga and or.
chard, plenty running water, well and .prllU1'
waler. a� mile. of Cottonwood Fall.. 1 mil.
school. R. F. D. and phone. Price 110.000.
A. good second hand auto. modle F BWck.
In good repatr. prloe UOO. Llets free. A, J.

,

KluiK &: Co., Cottuawood Faile, Kaa..

FOR FUE INFORMATION about Pan-.

lhandle of Tes.a.w and W.etern Oklahoma
0 K

.

lande at .1 to UO an acre. write to or call L A HOM A LAN D
on J. A. WILLIS oil: CO•• HIIfIfiB•• Ta...

.

__._� ..... ..!

Dalhart, t.••• I. where we are l�te4
- and w. bave eome land

bargain. tor the bU¥er. Wrlta for our fre..
hand.omely llluatrat..d bo..... or come to
Dalhart and let us ahow you a oountl'7
without a fault.

J. N. "OUNSON LAND COMPANY,
Dalhart. T."....

A TEXAS BARGAIN
Three "otloa raDch, all tillable: aoo D. In

cultlvatloa. 500 8.. alfalfa land; DO draw;
Ii roon. ,house. good barD, well and mill: 7
mt. OOUDty .eat; '18; 1-8 cash. bal. 1 to I

years 6 per oent.
F. B. OOULDY.
Plalavlew. T"......

A FORTUNE IN
40 ACRES

An Irrigated forty acre. In the Lower

p'eco. River Valle" of Texas will Ilrovlde a

fortune for any family as well as a model

home. In aD Ideal. all tbe year around ('U

male. It will pay 10C' per oent annually OD

prelent oOlt of land. Including water rlgbts.
It Intereeted, write at once to .

THE HEATH COMPANY
GENERAL AGENTS,

109 Weat �eventh St., Topeka, Kan,

MISSOU'RI LAND I
IMPROVED cora, olover an. bluel'ran

ft-.W. U mile••oulh Kanau CIl". '00 to

,76 "",I' acrol. oIot.M, Wilaua 01: I:kID, l.lar.r1-
lunwille, Mo.

IWJ>IIOUBI J!AB�.
For sale or elt"bangl! In Morpn oouat",

where corn, clover and bluegrlLu grow to

perfection. Price. from flU to ,U per acre,

on IIb"ral ternul. Write for county map and
lIet, both free.
CREWI!ION 01: HARBISON" Vel1lalUeII, 1110.

IIIJIIIIOUB' MABlUt.
Well lmprov"d h...mll In b".t farmlll&' .eo

tlon of MI..uW'l. fiU up. Ranohe. .10 to
. $�o. NaturlLl home of oorn, cluver and blue

grlL88. Abundance of pure .prlag water..Da
scrlptlve price list free.

iI. H. }'KEUERICK,
Vole Camll. as"utuu �u., IDssonrL

UU ACBE t'ABM

Of deep black loam 8011, .urlaoe gently roll
Ing, 8 room ...0..... 'Ult'U blLrn, 1I00d out
bUilding., 8 wells. windmIll, near courch.
.choul and mark"l, bUllulUll. valu�d at "UUO.
suod n"llIouorooOO. and all well localed.
l'rlce ,bD ""r ",Cfe. !See or write M.lULco. &:
"'Ina. Kirli.&vllle, Mo.

.

AIMO IIbti 11."1'''' of unimproved land except
that there I. ,good fenCing and about 16U to

116 acr". In cultlvaLlon In corn and clover
this y"..... Growing 60 bu. to ..cro. HarBaia
Ilt 411.[111' per acre. 1n AdlLir county, 1Il0., I
mile. trom Klrk.vllle. 1Il0.

CORN, CLO\·EB. llLUE(JJlAlIlI - BEST
Wl'BOVED J,.AJUlIi 1.N .IU.llOeOUIU.

6(0 'Di.O·O·
340 H.UU
260 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6u.OO
a�o •••.••••.••••.•...•••••.•••.••••.• 6U.00
a�o .......................•..•.....•. n.lo
nO ti.OO
1l;0 ".00
80 •••••••••••••••••••.••.•.•••.•.••• 6�.OO
210 ,' ti.(O
. . For full partlcula terms, et'l .• prl<h "..

iI. p. llAl('l' III CO,. lJuU"r, M ...

rOM
Good oorD, wheat and olover farm. la

1;8.te. Co.. Mo.
C. W. HICBB. Butler. Mo.

BATES COUNTY wheat, corn, blue�a••
;, ,,<1 clover farms, ,50 an acre and uP. All
well. Improved., money makers from the
Bta.rt. Write or aee (JAN1:EUBVRY • CO,]
Uutl., ...

,

,__ ,,__._._; I�

U' -.:OU wanL '" b\IT-T"".. Panll.....u. or
W..tern Oklll.noma lana at low..t lII"
oa 0".' tuu.., wrlLe or _

. AI.1.J.aUl\ -l:1CoUe.u)( CO.,
'.fc'&Uuu... '(,,� t;u.. UILJa.

JoU-" tiAl&
A well lmprow"u "uuo'm farm of au

acres on Grand Hlwer, ailt 1011_ u( raUrvt04
town. Tbl. 1. cine of tbe o..t tarm. lD
OkllLoomL .ISo ov"rtlow. No trade, l'r1ce
"u poor IUlra. W rile

". 1:. BAUAlI! • Co., VInl&a, Ok1a,

U6 Al:B.Ili.tI 1.N W.lU!OA:I:.
, ·Flne, han ••"u"", 1 lDlle8 OIL .M:eclfor., ,
mll... 01 ..&&1&U4(1 LO_ �bo acr...... oll.lt:1-
VII.Uun, lIli ... .......ll1r'" 'en.-J bu. UlIlll,' It
L IILoek "iL8tW'" ..II [eu,,1I<.1, � ..... o ...I.u.....
lIuud. ."''''''', uJ"U!uu'd.a, � DlU". to .fJJluul.
IIU"" .....a. .('rl", tHl.uUU tor l=""IllL. poe
atiMlll0D. 'J,'erwa LQ awe,.

JiA'J."J.'Jia'II .K.IIld..LTY (lO..
.......unt, uit.ialiAuwa,

EAJj'�EBN O.b..J..Ulv-UA COJUi J..AbI&lII.
'" rILe lUr uur lUWOlr.. l"Q ""ukl"L, llLate

map alnd .-doe Uat u1 UW" lin. rAv"l' bOLLum
au<1 ""OW'UI u........ til• .,..",,8 ut Ilur... (la�
aU&llK., Wlunu, -.suLton, ..U=•• UVElr)' 1'8&1".

.K. as. llJIWUW ,. l:O.,
ADl"rl..... l\'IL. -.... "'lAM•• a......Ug.... Okla.

.IIi.U>:&:Jl.AUIi OIL.l..LUUAAA,
ImprovuQ 1.1·W, luu .�IIiI., .ood, .e.

ho ....". b..11 ua o( WUUlpr(lY"u lLUd,
" ..,,)' fln... l!e rlLi otber lIuud "at .aWAI.
W rile Ille If ),(110 want LO knuw aDOUL .lIdut-
81'11 Vh.UiJ1UW�. 1'. V • .ikI"'.I...lbIu, Owatd'"
"'rl'ur " ..""... U......

lbtDLUi .a..uoUtl .100-" I>ALJ!O.
11011 ellu"",,, llLC.lWI 10 :oj • .lIl. U1<J.....UIlla. Low

pru;.,. lU>u __)' terma. Wrl�e tur JU&II ..aQ
"nee llal,

.l.ISlAV1T'� JA!jD VOMl'ANl!,
,.wA..... OJ.l16Uu....
�_.. h ...L""-

l'ot)1Ui;T .M.a.l" ot O.lo.l....UiuMA ",,'.IUUll
to tr.U�UjJ,ct 8tI&lU.WM u �" ..t,U',," u.L llV.
taa.rlliel'. Whu .....�, to CIUUI... Uutll' lOOAtlOIl.
C&Uc:1o t,;(I,",u,)' jp'iU'm Jii6au·•••"••

JLU.U" A..'" .. b&».Ud CO..
4WU'u;u-.k.u, U.....ta.u1Ult.

A ,&,·.lliW .IS�..4.U'le l\J>wUi. WAUO,SEB,
O�Ud.lA,

�OU &.crea, i JlUJ,,,. !fum town, sooci ne"
o-room Ilu..... ...nu bat'n till,.ti�. all tilllLl>,.,.
J:'n".. f�1O ""r IL"'·... til allr".. '>II IIllIIl !l'om
"\\:u.¥oner. AU Iwuoth, till" l&LOa, 8""1'), acre
tIl1l..u,,,. Pra"e f"I.DIl POII' 110"". Write

W. 11. .l..d.\tJ:u"l\l:i:<. 'j,'UI! LMnd _.
',,,,UIl.,I', OJiJa.

___C_O_,L_O_R_A_D_O__L_A_N_D�I
&10 }'O" UWlII },OIJ-" 0V.1II .uoAUllt
It uo�. wh)' uut? "" c...... '" )'UU II. 1I0iJd

h(ln•• Un"u,p. .h.lUltern l:01UC",,,U oUt.ra Mr_t
.

oJ,purtuwLUUJ to yuu. W" .tu,..v. DlM.11l" oh."lce
tl'a"l. ul land, 10 rain b.UL. ...t !rum fH to'
Uu "er aur... some iUlpfUY..o.. W Il.... l, "orD,
oals, bar1"y, rye tlud ItuL&LOe8 maJl.CI 1&1'••
> ie,dlI. W rILe us tor d"8W'1"�'0" a.u.d price
IlaLa,

VANUEJUlOFF &: MollONALD.
'

ULJa, Vulurad.u,

CHOIVE unlmpruY,,11 loU acre. � � ID1. out
,& "er a.. II. K. e.wALb, IIb....ldMa Look.., l.oJo.

-':UMA l:OUNT-':, VOLOBAlJU,
lands tru.L ralae bill crops 01 au ...."1".. ,10
to flo per acre. Uood oppurtWLlU... tor
bom"..,ek..r. and Iav".Lore. J. own a lew
qual·t"ra wblllh 1 will ... 11 ooeap.
A. L• .ti..I.e.II:.NOEB, V. S. t;u1Wllla81_,

k UWM. Culuradu.

11,00II ....,r..a ellOlce lanG at ,1.IUU per qUo, 1

or all. bUU acn. 1m",. good huUM &11.

f"nCt:d. 1211 a. b,'oke. rl.,e ,.U per a..: w&ll
t..ke tll.ullll In truue an. carr), ",IlUO back
on r....m. We have ob"ap r"UnqwdUl1..Ul•.
Write ue. The Akrun Llwd Cu. \1n".).
AkJ'un, t,;ulu.

"OR SAL I£-COLORAlJO.
The old l>tud"u"k",' ,·anell. ul'eeleY. Colo ..

now being 80ld In tarms of " acres and

u"wards; fin.. hu.d; best ot water rlgllts.
new impruvements; prices right; chul'ch 8Jln

Bcbools convenient; Rood roads. and nell!'

market. Terms' Olle-fourth cash. balanc:�

ten annual payments. lnterest 6 per cenl.,

Come and locato In the best county In Colo

rado. or write
L. C. STOW.

Greeley. ColoradO.

if
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FRANK IAMB'
new Importation of draft stallions and mares arrived October 23. 1910. bT
"Iaml' own Ipeclal train" of "8 exprell cars." The;y are "bullnell propol"
tlonl," that "Jar the cherrlel" on a "wide-awake" "horseman'l hat." lama'

"Peacbel and Cream" Itallloni and marel are "eye-openers." The;y are "dla·

mondl," sold "at fifty centl on the dollar." They are "wlnnerl" and "Ionl of

winners," having wot. "eighty prlzel and medall" at Paris and Brussels oel

leading European horse Ihowi. laml makes buyers
,. SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE"

"Ikey Boys," get Into laml' "money-eavlng game." Bu;y a stalUon and mare

today-save '300.00. lama "tlcklel" buyers with "Rlpperl" at "Let Live
Prlcel." Owing' to bad crops, panic-lams' CBsh, his 27 ;years' successful

business.. He bought and sella better horsel cheaper than ever. Mamma,
lams Is a "het advertller," but, "he hal the goodl" and sells horse. at hi.

barM only. Buyers get the "mlddlemen'e profltl' 'at lams'. lam. ball

18D·· PERGHEROIS. All BELIIANS •• 1 80
two to six )'ears ;'ld; wetghlDg 1,700 to

2,600 pound.: 90 per -cent blacka. 60 per
cent ton stalUons. All registered and
branded. He sells "toppers" at $1,000
and $1,401) (few higher), mares $700 to

$1,000, 10 good the;y need not be

"peddled" or put on the "auction block"
to be sold. lams' "Ielllng clothel" fit

all bu;yers. No man -with money or bank·

able notel gets Bwa;y from lams. He

bUYI, ownl and Hili more Itallloni than

any man In the United States: saves

thoulandl of dollars to stalUon buye1'll.
He Is not In the stalUon trust, lama

placel $1,500 Inlurance.

���*$IOOO .BAA':' aT, $IOaO
Ike)" what "a graft" these Italllon aalelmen" are working on the farmer.

selllng fourth·rate stallions at ,2,000 and ,6,0001 Mr. Buyer, see lama'

stalUons yourself. Take no Italllon aalelman'l wor". "Iaml hal the good.
you read about." His establishment Is worth going 2.000miles to see. lams'

competitors "holler;" He Is knocking "high prlcea" out of the Xmu tree.

lams saws wood, "butts ln," sells more stallions each year. He makes every

statement good. Big Bill. buy a stallion of lams. Hla $1200 atallIona are

much better than our neighbors paid those Ohio
.

men $4,000 for. Then I can
wear diamonds. lams speaks the laneuages buys direct from breeders, paya
no buyere, aalelmen or Interpreters; has no two to ten men as partners to

share profits with. lams guarantees to sell )'ou a better stalUon at $1,000 to

$1,500 than are sold to stock companies at 'Z.600 to ,6,000 by ellck lalelmen,
or pay you $500 for ;your trouble, YOIl the judge. lams pays horses' freight
and buyers' fare: gives 60 per cent. breeding guarantee. lama' guarantee Is

backed b7 o.e-half mnlioD dollars. Write for mUlIon dollar Horse Catalog.
IlIIIFB&ENOESI BT. PAUL STATE BANK ANI" CITIZENS' NATIONAL

BANK, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, OMAHA.

8Te PAUL • • NEBRASKA

INTERNATIONAL

LIVE SlOCK EXPOS,llION
November 26th to Decembe'r 3rd

International Horse Show of Chicago
November 22nd to November 26th

Union StoGk Yards. Chicago
, .

MANY NIIW FMTURE. NUMEROU. NEW ATTRACTIONS

GABATER AND .ETTER THAN EVER

THIRTY NATleNAL LIVE .TOCK A..OCIATION CONVENTION••

A .EAHN eF ENTERTAINMENT AND A TRIP TO GHICAGO

DAI1:.V AUCTION BALE. OF PURE .RED LIVE STOCK

TUESDAY, NOV. 29, 12:30 P. M. THUR.DAY, DEC. 1, 1 P. M.

10. __ a_l...d polB... 1'01' _w.- 60 e.....fullY .elected BJaorthoru.
10.....s. -.�tt"l Ohu.• DIUIII, ll'or catalog, write B. O. eo"...
......... J:>ec-., ... ; .A. a. Lllptoa. ..

li&I'ttGrd. avo 1114.. 01' '1'. •• 'lmllA'" Bee'7, American Bbo" OI'Il Aaa",
A.--. ... U. II. Tarda. Cbloqo.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10, 1 P. Me FRIDAY, DEC. I, 1 P. M.

60 eh01ee Aberdeea·.&.qua. I'or 60 hllh cI&u B.�fordl. !'or
catalog. W'I'f. aau. Gra),. lee.,.. catalog, write C. R. Tboma, s.c')',
Amerlcaa AlIerd.eea·.uapa u.·.. Am.rlco Hereford As.·n. lOU
U. B. TU'o. 0Il10q0. Baltimore A.ve., Kana.. cttl', 110.

TUE.DAY, NOV. 11.1 P. M., RAMBOUILLET .HEEP tALE
For cMaloc. wrtte DwtaJat L1a oln, Bec·y. IIlltON Center, Ohio.

LOWEST RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

PERCHERON IMPORTING CO.

At the four best shows In the 'West WI!' won:

12 tlmeo champion stalllon any age.
29 times first In stallion cla""'e•.
6 times champion group of five sto.l110 nB.
Champion Percheron stallion at Inter-State and Missouri State Full'.
Champion Shire Kanoas and Missouri State Fairs•.
ChampIon Belgian Kansas, Mls.'Ourl and American Royal.
All our horses are flnpGrted. 'We seU AS IGW as anyone an earth, Quality cOllsldel' ..<l.

Our guarantee and Insurance are the best.
1.'I!lRCHERON IMl.'OBll'INO CO•• South St. JotfPtlh. 1\[0.

8((000. aCeD ta DECOW
Il1fl.'ORTERS OF 1'l':RCHERON. BELGIAN AND OJrnMAN COACII ST.U,LlONS AND

lIIABES.
Our first Importation arrived on October 22. wllh the best we could buy In the Gld

!;Ountrles. We have our barns fuJI. of Im.PQrtcd and· home-bred I'ercheron, Belgla.n and
"hIre StR11Ion. and MareEi Cram 1 tG 6 yp.ars old with plenty of size and Quality \Ve
have !-Yl'ar old stallions weighIng a tGn or better, and we are prICing them at ilgures
Ytb.ut ce.nnot help but Interest anyone contemplating the purchn.e Gf Btalllons ()ol' mare.
o PAY NO AUCTIONEERIil OR HORSE COMlIU!SIONER when you buy Cram u.·

BarnB located I" WI! can show· horses At a·nv time between traIn!'. WE OIVE A ec' PElR
CENT GUARANTEE WITH EVERY HORSE

SKOOG, REED & DE COW,' Holdredge, Nebralka.

November _it,.�t8.

ROBISON'S
PERCHERONS
For Ale now, 100 bead of .tal1toee.

mBNII and colta, of all ag.. All alDOl
recorded 1Q Percheron BocIe� .,
AmerlCL

ADORE.. BOX C,

1:C. ROBISON, Tn"'" 10.

DO.'OB'rEB8 AND BBJIIImBBll

PercheroDs Shires &�
-

"-BBAD lIARD A:NO 8T.&LJ.ION8-'I.

w. woo more prIaM at "'...... State I'alr tlll&a &IIF OU

.ltbJllltor wbleb proy.. tile q�allt' of Olll' bo"_ ,.

wuN wltb ,uu. Mr. Suter: 11 JOu ril oome. ADd IUpeat ...

bu"_ ..... It ,GU 400't _,. tIla, w. lI.a.,....004 a IIlIIIGb u

,.OU • .,er Inepeot ..c1, an4 our prlcee the loweet. oon.lCl.rm.

quallt,.. ". "III II. .1&4 to pa,. ,.our espell.... Write 01'

come and ... WI befGA bUJ'ln. .I.."here, for w. will ....,.

YOIl money.

L R. WILEY & SONS
ELMDALE, CHA.E eo. KANU.. I'-

.

R '.

Lilll.la.1 Vallay Firm
-Headquarters for high class

jacks and jennets. No public
sale 1911. but have a barn full

of good jacks and a pasture
full of good jennets at private
sale. Every animal a good one,

fully guaranteed and well

worth the price.

COME AND SEE US.

L, M. MONSEES & SONS,
Smithton, Mo., Pettis Co.

1'00000th importation tor 1110 &rrIY8d Auaut Uh. OUr IIftMnti lot, we beU..... ,

eqllal. or nrpa... any w. have her.totor. colleot.d. JlOI'D hone of bon.. ....1 allt

flHt-olUil quality than eYer. NumeroWl Importa.t IIrlse wlDDen. Write for oata 0.-

W. I•• �. B.... B. D1JNUAH. W!IP8. 1JIbaob.

DUNHAMS· PERCHERONS

w. H. RICHARDS. Importer
A car loa. of extra .ood I an. ..y�old Bel..- and

Percheron Stallion. ;lut arrived. Aup.t 17th. Attractl.,.

price. will be given on tbem now to bUJ'en ItO ther ClLIl

m� f��I)"IIBrc:�·block. from .A.. T.... II. 1'. depot.

EMPORIA, KANSAS

LAFAYET����! 2�.K FARM

50 JACKS Two ·to five year. 014, IDJ' own breeding. tor

65 •ENN "TS-,e��:��a::a�r:tyDr. KcCor.. My price.
Y • will move them.

III IDJ' Karch II&le Jaoln II()ld ap to fl.'U. In my pre.ent offering are many tbat

are bett.r. I cordially ID.,lte Jack bUJ'ent to come and 888 thl. offering or write me for

further p&rUOlllant and 1Ir10...

W. J. FINLEY, Hi"in.vill., Mo.

VALLEY SPR..INGS PER.CHER.ONS
_

tMpORTED AND HOME.BRED STALLIONS AND MARES.

The big, rugged kind, with heavy bones. fine style and good action.

No better blood lines In America. Black Kentucky Jacks and Jennets.with

size and quality. Catalogues for my 13th annual sa.le wlll be ready Novem·

ber 20. 1910. Sale December 16, 1910. You may bave It for the asking.

O. P. HENDERSHOT, HEBRON, NEBRASKA.

EIGHTEEN REGISTlRED KENTUCKY M�MMOHl' JACKS

We are 1<01111'; to sblp eighteen Gf the biggest and best Jacks to Kansn.' that we

ha"e ever shipped In the past seven yenrs, about December 1. We will loeate In WJ,ch

Ita or Mmc Gther good town within n hllndred miles. All of these Jack. but fGur

were bred find grown on our LlncGln c(ollioI y f.orm. They nre frGm 16 .to lG hand.. 2 to

6 years old. Nobody hns ever Been n. �'fO(,d n land o[ worker!>', 'Wrlte fGr clrcuJa.r or

come to see thorn when they arrive.

J. F. COOK & CO., LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

When writing advertisers please
mention KANSAS FARMER.PercheroDI,

Belgians
aDd Shires Choice reglstored Mam

moth Jacl<s. 15 tG 16
hands high; good Indi
viduals with plenty of
bone and vigor and
rea(lv servers. Also one

reglBtered two year old
black Percberon !;'lal

lion.
BRUCE I!I.olUNDERS.
Holton. Jaek_ Co .•

Ks_.

Also I!Ihetland Ponies
Will ha.,11 a good
Importatlon of stal

lion. ot the breed. melltlonid .Tan. 1. Now

otterln. _alai barpln. In mar.. to make
room. Call OD or write �088l1h II. Nobul,
I'aoIa, KaD•• to mO••oath of K. O. Pleue
matton the It&II.- I'armer.

.',
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November lI6, �910. KANSAS FARMER

High Class Poland China Sale
Glrna" Kansas, Saturday, lacambar 3, 1818

19 Choice Spring Gilts
e Extra Good Spring Boars
10 Brood Sows-_

right in town.
era to attend.

part of them bred to my herd boar K....... Meddler by Meddler 2d anel Proud Perfection 3d. Sale will be held
Thi. is the be.t lot I have ever offered for sale and I give .pecial invitation to all farmer. and breed

Sow. are of the be.t blood line. by Perfection E. L., Keep Ahead,I guarantee a good offering.
My catalogue. are ready to mail. Send your name at once.Bandmaster, Pamell and other areat aires.

Auctioneers--J. W. SPARKS.
L. H. TJARDEN
J. B. RUDDISIL

o. W. DEVINE, Fleldman for Kania. Farmer

J� M. COLLINS,
.Garnett, Kansas

c. W. LAMER'S
Second Importatl'on of 1910

Percheron
St1allions
and Mares

My s8Coad Importation thlll year of Percheron Stallions and Mares wUl

arrive In New York about December 10th.
. '

I now have thlrb' Percheron and Belgian Stamons in my stables, from

two to four years old and weighing from 1,700 to 2,100 pounds. In ordel

to make room for my coming Importation I am now selling,' at reduced

prices, some of the nest horses that were ever oltered for the money.

ON THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22,1910, I WILL SELL AT AUCTION

60 Imported PERCHERON MARES (2 to 6 years old) and 10 Imported
(yearling) f:TALLIONS.

C. W. LAMER. Salina .. Kansas

7S -IMPeRTED STALliONS AND MARES 7S
MR. HORSE BUYER, can you af·

ford to buy a stallion without visit
ing this establishment and inspect
ing our horses? We claim without
successful contradiction that we have
the greatest importing establishment
ill America; more good horses to se

lect from than can be found in any,
other stables, and we can sell you a
better horse for $1,000 to' $1,400 and
give you a much greater number ot
good horses to select from than you
can find elsewhere. A visit to our

barns will prove this statement. A
first class breeding stallion, one tha:
gets a large per cent of good colts.
is a gold mine. When you buy a
horse of our firm, that is the kind of
a horse you get. YOU CANNOT
FIND A CUSTOMER OF OURS IN
THE UNITED STATES WHO IS
:-.rOT PLEASED. We have been Im
porting horses for thirty years and

our buafneas has continued to grow year by year, NOT ON ACCOUN']'
OF HOT ADVERTISING, but because we have always given our custom
ers a square deal and sold them horses that made them money. We have
� 5 head of IMPORTED PERCHERON AND SHIRE STALLIONS AND
MARES now in our stables and if you are looking for the moner lllalting
kind at right prices, come and see us. Write for OUf c�t�log.
WATSON, WOOPS BROS. '" K�LLv CO., Lincoln, f\l9br.

C. W. STRICKLAND,
,Junction City, Kansas

Dis'persion Stock' Sala
A(Farm Adjoining

Junction; City. Kansas

W.dn.sda,� NovelDber 30, 1910
25 good mules, 16 of them broke to work, remainder two year olda

and weanllngs. '

One pair grade Percheron mares, one spring Percheron colt, extra
good.

3 driving mares, all of them In foal to WUkhurst.
2 saddle ponies.
70 c!lttle, comprtstag a mUk hind of 20 cows, 2 registered Shorthorn

cows, 2 pure Shorthorn bull calves, remainder milk stock one, two
and three years old.

40 brood sows and gilts, part of them registered, and all pure bred.
300· pure Plymouth Rock pullets.
Jas. T. McCulloch, Auct.

/PE RCH ERO N MAR'ES
Weanllngfl to • years old In matched teams. Includ
In the Kanaas State Fair and American Royal cham
pions. all registered or call be registered In Percheron
SOCiety of America, Good clean lot of heavy bone
rhnreos and bred to the Chnlll}>ion stallion of Kansas
State Fail' nt Hutchinson. 1910, Corne and see me.

F. D. WEBB, STERLING, KAN.

nELD NOTES. S. A. nUlnr'& .f>oJand (llalDu.
S. A. Bugg of Hamilton. Mo" Is one l,r

MI8sourl's veteran Poland China breeders,
who has by 0. very close E/tudy of the bust
neas for the past 25 �ears. succoeded In
building up a herd with a reputation second
1.0 1I0no In MIs20uri and with few equal. In
the country. One of thc boars for next
year's breeding in tht&' ramous nerd Is Klng'R
B6L'l. the pig that topped Prunder'a sale at
Clarinda. Iowa, at $180. 7,0", Pfander says
he I. the best one that he has bred In 3�
yean, and the best that lhe 1200-pCAUnd
Lallg King ever sired. The other boar will
be named What's Wanted, a February pi'
weighing 350 pounds the 22d day ot October
and one of the best that Thomas F. Wa.lker
ever bred. lIe was bough't on an unlimited
bid sent to H. C. Duncan, who landed him
at $160. Mr.' Bugg will pay $600 In cash tor

two better prOOlpects In the United Smte.,
Graml Look 2d. a yearling. Is another of

Mr. BUK�'s herd boars, Grand Look 2d Is

a. yearling boar sired by the noted Grand
Look. dam by old EXPBnslon, This bol!1." ha s

made 800\1' no a producer of t.he large. mel
low kind and Is a 600-pound vearttrur with
gr<-at vlt.lllty. The sows of this herd ao!"eby Big Hadley. Grand Look. Expunsl I"
Washburn'& Perfection. 'fop Notcher an,d
other noted boare, T'hf s bl't�Pfllng Is no ex

"erltnI'TlJt. but Is the kind that Is topping
the best "ail'S In the laud. Mr. Bugg hag a

101:';c herd, lounging from ino tu 200 hend

tho year round. and he can supply DB go •• '

8S grows a1 any time ae cheap 99 a n v IJI·t>e?-.
er considering the quality. He Is noted as

a 'f,�ual'e dealer and not a hot all' merchant.

payS the cash tor what he buys and get.

the cash for what he oells. He Is ready to

compare prtces and Quality with ,the best I�
, (9�'ltlnued on �l!'� ��.)

Evergreen Home Farm of Lathrop. lIlo ..

Is ohe o.f the old established and leading
thoroughbred stock farms In Missouri. Many
vears ago Mr. J. H. Walker. owner and pro
"detor .,f this noted rarm, commenced
b, ceding th'oroughbred Shl>rthOfl'n, cattle. To
commence with. Mr. Walker purchased the
very best shortnorn cattle that money would
buy. and since thaI. time hBJI k,ept at the
head of his herd th'e best bred animals to
be o'btalned regard Ie .... of price. nnd at tho

present time IlP Is the owner or one of the
verv best h",,<1s III the country, Mr; Wa.lker
makes n "Iwclulty or the horrueea bred
Shorthorn. a nd also uroeus fo" milk as well
us beer. n nd lias a J:Ul"ge number of extra,

large beefy cows In his h'erd with records
o,f from [>0 I 0 �5 pound.' of mJlk per day.
with an ave ru ge milk test or' �,�, After hi.
Shorthorn herd was tho,·oug.hly established,
Mr. Walko,' added a choice herd of Berk
shire hogs and later oxrorddown sheep. In

building up the two ln t ter l1"rds Mr, Walker
adhered .Irlclly to tho principle of buyl.ng
nothing but the best. ana JIls Berkshire

hcg and Oxfol'ddown sheep hel'ds are second
I'll none In the country, It Is weil worth 0.

trip to Evergre.',n Home ]i'arm to Inr,opect Mr.
Walker's splendid herds. nnd breeders of

thoroughbred stock will find much on this

ru rm to lnteveat them, anu if interestecJ ill

any of' the breeds lI'ln\etl will find a number

ot fine vcuns Individual .. that are for sale

at ,'cry reasonable prices. the. quality of th.e
stock constderod. Another 01 Mr, Walker s

speclaltle61 Is Bourbon Red turkeys and h('

has a number of choice pairs now ready for

"ale He I" a lso offering 35 brAd Oxfell'd
<1ow'" ewes at 0. bargain If 891d I\ltO;l'eth\,1'
a,!,� tJlltel'! a� once.
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I -have b.e" a breeder

of th. Hamp.hlr. hoC
tor the OROt 12 yearI.

and hav" never ahlpped
a load of them on the
market that dId not too
the market. and In
aome Inatancea ... much

as 50c oer cwt. Have

breedIng atock for sale.
W. F. DAVIS.

A SnORT STORY OF
TIlE BREED.

The HampshIre hog
WREI an orIgIns 1 Impor
tatton In Pennsylvania
about 1880. In 1885.
Ma.10r Joe Garnet. of
Kentucky. learnIng of
theIr good poInts. and

believIng that they had
mn rk ed advantage over

other hog. whIch he
WQS extensivelY raising',

sent an agent to Penn

sv l vanIa and purchased
flHeen of these hogs.
They were drIven on

foot to PIttsburg and

transported down the
OhIo RIver on a ateam

boat. He was not dts

nnnotnten In the char
ucterlstlcs whIch he be

lieved them to possess.

They are dIstinguIshed
for hardIness of consti

tution and proper de

velopment of the vItal

organs and free from
genItal or heredItary
tendencIes to dIsease.

It la claimed for them

unusual eonstttuttonal

vIgor; wIth organs of
dIg e s tlon. cIrculatIon

, and reBolratlon suoe-

rIor, with enough bone and muscular action to warrant a healthful amount of exercise, and hence greater freedom from germ. of dleease

tr.antmlltted hy heredIty. It Ie claimed by Ita breeders to be an Ideal hQs', poaseL'Blng all the hardIness, vitality and orollflcacy of the un

rp.811'q1npd n n urm l u( ntoneer times and one that Is peer to any otner breed In svmmetry, dccnuv. etlrlv mat urttv and fattening qualities.

In tracIng the hl.tory Dt these thrhe HampshIre d'strlct. of England.ou".h Canada back to England. It Is found that they were nattves of t

It went' from Kelltu"I:) Into the cDrn-growlng dIstrIcts of OhIo. IndIana and I11Inol., and marked an tmprovement
'

In the "Elm Peelers"

of pIoneer times wherever It went. It WRII known as the "Belt" bree d, becaus.. of the pnclrcllng white belt that chn.racterlzed the breed,

They are saId to 1>e the most prolifIc of all breeds. It la not unusual for a "gilt" to produce nIne to eleven well-developed pIgs, and they

are untrormtv I!'('od mothers and bear more "litters" than BOW. of ot her brepds. It I. a"ld that In hunting theIr own IIvlnR In the woooa

or In the flelo1e t.he" Ltand without a rIval. They are hardy, reaponslve feeders of etatp.ly carrIage, frp.@ frc,m broken down, disjoInted

IImba. The Hampahlre easily attaIns a welll'ht of 300 Dounds at twelVE! months, and produces mor .. meat and lard In thD88 ItO pounds

than other hoga. In the hog aectlon at the World's Fair they receIved admirIng attentton.

FIEI.D NOTES.

(Continued from page 19.)

the land at any time. He Is not an ama

teur In the business and has learn ..d a few

thIngs In 25 years' experIence as a breeder.

He hss IS8ued a neat booklet entitled,

"P«ntera In Hog RaIsIng." whIch tells all

the breedIng of hIs herd. how he cares for

them. how he treats customers. hoa he doc

them, how he trea ts customers. how he doc

ject to. It Is free for the aaklng. Write

him for prtces 0In anything In Pont.nda. the

best that grDWd.

High elM8 Poland ChIna Sale December S.
We wleh to call our reRders 'attentIon to

the Poland China sa le ad of J. M. Coillna

at Garnett, Kan., Saturday, Dec. 8. 1910.

Mr. CollIns will sell 19 choIce sprlllg gilts,

6 extra good sprIng' boars and 10 head of

valuable brood sows. Several of the brood

80wa will be bred to Kaneas Meddler and

.omo v..ry toppy Indlvld�als and guarantees

a good offerIng. It you can arrange to at

tend thIs s"le It mIght pay you. If you

can not come send a bId to auctioneer. or

O. W. DevIne, representing the KaJLSo8

Fanner. For catalogs wrIte .T. M. Collins,

Garnett, Kan.

Ice a Summer N_lIlt;y.

NothIng Is aopreclated more In the hot

w"ather uf summer than a supply of Ic�

fDr houeehold use. In January Ice I. very

common and little thought of. In July It Is

thou�ht of every !];ay. Every farmer who

poaalbly can get It ought to plan to put up
III .Januarv some �OO or 40C' cakes of Ice.

It requIres but little expense for a suItable

k(loeptn� plsC'e, anlt does not take long to

put up such a qU1mtlty.' T.he modern Ice

plow and other tOuls make the work easy

and the time �'hort for doIng It. Everyone
who reads thIs. can get full Information

free as to how best to handle and store Ice.
The GIfford-Wood Co .. Hullson. N. Y.. will

gladly lend theIr book •• "How to Cut Ice"

and "How to Handle Ice" free to all who

will write to "sk for them. ThIs fIrm has

a branch house at 123 North Jeffer.on St ..
ChICago, IlL, from whIch plaCe Rny ond all
kind" of the best Ice tools can be quIckly
and economIcally supplied. When wrItIng
for theIr Ice boolts. kIndly mention thl9 no

tice In Kansas Farmer.

.

Albr""bt lit s;;;::;Du"" Sale.
Whlie the average on the above sale was

not hIgh. It 'Was ver), satIsfactory to Mr.
Albrpcht and the buYers surely ought to he
plea8ed. AS thev s�cul'ed Borne extra good'
sturf at bRro:aln Ilrlees. Me•• rs. Albrecht

put out som., of the best Inlllvltlu"ls the
writer ha! seen this year and they will sure
el1f'ak wen fnr thflm wherever they 8 re Been,
FIfty-two heRd averaged $22. Representa
tive sales follow:
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
17.

.

21.
83.
40.
41.
H.
49.
10.
U.

N. N. Norton. BellaIre. Kan $2300
MHwln HoobR. Smith Center ..•. 20:00
J. C. l'tarr. VInItA Okla 30.00
O. B. NortDn. Bell�lre. K��:::::: 25.0'0
A. V�nspn.h"lpr. Bellaire. T{An 22.00
R. VI ella. SmIth Center. Ran 40.00
AI Rpr.",y. l'mlth Center. Kan .•• 3C.00
Wm. Zion. Smith Center SO-O
Mart. Hnll. T:lellalre 33:�0
W. C. WhItney. Agr�: 'K��""" 21.00
Wade TrIvett. Smith Cente�::::: 20.00
W. H. Rehmert. SmIth Center ••• 35.00
Frpd Beckman. Smith Center .... 21.00
Mart Hall. BellaIre. I{nn .•...... 22.00
Henry LewIs, Smith Center 17.50
H. D. Hughes. SmIth Cente�"'" 22.5C·
O. R. Norton, BellaIre

.•...

20.00
John WillIams, Smith C��t��"'" 29.00
J. B. Scott. KIrwIn. Kan .. :::::: 27.50
Merr!1 Colby. Smith Center 17.50

�. G. Anderenn. Athol. Ran .•.... 20.50
• n. Ilcott, KIrwIn, Ran 39.00

.

JerseY8 spulri;h at St,. Joe.
mhe Mr•. R. E. Thomas dlstler.lon s'l�

·�,l. at I'lt. JOEel'h �'[� .. was w�1l atten'dod
Ity bUYer. from mnn), different st .. te... Th ..
larll'. number.crt �ood ones 1I'01n,;- to Kon
�a emphasizes ·I'h. �rowll1g de'mllnd for
.'farseys In Ihls stll'e. Night rRme ori hr

r,,# ,�h!, ,Jlllle \>:118 .�Itri"!hr,� .and thc IIS'�',.

were turned on. but t.he crowd never loat

Interest for a sIngle moment. Rolla Oliver

of St. Jo.eph topped the female offerIng,

paying $325 for the great cow. Guenon's

Lad's· Lost Time. 'The herd bull,. Fern'a

Lad of St. Martin. a son of Golden Fern'a

Lad, aold tor $1.050. thIs beIng the top prIce
{laId for R bull. Two bulls sold for $1,140.

average *570; 59 cows and hel ferll sold for

$8.�65: average $H7.�0; 26 calves, both

I18xes, sold for $I,R65: average $64.03; 87

hl'ad sold for $11.490; average $132.06. A

list of representative aa lea follow:

ND.
.1. Bull, C. W. T.hompson, Woodlawn,

Cal. •
..•.•.•....•..•..•.••.••... $1050

2. Bull. George S. Redhead, Dea
Molne9. Ia. . ..•••••.•..•.•••• ,. 90

8. Cow, Andrews & ThompllOn, Tren-
ton, MD. •••.••.•..•..•••••.•... 180

4. 'Cow, J. N. McWillIams. Chllll-

cothe, MD. .•...••.•••.••••••.•• 1 SO

.6. Cow, E. p. Eddy, Mound CIty, Mo. 110

6. Cow. T. A. JennIngs, JunctIon

City, Kan. ......•••••.•.•....•• 160

Helfer calf, T. A. Jennlng.............. 65

7. Cow, T. A. Jennlngs.............. 165

Helfer CRlf, Knox & SwIgert, LaHarpe,
Kan. ..•.

..•.......•.•.•.....•
45

8. Cow, Wm. Bruns. ConcordIa, Mo•.• 16C'

Helfer calf, L. B. Stanley, Shelbyville.
Ky. ..•........ 35

9. Cow, G. B. Donovan, Rockport.
Mo. .•..

............••••.....•.... 2�0

Bull calf, S. D. WhArton, Lawson. Mo. 70

10. Cow, T. A. Jennlngs............. 170

11. Cow, T. A. Jennlngs............. 130

12. Cow, G. B. Donovan.............. 295

Helfer calf, D. M. 5'lawhan, Lee's Sum-

mIt, Mo. 135

14. Cow, Word SIsters. Stewartsville.
Mo. 100

]5. Cow, A. T. SmIth. Elwood. Ran.. 170

:Hull calf, R. F.. .Rltchle, Fausett. Mo.. 3r

16. Cow. J. M. Taylor..... •.•.•...•.•• ]'{5
17. Cow. John A. Wallace, Canyon

CIty, Tex. .....•.••••••••....•. 800

Bull calf. Robert I. Young. St. Joe.
Mo. 35

18. Cow, W. H. Bruns............... 180
]9. Cow, Rolla Oliver, St. Joe, Mo.... 300
Helfer cRlf, D. M. I:'hawhan........... 141l

20. CoCw, W. H. Brans.............. 1r.O

21. Cow, Rolla Oliver ••..•...••..... 825

Bull cnlf. Chemer Thomas. Wa.tervllle •

Kan. ...• .......•.••.•• ...•.... 65

22. Cow, Rolla Oliver .•.••.•.•....... ZOO

23. Cow,' Chester 'I'homas •.......... 165

Bull calt, C. D. Fisher. Hamlin, Kan. roc

?4. Cow, F . .T. Shawhan 17F

26. Cow. J. M. Taylor................ 155

Hnlfer calf. Robert T. Young.......... 65

2i' Cow, Chester Thoma.. .•......... 175

2. Cow, W. H. Bruns............... 105
30. Cow. Andrews & Thompson...... 165
Helfer calf, D. M. Shawhan ..•....... , lOll
31. Cow, 1.. R. Stanley............... 145
32. Cow, O. B. KnIght. St. Joe....... 1-10

83. Cow, G. B. Donovan.............. 225

36. Cow. R. E. Rlche.rs, Faucett, Mo.. 140

Helfer cal.f. G. B. Dnnovan............ 90

a7. Cow. W. H. Bruns............... 140

Helfer calf, G. B. Donovan............ 75

38. Cow. C. H. RIckey. Clarence. Mo. 18r,

Helfpl' cnlf. G. B. Dnnovan.. .•...•.... 75
S9. HeIfer. E. p. EtldV............... 110
40. Cow, R. E. MaupIn, Plattsburg.

Mo. 17Fi

41. Cow. T. A. Jennlngs.............. 13r.

H. Cow, A. G. Knlght............... 181\
Helfer calf. I<:nl".ht ............•..... 90

46. Cow, S. D. Wharton.............. 135

49. Cow. Smith & Roberts, BeatrIce.
Neb. ....

...............••.... lR;�

Helfer cnlf, Clyile Ott. Helena, Mo.... 90
52. Helfer. Che�1er Thomns •.•...... 110

58. Cnw. C. H. RlckY................ 150

60. Helr.. r. CI�'tle Ott .........•....... 90
62. Cow, C. H. Rlckey............... 116

AnuthC'r Endorsement of the CbJcago Sto .. l<
Sh".....

.

Th. Hon. J. H. �kinner. dean 8f al'rleul
ture, "''''1'1111'' Unlv�rslty. In speakIng "f th ..

Chleall'o Sto"k �how...xpres�"'d nlmself o.

follows: "'The Internntlonal LI"� Stock Ex_
PO.!lltJon. whICh will thl. year he h�!t'I (rOm

Nov. 26 to DeC'. 3. offers one of the greatest

oppcr tunttfes that come to farmers. It Is

one of the I>est ellucators In America. The:

standards set bv the International LIve stock

Show a re the very best and no farmer who

9.ttends thIs show can go away wIthout

carryIng home to hls buslnps, n. broader
conccptlon of hla work than he had b�fore

attendIng thIs great show. Every young

farmer should Avail hImself of the opportu

nIty to study type. and breeds of live stock

In ·r.onnect.lon with t.he International. 'I'hp

Ollilortunlty to study car lots Df feeders and

fat CoaUI .. a.nr! sheep Is In Itselt worth m ot:o

than the cost of attendIng the show. Fa"m

ers who Int'orm tbernsetves concerning ma r

ke t.s and market lng' 11, e stock will fInd thn l

puch tnrormatton WIll lead to greater suc

cess nnel la1':r,er profit. There Is no other
Institution of mnre Ya.!"e than the Interna

tional LIve Stoele Show to t.he 'farmers of

the' corn belt."

1\'a(Son, Wood Br08. & Kelly Percberon8.

SIx 2-year-old Imported Percheron fillies

were sQld thIs week by the firm of 'Watson,
Woods Bros. & Kelly Company of LIncoln.
Neb .. to Thomas Ashton. J. W. Marcum nnd
Thomas Stamm, of HaIgler, Neb. These

mares were all perfectly matChed, weIghed
on an average of 1.800 pound.. ea.ch. and fIve

of them showed safe In foal. They were

aelected by the veteran judge, Joseph Wat

son, from the old�st and most noted breed

ers in the Perc� and Ina owners are cer

taInly to be conll'ratulated wIth the char

acter of aeed that they are usIng for the
foundation or theIr future herd. The fIrm

of Watson. VI'oods Bros. & Kellv Co. mal,e

a specIalty Df handling nothIng but good
ones, and a vIsIt to theIr Importing estab

lishment will convInCe the most skeptIcal
that theIr buyer. !ltr. Wat.son. cannot be ex

celled a8 a judge of horses. His thIrty
years' experience and the large number of
horses annually purchased by Wat�'on.

Woods Bros. & Kelly Co. malres It posslhlo
for hIm to buy the good ones so that thIs

fIrm can 11811 a strIctly fIrst class hor.e at

a prIce that. the average Importer I" askIng
for an ordInary horse. and stili leave a fall'

margIn of profIt. Read their ad and wrIte

for theIr uatalo&, today.

PrewiU.'8 Poland Sale Good.

W. A. Prewitt sold one of the best con

signments of Poland ChIna. at hI.. farm
near .A�·hervllle, Kan., on Nov. 16, that has

been drIven through a sale rIng thIs year.

'l'he get of hI. good herd boar. ExpansIon
ChIef, were especIally In demdnd and there

was a reason-they were exceptionally good.
M.)re will be heard from thIs hel'd and of

thIs herd boar later. LIst of saleEl follow:

No.
1. J. E. Smith. Stockton, Kan $30.00
2. Geo. Morehead. Glen Elller H.Oe

3. H. W. S"les. SImpson. Kan .....• 47.00
4. E. P. GIfford, BeloIt. Kan ....... 31.00

5. Chas. Johnson, Solomon RapIds .. 47.S.!

6. L. Stilley, Beloit. Ran ........•.• 39.CO

8. W. C. Bernuklng. Slmpson ...•••• 25.00

10. John Ern,.,.,.., Bplolt 26.00

11. L. Z. AndQI'90n, Glen Elder ...•.• 21.50

12. Snme - 21.50

14. Harry Graham. BeloIt .........• 30.00

15. Roy Blrt•.Belolt ..•...••....•••• 49.00

16. L.•T. Anclerson. Glen Elder 30.nO

17. George Leonard, Belolt 26.00

18. Dan GIs •• BeloIt .......•...•...• 84.00

19. L. C. WalbrIdge. Russell. Kan ... 45.(0

20. Cho�. Pllch"r. Glasco•. Kan .•.•.• 35.00,
21. Frank Douglass. Bplolt, Kan .... 22.00

27. R. D. Berg. Randall •••..••...... 24.01)

28. .T. A. GIfford, Belolt. ..•......... 26.00

29. Same.... .... ...•..•....•...... 26.00

31. S. P. PIerson. Aahervllle •••••..• 20.00 •

H2. Mrs. Lillie CrItchfIeld. Ashervllle 2ro.OO
3�. James Wlnn, Glen Elder 26.no

R5. R. B. Ynung. Glasco ..........•.•• 2(.00

3S. J. A. GlffOl·d. Belolt. .......•.... SO.frO
40 .. ,\,Vld Davidson. Slmpsnn 43.01)

42. Vi'. T. Hammond. Portis. Ken 25.01>

4;'. J. A.. GIfford 30.01)
4R. E. C. LOA'An, Dplolt. ..••........ 32.�n
.9. .T. Jlf. Vernon. Simpson ......•... 20.00'

64. eh"". Pilcher. Glasco 22.0n
�5. John Downey. Gln.eo 35.0r

5R. .Tohn G'u'lcl,enhu.'h, Beloll 26.00
,6 !"I. f=:, Po, Youn,[(. Gla3co , 20,n()

.l!'I(t�! htlAd Rold �\'f!rRged $27.20.

,_ (ContInued on P8&'e 23.)

November 26, 11110.

Horticulture,

(C:ontlnued from page 17.)
Minnesota and White Cob C:orp
Stowell's Evergreen and Countrw
Gentleman are good, later varletiel;

and are general favorites 'wherever'

known. As a rule, a quart of corn

costs from 25 to 50 cents per quart,
and peas cost from 25 to 40 cents II

quart. There are many good seeds

men. Any of the standard firms can

be relied upon.
Much can be done In this season off

the year In getting gardens Into good!
condition. It should be given a goocl!
application of well rotted manure:

plowed or spaded very deeply, andl

If very dry, It would be a good plan;
to wet It In order that the action 0':;:

the frost may be utilized In pulverrv

Ing the soil. If this Is done before'

the ground freezes, as soon as tile:

frost Is out of the ground the worts

may begin, and only surface cultiva

tion and smoothing will be required.
If It is your ambition to realize the

greatest possible return from your

ground, you can probably realize

larger returns by planting with rad

Ishes, spinach, onions and lettuce.

Follow this with corn or tomatoes,
and by removing the corn as soon as',

the green ears are gathered, and'

spade the ground again and plant to

lettuce, turnips or late radishes.

The success of all garden work de

pends upon thq abundance of fertil

Izer, upon cultivation and plenty of

water. The poor quality of your corn

is probably due to the hot, dry
weather and lack of moisture. For So

small patch of ground as yours, after

hot, dry weather occurs and while

the corn Is tasseling, the ground
should be wet thoroughly, and sprin
kle the foliage and tassels well in

the evening.
Green beans are much more likely'

to succeed well than are the lima va

rletles and can usually be counted

on for profitable returns.

If onion sets are planted and given
good care, early bunch onions usu

ally bring good prices. All of these

require frequent cultivation with a.

hand hoe or wheel hoe or rake, and

if the ground is heavy and stlcky It
must have considerable quantities oll'

well rotted manure well worked Into

the soil. On some clay soils a load

or two of sand would be a good In

vestment. It should be applied be

fore spading or plowing and welli

worked into the soil. Care must als(}l

be taken to work the ground just at:

the proper time, never when it Is'

very wet and always just as- It Is be

coming dry after a shower. The en

tire garden may be gone over with

a wheel hoe or a hand hoe. Weeds

must not be allowed to grow. If they
are, it is a certain indication that the

ground has been neglected when It.

should have been stirred to save the

moisture. It Is never a good plan to

plow under corn stalks or tomato

vines or large quantities of any mat

ter that is not well decomposed. The

rough matter had better be burned

and the ashes plowed under, unless

there is room for this to be piled up

until they can decay. This, howeve;T.
is not practical for city lots and

coarse material should be burned. If.
it is plowed under it Is much more

difficult to get your seed bed firm.

Only well rotted manures should

be applied on a garden that is to give
the ·best results, and no soil can be

expected to give good returns with

garden 'crops unless considerable

quantities of fertilizer are applied.
Your tract of land Is approximately/

one·eighth of an acre and three good
.Ioads of well rotted manure would

be only a moderate application for

garden work. Five loads would be
considered a fairly liberal allowance ..

If this is well worked Into the solt
in the fall the action of frost will be

especially beneficial in pulverizing
and fining the soil, and the ground·
will much more readily receive the'
water that may· fall and that which:
melts from the snow at the end of
the wlnter.-Albert Dickens, Horti
culturist.

One of the policies of tbe extension':
department of the Agricultural Colo:
lege has been to advocate tbe holdim':
of monthly farmers' institutes, and to
suggest subjects for general discus
sion each month. There are about
300 farmers' Institutes In the state
and the subject selected for tb�
monthly meeting In November Is the
selection and care of the b_od sow.

Under this the following ]f01nts ara

given: Selection of gilts; care of the
BOW before farrowing; carp of lbe sow

and litter; points to be considered 11\
the selection of the sire; and mil•.
talees In breeding.

..

\ .....
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" HEREFORD C.ATTLE! 'A U C T ION E E R S r
Broolulde Farm, Savannah. Mo.. breeden

of HerefOr. oattle. Herd headed b)' HelOld H R LITTLE1018t No. 1UIISII and Horaoe No. aOOUSJ_he • •

b;y Beaumont. Young buU. for .ale. .a.1I
orden Jrlven prompt attention. U"e Stock Auotloneer

WARBBN IANDBB8. Sa_h. 110. Abilene. Kan.
A olo,e .tudent of

men and method••
with 20 ;yeul' experi
ence as a breeder of
Shorthorn.. E n t Ire ,

time devoted to aue
tlon work.' Reasona.ble
charges for fir't-cln..
servlee, Write, or tele
�hone.

Nove�ber 26. 1910.

I HORSES AND
_

MULES "'I
Plrcharon Stallions

I haft a1ru4)' for _.toe a few .,rand
IOU ef II....,. lIalden·. Third Son, 11-
nanolal COunt, JIlurybla·. Son and Fun
taln·. JIlmlnent. Price. aDd, estended
pedlgreel upon applloatlon. '1'h_ bull.
will make exceUent dall')' IIIr.. and are

fit to head an), herd regl.tered In A. J.
C. C.

W. N. BAJnl8. IIId....._ Kaa.
I have a. ftne a bunch of .talllon.

I. you will find. I have the ton Ilze,
Ind 1,700 to 1,80Q pound two year
oldl, with world. of bone and great ac

tion. My price. are right Ind my
horaea are right.
Youra for home grown Pcrcheronl,

GOLDEN BULB JEB8J!lYS.
Headed Il)' Oonerl·.. JIlmlnent USU. For

•ale--B-aU oalf 8 month. 014. .Ired b), Boat
rice &'t...t'kwell and out of dam b), SlIverln.·.
Lad. Recor.ed &I1d tubel'OUlln t..ted. Splen
did 1�lv14ual.

JO�N .NO��
a." o-_, ---

l----RED__PO_L_I_.E_n_C_�-I-I�I.-E__1 I
BED POLLBD OATTLB. •

A few choloe )'oung bull. for I&le:
a few cow. and helfen.

C. E. FOSTJIIR. Eldol'lNlo. Kaaeae.

J. W. BARNHART,' Butler, Mo.
FIFTY ,JACl{S AND ,JENNETS.

Everyone a B1a<!k Mn.rnmoth 14 'I, to ](1',4
hn.nds h ljrh, 2 to' 7 vears old, I will show
vou one of the best bunches YOU ever saw.

Ell UOr�N,
Luwsun, 1\lissolln.

Lnwson is 40 miles nort.hoa st of I(LLnsnH
ouv,

,

OOBUBN IlE'BD of Red Polled cattl. and

Percheron horae•• Young .ta.11I0n.. bull. and
helte ... for eale.

Gao. Groemlller • Son. Pomona. Kan.PERCHERON II0RSES. HOLSTEIN-FRIE
SIAN CATTLE.

Up·to·date Poland ChIna hogs. Write your
wants.

H. N. HOLDEMAN. lIJende, Kan_B. I SHORTHORN CATTLE ITHE BES'I' IMl'ORTED HORSES. $1,000
each. Home-bred. regletered dratt stallion ...
S260 to $660 a� my stable doors. Address
A. LATIlIlER \VII,SON, Creston. Iowa.

)!oB SALE.
Five extra good Bcotoh and Bcotch

Topped bull., 10 months old. Roan. and
r.ds, sired b)' Victor Archer and Fore.t
KnIght by Gallant KnIght. 'Priced right,

R. A. STEWART.
Hutehlnaon. Kanau.

IIiHIE-URED DHM-T S'l'l\.J,LIONS $250 to
$ti(O; Imported stallion s, your cbolce $1.000.
F. L. RTREAM. Cre_ton. Iowa.

One of the larg£.t
number of large hone
and smooth Jllcka In
the We.t; 14 to over 16
hands hIgh; price. rea
sonable. 40 mtIea weat
of K. C_ on U, 1'. and
Santa Fe Rys.

AL' E. SIIII'l'H,
Box A. Lawrence. Kan.

NEW BUTTERGASK SHOBTHORNS.
Be!t of breeding and Indlvldu.a.ILty repre

senting such famllle. ... Imp. BelISle l1.t.
Brawlth Budl, Daybreak. and Flora. for
.ale now. Th. champion bull at the lut
MItchell Co. State·Wlde Fair; a. g"and I.<ood
bull: 1 year old; I. related to all 'lur cow.
or he would not be for .ale. Write for d.
scription and lIr1oe. IItlEALL BROS.. Caw..

ker OIt)'. �

JACKS AND JENNET8

20 large Jack. from I
to 7 ;year .. old.

25 hoad extra g�od
Jennets prlc.a right.
Come and se. me.

PHIl, WALKE:&.
1IIollne, Elk Co .• Kan...

H...hoIdt Matio.... Stock F....
Shorthorn ca.tUe, large t)'pe Poland

China hog.. 10 .prlng boara and Jrllt.
priced right. Wl'1t. me your want., I
meet parties a.t train.. We can do busi
ness. Come and l16e me.

H. FH 'pJl:LPIlBEY a SON,
lbnbGlllt,�

JACKS AND 8TALLION8.
To olose out breeding atock. will offer 2

reglltered Percheron &'tallion., 1 registered
.addl. sta11l0n and 5 black mammoth ja.ck.
of Mo and Kentucky blood. tlrom 2 to 6

.,.eare old; frDm 16 to 16.8; Itan�ar.; regl.·
ter.d. J, E. PARK. Cameron, Mo.

L-A_N_GU_S_C_AT_T_LE___.II Tomson Sh,o,rthorns
, Herd Bull_)JannPton Knight and Gallant

l(nlght'. ltelr. A very choloe lot of young

bulls and heifers fDr I&le. Several ue h&!f

brothers or slltere to our grand champlDn
helfer, New Year'. Delight. Come and .e.

our herd or write your want••

T. K. T0ll80N •.SONS, Do_, Kan.
R. R. 8tatlon Willard. on R. L. 11 mile.

Welt of Topek..

IO-SCOTCH BOW·IO

PARKER PARRISH I CO,
HUDSON. KANSAS.

Blood ,Angus CattlePure
H.rd bull.: Japan Ito, Envo)' 2d.

Evener 2d, Jelt's Hale Lad. 400 In hf"'d,
Violet's best blood; can shIp on Mo. Pac..
Santa. Fe or Rock Island. Stock for Bale

at all time..

'!rI'(lm 10' to 14 month. old. One roan, II red..
aired by .how buill and out of show cow••

Must be laId to make room. Priced at $76
to $126. TheM are all goo.. I make lte�rs
out of my poor one.. Come at once. Tb",
wJJl suit )'on.

OOL. ED. GDEN. FIiorenee. IUD.

80 Angus Bull.
OF SERVICEABI,E AGE.

Her. HeNers and Range Bull.. MaD)'
of them by Champion Ito.

SUlllN FARMS, Lawrance Kan.
IlOO HEAD IN HERD.

I!IJtOBTJtORN I!IALB.
On Wedneda,., Nov. 9. 10 head Short

horn cattle, larg. portion helfen. Send for
catalog.

ISAAC NOVINGBB a 1!I0NB.
KlrkavUle, JIIMourt.

I POLLED DURHAM CATr�
IELIEDiRE 12112-19&058
Son 'Of the $1,600 Grand Victor X1636

160866 heada my herd oC Double Stnndard
Polled Durhams. A few extra good. hlocky,
thick-fleshed y'oung bulls for sale. Inspec·
tlon Invited. Farm adjoIns town.

D, C. VAN NICE. Richland, RanSOM.

SHORTHOR. BULLS FOR SALE
Hav. two oholce Ilx month" old, both

dark reds. 'One pure Sootc.h. the 'Other
Scotch topped. Sired by RD),al Ram.
dene, priced right for quick sale. Also
a tew cow. and heifer••

a a HOLME8.
Great Bend. KaneM.

I JERSEY CATTLE I
UNSCOTI JERSEYS

8HOBTHOBN CA'l"1'LE - Rlchlan. Grov.
Fa.rm, breeden of' Sborthorn cattle and
Berkshire hop. lAvender Good. No. 800088
and Victor Orang. lead tbls her.. Laven.er
Goods sired by White Goods; Victor Orange
wired by old VlotorloUl. Addrels n. R. ()of
fer. Savannah. Il10.Offers a few choice cowl' In milk anel some

bred heifers. Milk and butter records ac

ouratel), kept,
B. J. LIN8COTT. Holton. Kansas.

EIGHT YOUNG SHORTHORN BULLS
for _Ie. Beotoh and Scotch Topped. Good
individuals. Will ••n few cow. and h.lter••
Poland China aaI. Nov. 11.
S. B. AM.COAT8, Ola)' (Jenter, Kaneas.

Jarsaydala Stock Far m
Imported and American Bred Jere.".

(Jarthage. Mo.
PHIL HANNUM. JR.. Owner.

SHORTHORNS
A few choice helf.rs for sale. nlcel), bred

and good Individual., priced reuonable.
'Write or come and see my herd.

C. H. WHITE. Burlington. Kan"....1 am ofterlng a yearling hull ready tor

lervtee, out of a five-galion cow, bred alno"
the .ame lines as the cow that won at the

World's Fair. at a ve"Y reasonn ble prtc.e.
WrUe today If you Ilre In need, as J prlc ..
'!Dck at figures that .ell them.

Grade Jer.eys hought on commlsS'lon.

GOLDEN KNIGHT.
by Gold.n PrInce b;y Gallant Knlgbt at heud
<If herd: a few chDlce helters'for lale, e"cel·
lent breeding; allo Percheron stallion colta.
'PrIces reaeonable.

JNO. W. T:t:tE,�WAY. Kineald. Kan.

!o

oro MAKE ROO)I I'OR WINTER I

WILL SRU,

HEAD REGISTERED COWS
'AVK8 �n 8TALLIONS.

To clb!e 'Out breeding stock. will offor 2'
"'eglstereli perilh�toll .tallions. 1 teslstered
ltaddl!! i!",lIIo� a,na. U black Maltlmot!t jack ..
of 1\1:0; :,an. KIiJitiiii!i:y blood. trom 2 to It

..ea.�' 01\\; frortl. 16, hl.._!I.8; .timilard; fff.rl""
t'�lk I, III, PAlUli ...,.merllfl'l 1110.

Fort)' heH to eelect frum; !llio a few

bUll cal�II.

I POLAND CHINAS

I GOLD METAL 48843

... ..1 B), Ben Ketal 40888 head, m)' herel of bIg
t)'pe Polanelll. Breeding stock for II80le at all
time.. PrIce. right.

JOHN (J. HALDERMAN.
Burehard. Neb.

8PBING (JBEEK IlE'BD HEREFORDS.
Headed b), Christ)' 284417, Prairie Donal.

b)' Beau Don&!d 7tb. a.nd Sir lIror....n b)'
Onward lS,th. COWl of Anxlet)' 4th, HelOld•

ete., br.e.dlng. Including Imp. anlm.I.. Over
100 head In herd_ F.w enoree ),OWlg bull.
and lOme good f.mal.. for 1&1e.

TOil WALLAOE,
BIIrD.., Kanea.,

HOLSTEIN CATTLEI
HOL8'l'BlN CATl'LID,

'rile _on PIoflable DaIr)' Breed.
IIIU11tratell .�pUve bookl.te free. Hol

.t.ln-FrI......" Aee'D of Amerloa.
F. L. HOUGJITOIN. See.. 114 Brattleboro. Vt.

HOL8TBDf CA'1"l'LB--'l'.n )'oung bUll. of
the famoUl Bh"r.brook HOleteln-Frle.lan
herd for 1aIe. Th. herd ,. h...e11 br the
cel.brated Sir Johanna Calantha Fane No,

142141. Ad.reee '

II. E. 1100_ • �.. Cam_....
, B. L. BEAN.!., Clameron. 110., b......r of
thoroughbred Hol.t.ln-Frleman oattle. A
few )'oung GOWI a.nd 'helfen for 1&1.; alao a
few )'oung Korndyke and Johanna bulls;
all choice Indlvldua.I.. Addre.. B. L. BelIn.
(JameroD....

8UNFLOWBB HERD HOLSTEIN - FBIE;'
SIANS.

Do )'OU need a high 01.... bull read)' for
.ervlc. who.. three neare.t dam. a"erage
from 28 lb•• to ov.r 28 Ib.. butter In 7 .a)'.1
I bave them for lale. Also chOice bull
oalve. II to 10 month. 014. and a limited
number 'Of cbolce A. _R. O. cow. to otrer;
might epare a fe .... bred helfen. Hol.teln.
ue the mo.t profitable cattle - figure.
prove It.

ROOK BROOK FARM8 - HOLSTEINS.
Specl&! Offer on 10 bull. 4 to 10 month.

014. Ten COWl to freah.n In the winter and
'prlng. all bred to ..I.ot buU..
Th... an a high cl.... lot and will be

IJOld worth tbe mone),. Mention thl. paper
and .,,,t a dollar tree.

HENRY G. GLISSM.ANN.
'Statlon B. 0maIaa, Neb.

When writing advertisers
mention' KANSAS FARMER.

please

IBERKSHIRES
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

Breeding Btock for Sale.
H. V. Mc(JURDY a CO••

HutchlD8OD. KanBall.

R1VBB8IDB FABII BEBKSHIRB8.
H.rd headed' b)' K.n_ Baron and

Uneeda'. Longf.llow. A few choIce .prlns
pip for aaI.. You will find h.rd headen
amollC them.

BAYMON» G. BROWN.
MJnneaDO..........

POLAND CHINAS

WOBTII TIDI _OlDY.
One car IIOWI at·'".
One oar IIOWI at 140.
On. oa.r Jrllt. at ,n.
Individual. right.

L. O. WALBBlDGB.
BuueU. Kauu.

WALBRIDGE POLANDS

SUDshiDe Herd Pol.Dd ChiDa.
An except,lonally fIne litter of March plga

by Bandmaster out of a Chlet On and pn
sow. Alao bred sows Co,, sale.

A. I•. ALBRIGHT. Pomona, Kansa•.

FOB SALE.
Spring pip b)' Hadle),. tlpangler'. Wonder

and Lo....n Look price« very r_onable for

quick aale. Writ, at once.

IlABBY W. HOAK.
Attica. Barber CouII�. Kana....

FEILD NOTES.

Hillside Shorthorns.
.lohn W. Treadway owns some mIghty well

bred Shorthorns In his Hl1Islde herd at Kin·

QIlld Kan The herd bull Is Royal Gloster

�32r,iI9 by 'Daydreams's PrIde 204076 and out

of Hackler's Duchess of Gloster. tracIng to

Imp. 12th Dllche.'S of Gloater. Is pure Scotch

and an. extra sire. Among nis consorts are

Eyellne 28346 by Lord Valentine 18180: An·

na Belle 9427 by KIng Guard; Poo.rl W.

�8358 by The Rustler 186003: Lucile Sharon

"d 28353' PrIncess Klrklevlngton by l.ord

Thistle 1299�O; Lady Scott 28361 by Carmi

13H78' Maxine 28364 by the Bame bull and

out of 'Ophelia of RIversIde. Starlight 67686

by Royal Gloster and nut of 18th Marv of

Wildwood, Pretty good pedigrees, are they
not'/ Pedigrees are worth much, but ca.tlle

nre worth even more. tf one_ can combine

both pedIgree. and ca.ttle he hliJl foUnd the

combInation to succe."'. ThIs 1,9 ju.t what·

Mr. Treadway hR_S done. Get hIm to tell

you about theSe cattle. This hi! wHI be glad
to do If yoU wl1l ml'ntlon the l{an.a. Farm'

er and uk him to do ito;

(Contln!iM on llB.A'e 2b.)

COL. CABL G. AND
U.... Stock and Beal Be e
Yean of aspenence enab • me to get the

value of )'Dur property. Sales crlod a"dbu.lne•• IIOlIclted an;ywh e. Write m••

ATHOL, SMITH 00 TV. KANSAS.
LET lIDD BOOK YOUR WINTER 8ALE

DATE.
Can make right terms and �V. aatlll1a.c

tlon. On block or In the ring. Write wire
or phone.

•
.

COL. BAY PAGE,
FrIend. Neb.

FRANK J. ZAUN.
FIne Stock Auctioneer.
Independenc.. 1110.

Am ..lUng fDr the beat cattle and hoW
breeden In the We.t. Term. vel')' realon
able. Write or wire for datel.

"Get ZaUD; H. Know. How,"

J••• W. Sparks AUOTIONEER,
Pedigreed Live Stock

-------=---- 1IIarshall. Mo.

FRANIT REGAN, ESBON, KAN
.
Year. of contlnuou. lelIIng hae proved. m"ablllt)' and m)' employer. are my bCBt ad

verU••n. Write, wire or phone for dates.

.lOHN SNYDEfiCD.
AUC'l'IONEER.

WINFIELD. KAN8AS.

br!e::� for -many of the moat succ'essful

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AU(JTIONEER.
Write or wire me for .ate.

WELLINGTON. KAN.

w. c. CUR P HEY
LIVE STOOK AU(JTIONEER.

Write. phone or wire me for date••
ABILENE. KANSAS.

DUTCH BELTED (JATTLE.

DUT(JH BELTED OATTLE-A few young
animal. of chOice breeClng tor sal.. SPrlDa"
IIBle &tot'k II'Ilrm. Cencordla, KIln.

I OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS I
MOSSE OF, KANSAS
Kan888 Herd of ImPl:Oved Chester WhItes.
Grand OhamplDn 80w KIInB88 8tate Fair.

ARTHUB MOSSE.
B. D, II. Garnett. Kanaae.

MAPLE LEAF O. I. C••
Th' heft blOOd Un.. repreMntell Ia

herd. WJien In need of qualltJ' write•

•• lIf. GAG"
•• D... Gsmett, ._,

lIIICDDLBB SUNSIIINE
b), lI.ddler 14. grand champion Kansn.
Stat. FaIr. U10, and On the Spot b" On anct
On. h.ad my he� ot rlohl), bred

POLAND CHINA SOWS.
Boe.l'I, Jrllts a.nd IJOWI bred to the her4

boan for aale.
B. fl. MANDEB8CHIED, 8t. John. KIln.

HARTER'S BIG K.IND POLAND CHINAS.
Hea.4ed by MDrgan's Monarch 45858 and

Capt. Hutch 89088. Over H'O choice pigs
to select from. VI.ltors made welcome. Also
Barred RoCk••

J. a HARTER.
Westmoreland. Kansas.

EXPAN8IVE.
The 1.000-lb. boar head. my herd of Big

Smooth Pola.nd ChllllUl. A tew choice boar.

b)' him for I&le. Fall sa.le Nov. 1.

H. B. WALTER.
EfflnJrham, KaDB88.

BLUEGRASS VALLEY STOCK FARM •

Big boned Poland Chlnae. Herd heade4
by Big Hadley, KIng Ex. 8d, Long John the
2d and Mlallourl Wonder. Four ot the beet
breeding boars of the breed: young atock
for sale at all times; everything guaranleed
a. reprell6nted. W. A. Baker. Butler. 1110.

80-FEBRUARY POLAND CmNA PIGB-80
Large. .mooth and good Indlvldually.

Sired b)' my herd boara: \Vllkes Again and
Gra.nd Success. out of as tine a lot ot b!g
type aoWl' ... there Is In the West. Inspec
tion Invited.

ii_ B. WlJlT'T'T,E. Fall. City. Neb.

8TRYKER BROS.' HERD POLAND
• (JHlNAS. I

Tbe greateat show and breedIng herd n

the We.t. Write your wants and they will

pi.... ),OlL Buy the beet and make the

mo.t. The), breed the kind that win; the

kliid _you want. Addr...
I!I'l'RYKBB BROSH Fredonia, :KIln,

,

-
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POLAND CHINAS I I POLAND CHINAS

DESIGNER. SEARe'BLIGBT
KallllllOl Live Stock mstor,. DoN Not Give tbe Names

of Two More Consistently Snee_'uI Animals nan

These. Our Chief Herd Bull _d Boar.

They &Dd their asslltant are the factor In the ev

eryday "make good" bUll ne.s pra.clllce which has

II'lven UII a mighty latlsfac tory business In

SHORTHORNS AND POLAND CHINAS.

Stock for sale at all tim ea, and' priCe! reasonable.

Look for our sale datel and lend for catalogue; each·

year better than the year before.
C. S. NEVIUS. Chllc& •._lIllama County. KaD_.

I BIG-BONED POLAND CHINAS
I!! ring boar. for .ale, .Ired by my herd boare: ORPHAN CIIIBF by Orphan, JOHN

LON'8' by Long John·. The beat lot I ever ralll8d. .Get your nrder In early and get your

pick of my herd. ROY JOHNSTON. Sooth Mound. KaDIIIlII.

lTHE MORTONS qUALITY AND SIZE POLAND CHINAS.'

IHerd beaded by EQuipment 61610 by Impudence. For

Ilulck ..Ie, 20 summer and f all gilt. IIlred by a son tlf

Meddler 2d, bred for Augu.t farrow. Also 1 fall boars. All reprellentatlons Buaran-

teed. _ THE MORTONS. Tampa. KaD_. Marlon Count7.

SPRING BOARS AND GILTS.

llv Firm ChoIce, he hy Grand Chief an. Little Baler. he I. a grandSOn of On and

On. We OR n please you In size, quality and price. AlllO one gool! yearling Shorthorn

hull for sale.
S. B. YOUNG. GIllIIClo. Kan_.

����------------------------

"EUREK� herd of pure hred PolRnd Chi

nAS and Duroc .Terseys. 115 ,head to select

from. wlt.h Quality, size and gool! IItt'lTS.
Order P.arlv and ",et the best. Ready tn

•htp n fler ',\ 1Igust 1. R.t farmers' price". 'V.

n. SAT.ES. Simpson. Ka.n.

RUT.T.TVAN COUNTY HERD

Foland Chinas. 200 heed tn herll: best

hlood known to the breed. For sale. eIght

choIce fall gil 1.8: also eteb t Collie pups.

FULLER BROS..

Hmnphrle8. MI••oori.

LAREDO HERD '

PolAnd Chinas, headed hv Tmp,"'enco St�'le

1 ftR2378 and F. 'R.'s 'Meildler by Meddlcr, for

8Rle. 1& fall gilts bred for fall farrow and

9 olher ��t�. McKAY. T.aredo. Mo.

200 LARC':TYPE 'OLANDCH1NAS
Herd headed by Blp: Haillev. Lonp: .Tohn

2nd and .Tohn llh:, Y01ln", 810cl' for 8ale at

all time., A few ehotee Hadley boaTO.

C"ART.ES Z. B�KER. BoUer. 1I1I••oorl.

POLAND C1fTNA HERD BO�R

ror '."Ie. O. K. Chief. a ,..,.eat breeller. Can't

n•• ·.hlm toneer to advantage In "erd. Wtll

pr�'�brl�a·:'l�bl:t farm Nov. 2. Write for

catalog.
R J ,pECKHAM.

Pa,me",' Clt.y, 'Nebraska.

12
12

IIIo1p.,

BOARS FOR SALE 12
p:ood, gt'owthv PolAnd ChIna boaTS for

from $20 to $30. WrIte me your wnntll.

A. L. ALBRTGHT.
Watervtlle. Kan...".

III-BIG TYPE BOAR8-111
For �ulck sale "t bed rock prices. SIred by

the 1.QOO-lb. GUY jllonaroh. The blood of

Exjulnslve. Colnssus, ete.
H. C. GRANER.
Lanen.ter, Ka.nsaM.

411-"'0�RS AND GIL'J'R-1f1

Herd boar. Fore!ll.; Sl1prAme b,· KIng For

est, dam by Lord L_e, For sRle, ?O spring
boar" and 2Q sprIng gttt•. good oneil. P'rlce

$28 for choIce. WrIte at onoe.

1IJANWARINfl BROS••

·

. ..Lawrence. Kan.....

SUCCESSFUL SWINE RAlStNG
J. R. Sp ...rks. breeder of fancy Polanit

ChIn...... has complleit a. valuable book on

""mY to grow. breed. feell. judge Rnll .,,

hlblt In strong competItion." Thl8 I. onp of

the beAt of 1t8 kind. Write Itt. once and

mention Kanpa" Fa=er. Addre".
J. R. SPARI{�.

Hunter. Oldahon,a.

THE HAWTHORNE POLAND CHrnAFI.
Ten Strike. ""ranll champIon at t.he Okla

h"ma State Fait'. 1908, headll the h ..rd. flpe

clal price. on 10 strictly toppy< boars.•Ired

hv Ten Strike and ont of richly hred sows.

Theee boars are of December and January

forrow. good enough t.o head any hp.rd. 50

choIce II'ttt. at very low price". All pedI

grees furntahp.d whAn hOI!"" :tre. deltvered.

T. 111. CHAMBER!'!,
Oswego, Knn.a••

ORO. SlIITTH'R BTO POT.ANOS--'FlMl!pi!
hv Mammoth Hndlp". the hem. oon. of :RIg

Hn�lev. f:nws. c1nu�htprl!! of Rt!1.� Do 'Dn.

.Tohnson'" �hlef, (;01<1 lI'Tetal. 1"Irot n,,"lIly,

('hl..f G'old 1)1I8t. Five litters by Orand Mode.

hv 'Gran<1 Chief. 1 no choIce P"!8 doln!t well.

Oeorlre W. Smith. Burr-hord, Neb.

.PEERLESS PERFECTION 2D.

Grand Champion at Amerlc·..n Royal, 19('6,

heads my herd of

RTCHLY BRED POLAND CHINA SOWS.

"'Peerless 'FIgs" are always good sellers.

I trave few choIce boar8 and gilts by him,

atso SoWIII bred to him for _sale.

F. J. MILLER. St. John. K_.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CIIINAS.

Forty choice SOWB and gilts, open or bred.

and several select boars at bargain price•.

. P. L. WARE '" SON,
Pnollo, Kan8118.

DEER PARK STOCK FARM.

Rlohly bre" Poland Chinas headed by the

great Impudence E. L. and Noble Chief by

Nobleman. Choice lot or spring p!g� f,/;
Mle by Impudence E. L. and Dawley s S. .

perfectlll�. A, WOLFERSPERGER,
Council Grove. KanslIIII.

ALL KINDS OF POT.AND CBTNAS.

Ten fall gilts bv On and On 2d 465111 will

sell open or I>red 'to Filibuster 159665. ).I'nrty

choice .prlng gttts'Ri.t prIce. to mov� them.

Twenty-five spring boars, tOllS. .

J D. WILLFOUNG,
Zeandale. Rtl.". County. 'KaDII•••

]\JTLLIOAN'S POLANn!ll.

Some extra. good .prlng »Q8.rII· by Voter

and Perfect MIschief orlced low for .hort

tIme, Gttt. all re.erved for Feb. 2Z sale,

W. O. IIID.I.IOAN,
C...,. center. x-e.

SUNNY SLOPE 8TOCK FAD••
Poland China bo...... Shorthorn eattle and

Shrop.hlre sheep. 10 growthy BPring boar.
and gilts. YearllnJl' and .prlng ram. for
......le. Visit my herd and make yonr setee
tlon. 01' write me and mention the Kan.u
Farm..r.

W. �. HA'MlIIOND.
Portis, KansM.

BANNER BOY. Big Hadley's Llkene".,
Warewell, and son of Defender head our
herd. The be.t Is none too good for the
Banner Herd. Fall pigs for _Ie, $26 I'er
pair; not related. Hermnn GronnJger '" Sona,
PrOPII•• Bende.... KIln.

POLAND CHINAS WITH 8IZE.
Headed by Pa.wnee LOok. I have 1;re.

pure bred Poland. for 28 year. and have
learned many valua,ble le••on., and In the
future shall breed notblng but the big
smooth kind. More hogs and les. hot air.

•

F. F. OEBLY.
Oregon. lIOtIBODrI.

SPRING MALES AND GILTS.
Now Is the time to buy your breeding

stock while the be.t Is yet unllOld. My pig.
are IItrong and thrifty: are well bred and
have' been fed with an eye to future u.efuI
ne".. Write me now. Addre••

O. H•.TILLqUIST. Osborne. KaD.....

LOBAUGH'S BIG SMOOTH ONES.
For .ale, 15 ·.trlctly b)p boars anll 40 'e<X

tra good ·gllt.; early farrow; all but two Itt
ten IIlred by Kall.U Ex.. the best breed-
1ng Exp'an"'on bred boar In Klln ...s: out of
.0..... by Chief, the 1,OOO-pound 'MOllw bre"
boar.

A. C. LOBAUGH.
WublndoD. KaIl8ll8.

17& BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA PIGS.
Both sexes, March and April farrow, IIlred

by Bell Metal M. 14141 and Succe.. 536&1.
Heavy boned and .trong. Strictly big type.
Reuonable prlee•.

J. 111. BOWSER.
Abilene. Kan_.

GRAND PERFECTION ,'7'1199.
Spring pigs by him for ....Ie. price 120; out

of nicely bred SOW'll. Sholrthorn bull and
heifer calves; price no.

. JEWELL BROS..
Humboldt. KaD....

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS.
Gold Standard by Chief Gold Dust In ser

vice. So..... reprellBDt the. mOllt unted big
type wtralns. Choice lot of spring pigil.
WALTER HlLDWEIN. Falrvtew, Kan...".

BIG TYPE POLANDS.
Toulon Prince 60559 headll herd. 1\fatet\ to

701)-lb. 80...... Choice pin either eex, for sale.
L. E. KLEIN. Zeandale. Kan8&B.

, II-VOTER HERD BOARS-til
A .prlng yearling by Voter an4 out tlf

Queen WOllder: good Individual: price US.
12 top IIJIrlng boars by Voter, SI& to '40. 10.
Voter IIrllts cheap If .old In bunche.. Dam.

In herd represent best fam4l1es.
A. '" P. SCIIMITZ.
Alma,X--.

NIN1!lTY IIE4D FALL PIGS FOR SALE.
Sired by tbe U1Dous Hadley Boy No. 48009.
Remember 0���JII8O;' :-Jtl,eb. 10, 1911 ..

Boute 1. Garnett. Kaa8&B.

IDUROC JERSEY'�I
SPRING BOARS AND GILTS.

Beat of breeding and top Quality. Some

early BPrlng boarll-go,od, .trong, growthy
relloW'll- will be priced right. By .uch

boars as Agra Top Notcber, Paul Jumbo,
Bonney K. and I Am a Bonney K. ; al.o
gilt. of equal breecUnc, quality and .Ize,
priced right. A4dre...

W. C. WHITNEY.
Acra. Kan.8u,

8PBINGBANK DUROC JERSEYS.
:Headed by W. H.'. Col., flrllt prize junior

yearling boar Hutchinson State Fair, 1908,

a.sl.te. by Chief Orion, third prize aged
boar.
Sow Sale-Ten tried SOWII by Chief Orion

bred to W. H.'8 Col. Come and .ee them.

W. B. WILLIAMSON.
JIa7mond. Kamas.

SAMUELSON BR08.� DUROOS.
Fifty BPrlng boars for sale, the pick of 800

head .f BPrlng piP••Ired by Ie' dlfferenl

sires; good, growlhy fellowlI; heavy bonr:

the b8llt of eolor; gOOd Quality. We can .,nl,

you In blood lines and Quality. Our price
right. Come and _ or write us. lSamuel·

aOD BreM., C1eb1Jl'lle, KaD.

R ,- S FARM
110 BprIng Pigs, .Ired

• ex.. by King of Kant Be

.._!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Beat No. alllll. _4

...... Bal.r No. 80111. Write )'our want••

Bn4 _ ..e :reb. t. Ull.
BINlDIAll'r • 110M,
...tla 0..-. :xan-.

November- H, 1910.

The A'!.' bIg boned. smooth euy fee41ng kind.
mediate service.

PAGETT'S BIG SMOOTH DUROC JERSEYS
Old' enough and big enough for Im-

FOR SALE AT ,33.0('
and guaranteed worth the money. Younger hog. of the same quality for leu money.'

Write your wants and send In your orners, I guarantee to please you. Plenly of bog••

p. H. PAGETT. The Hog Man. Beloit. Kan_

I,
.

RIVER BEND HERD DUROCS.
Headed by Fitch's Kant by Kant Be Be at and out of a son by Ohio Chief.

be.t Individual. and breeders In tl:le stale. Let me know your wanta.

. W. L. FITCH. MInneapolis. K__ •

DUROC SOWS ad GILTS
DUROC sows AND GILTS.

20 choice fa11 yearling gilts for quick
..Ie. 10 tried flOWS, at prices to move

'bern. Will breed and hold them lIafe.
Fall sale Nov. ,.

CHAPIN '" NORDSTROM.
Green. K_....

BRED SOWS. AUGUST FARROW.
Duroc .ows and gilt" sired by Bell'. Chief

4th and bred to richly bred bo .. ra, Will
tie11 and ship when .afe.
FRANK VRTlSKA, Pawnee City, Neb.

JEWELL COUNTY HERD.
Heade. by Bonney K. 74075, a11 promi

nent blood unes represented. Fall s .. le Oct.
27. Sow Sale Feb. 1-, 1911 .

W. E. MONASMITH.
Formosa, Kamas.

25 Duroc Boar. 25
for Sale

Big. strong, IlmOotb fellow. of Neb. Won
der ana Col. breeding. Excellent Individu

als (I\i! (if matured IIOWII.

CHESTER THOMAS,
Waten1UfI. �.

25-1!!PRING DUROC BOARS-2ft

Only the tops of the 1910 crop. All .Ired
by Helen'. Wonder (a aon of Red Wonder -

and Helen Blaze. 21.t) IUld S. D.'a Inventor

(a son of Inventor). Many of these boars
are out of May Boy sow.. All of thlll Ie rich
breeding and III combined with excellent In

dividuality, and they are priced to aelt, Allio
have for .ale Shorthorn bull. by Captain
Archer.

J. F. STODDER,
Bqrden. Co....ley COUDty. Kansas.

ANDERSON'S mGH CI.ASS Dl.l'ROCS,

Choice Int of fall pigs of the best of breed
Ing for lIale at very reasonable prlcell. For
low prices on good IItock, addre..

C. O. A!NDERSON,
Manhatt...... Kan...

CROW'S DUBOC JERSEYS.

Herd headed by Climax Wonder, he hy
Mls.ourl Wonder. 100 hend to select from.
F'rlc'es reasonabje. The electric car rune

within three blocks of my farm. Come and

lIee my herd at any time.

'V. R. CROW, HII/chln.on. Kansa�.

CEDAR LAWN HERD.
Twenty boa.1I for sale by Long Wonder

21867 and Lincoln Chief 91.913, a lion of
Chief Tatarrax. Will also orter IIbme eprln!!
gilts at reasenabte prices by �uch dams a.l·

.Tosle Surnrlsp• Bessie Advance, Proud Queen
by Ohio <!lhlef, .n ['II

·F. M. BUCIIlIJIIIM.
Lecompton. Kansas.

20 BIG. GROWTIIY DunOC BOARS.

Sired by King Dandelion' and Kan.as

Model. Price UO and U6. Also a few eholce

gIlt8 for sale.
L. T. Sl'EELMAN,

Ronte 8, Paola. Kan...

CHOICE DUROC BOARS FOR .ALE,

Good Individual deaeendants of Orion, Val·

ley Chief, Farmer Burna, etc. Reasonabl.

price ••
O. A. TILLER.

Pawnee City, Neb.

RAMPSRlRE HOGS.

RlLLWOOD STOCK FARM. ,

Breeders of Hampshire hogs. Twenty bred"
gilts for lale. Service boar.. paIrs .and

trios, no kin. The celebrated ·boar Erlanger

No. 1039 heads thl. herd. Addre..
·

J. q. EDWADDS.
I"latte Clt7. Mo.,. Route a.

w. F. DAVI., .....IIe.. 01

HAIIIP.H',-EHD••
He�d headed by the champion boar PAT

MALOY 1415. Breeding 8tock for 8ale, either
8ex. -Addre8s,

.

W. F. DAVIS, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH,. MO.

}; HOGGEm'
CURES �:�VIllMT. SWINE PLAGUE
Guaranteed to book � 0U1'8 and prevllllt

hog cholera. )(onl\)" back propo.ltton. !!Iold .Ireot. Write for teI'IIW and

partIaul.n. UNGL.'. 1I0GO.T� 00•• 1.. N•• 11th ............ M....

,
. FIELD NOTES.

The Searle Holsteins.
F. J. Searle, owner of the Sunflower herd

of Holstein-Friesians at Oskaloosa, Kan ..

has but two young 6'ervlce bulls left for sale

",nd those who are In the market for a high
clas9 bull should Investigate. Bot.h, of these
bulls were sired by King Wall,er, whORe
dam and grand dam each have over 30
pounds of butter to her credit. while their
dams hA.\'e 17.26 and 21.92 p01]l1r1 •• reSDeC

tlvely, In a seven days' te6'1:. These bulls
have plenty of A, R. O. breedlnR' back of
them and will be priced right. He also hAS
a. number of A. R. O. cows for sale. W"lle
him.

Robison's Eleventh Annual Sale.
Fifty-four young stallion" aRd mares av

erage $526.11.
The WhItewater Stock Farm, Towanda.

Kan.. presented to the crowd of anxious
buyers on Thur6'day, Nov. 10, the u.ual good
offering of draft ,horse8, mostly young stal
lions and mares. The mares bred to Casino
were much In demand and sold from $100
to $150· higher than those bred to 'olher Im

ported horses. No sensational or boom

prices were recorded, but th'e 116'1: of sales
show an even rnnge of values and the total
of sales was very satlsf.actory to Mr. RobI
son. The entire lot was clean a.nd free from
blemishes and every known defect was

pOinted out and (!xpla.lned to tIle buye,·s.
Col. R. L. Harriman did the seiling ,a8-

Plated by Co18_ Snyder. Fife and Arnold.
Following Is a list of sales

STALLIONS.'
No. 11-Harem, 3 years, sire Yigoureux,

C. A. Stitz, Hope, K..n., $915..
No. 12-Hnns, 2 yea.s, sire Keota Romer,

J, H. Glenn, lIlcAlester, ·Kan., $580.
No. 18-Camella, 5 years. sire Martin. '''',

H. RlttAr Colfa.x, III., $1,COO.
Lot H-Blande, 2 years. sire Canotter, E.

S. Harding, Cambridge, Neb .. $860.
No. 15-1""lcoteu,' 2 year... sire Casino,

Charles J •. Scott, J-::unesport, Mo., $780.
No. 2.1-Icnr·len. :.: �.rf·llrS, sire LVCef:1, f':.

A. &itltz, Hope, Kan., $750.
No. SO-Hershel. 3 yen I'S, slo'r Camus. C,

'M. Gates, Meade, Knn .. $760.
No. 31-Rlchard. 2 years. sire Casino, .T.

H. 'i'angeman, Newton. Ken., $1,125.
No. 32-Robert, 2 year•. sire Ca,notler, G.

,,'. Over'ly, McCune, Kan., $725.
No. 57-Rnmbler. fi years, sire. Condor,

Wlilla.m Steele, 'Redflald, ;ECan .. $SnO,
No. fiS-Jeremlah, a year&, sire .Jelln. :1.

L. Hunt, Eldorado, Ka.n., '515.
MARES.

No. l-Caslna., 2 years, sire Casino, E.' S.
Harding. Cambridge, Neb., $615.
No.2-Anisette, 2 years, sire Francoeul',

James R, Haley, Hope, Kan., U40.
No. 5-Na<1lne. 6 year., sire Arlde, J.. H.

Jackson, Enid, Okla., $400.
No.6-Maggie. 5 years. 81re Saphlr, .T. H.

.Tn�kson. Enid', Okla., $40'.
SubsUtute' tor NO.7-Helen, Lee Brn."

Harveyville, Kan .. $490•.
No. 8-M.abel, 4 years, ....re Beaudole, F.

A. Hanna. Burlingame, Kan., U2&. I

No. 10-Flora, 4 years. sire PanUn, J. H.
Molgen Newton, Kan., $430.
No. 17-Emmerette, 4 years, sire Volage,

D. l\1cAlllster, Seven'. Ken .. $410.
No. 18-lonA., 3 years, 81re Volt ..ge, F. F.

Kn.ox. Eldorado. Kan., $880.
No. 19-5tabella. 5 yeaTS, sl're Saphlr, R.

L. Lundy, Cambridge, Kan., $605.
No. 20-Harrlet, 4 yean, sire Saphlr, H,

L. Harvey, Kincaid, Kan., U50.
No. 28-Mald of Pari", 6 years, .Ire Paris.

F. A. Hanna, Burlingame, Kan., $390'. '

No. 24-Mahala. & yearR, sIre Anlde, Wm.
Branson. Overbrook, Kan., $650.
No. 25-Falmoma., 7 year", sire Arlde•.T,

W. Robertson, Enid. Okla.. $750.
No. 26-Louella, 8 years, sire San Slone I,

C. F. Molzen, Newton, Kan" $425.
No. 27-Eskrld!<e Queen, 4 yeRr8. sire BO!'I

quet, F. A. Hanna. Burlingame, Kan., 1370.
No. 28-Musca. 8 years, sire Arlde. F. A.

Hanna, Burlingame, Kan., $S90.
No. as-Hagerman, 4 ye"r ... slrp Vola,,,,o.

WIn. Branoon, Overbrool{. Kan'J '580.
No. 84-Corlne. 5 years, sire Arlde, Harty

Wilson, Miami, Tex .. $525.
No. 35-Rosallne. 2 years, sire Boar. Wm.

Steele, Redfield, Kan .. $405_
No .S6-Cossete. 5 years, sire Brilliant.

Howard Easton, Cambridge, Neb., $425.
No. 87-Dove. 4 years, sire Coco R., Will.

Branson. Overbrook, Kan.. U45.
No. 38-Hattle, 3 yenrs, sire C .....lno, B. C.

Stutz, UtI�a. Ken .. $530.
No. 39-Deborah, 5 year6·. sire Saphlr, D,·.

Somes, Vlncenne8, Ind., UOO.
No. 40-Bourro, 8 years. sire Arlde, J. "'-.

Robertson, EnId, Okla., $750.
No. 41-Flnett.. , 3 years, sIre SenegAl.

R. L. Lundy, Cambridge, Kan .. U45.
No. 43-ldnlle. 2 years, sire "Igoureu".

VI·m. Branson, Overbrook, Kan., $526.
No. 45-Paullnette, 8 years, sire. Arlde, n ..

If. Horning, Redfield, Kan .. $S30. .

No. 46-Lunette. 9 years. sire Salt Pe�rc ..

D. H. Horning, Hedfleld. KGn .. I·::SO.
.. No. 47-01'1\, 4 years, AIt·P Solfer'lno, fl. '\"
OVPI·I)'. McCune. Kan .. $320.
No. 48-Malvlna, 8 years, ..Ire Vo·lgo. Wm ..

Bl'tlnson, Overbrook, Kan., $605.
.

No. 49-Mnrlqulta, 2 years, sire Roseall.
C. H. Wachholz, Larned, Kan .. $800.
No. 50-Tablta. 2 years, sire LAm)" T. �"

Lovlor. Erie, Kan., $385.
No. 51-Laura., 2 years, sire Roseau, 0 ..0 •.

Rlmmons. Garber. Okla., �4 OC.
1'\0. 52-Rhoda, 2 years, sire Lamy, W. H ..

Ritter. Colfax, 11t .. $400.
.

No. 53-Maxine. � ':�U"S sire Black Lod,·
,Tomes Halev, Hope, J(nn., $415.
No. 54-Dorcas, 2 yeart', 811'e Lamy. Ike'

1\1orl In. Tolerville. Ken .. $330.
No. 55-R08allnd. � years, sire Lamy, B,'

('. l'Itutz. Utko, Kan., $'410 .

:No. 56-Lola, � Years, glt'e Roseau', H. I.., .

Harvey. Kincaid.' Kan" Uio .

No. ri9-Belle, fi yenT!, B1re Boer, 11.·0.
Stutz, Utfca, Kan .. U20.
No. 60-Glnger, 7 years, sire Boer. B. "c.

Stutz, Utica., Kan .. '420.

____.. ((!:;..':�I�_����_��.'"..,.J)&.C.,..e_2.3•.al •
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O. W. Devine•••••••••••••Topeka. XaD.

Jel.. It JohnlOn ••••••CIA,)' Center, Kan.

R. G...ollenbarpr••••••Woo4fto.. KaD.

�....., 8'1'OC& Mr..a
---.

. __.

Pllfth_,� _4 8h1r••

Dec. 15-0. p. He�de�lhot. BebraD. Neb.

Bale at Llncol!!. Neb.
Jan. 10. n, 13, 11. UU-Breeden' I!I&Ie Co••
I1looml'DCton III,

Jan. 18-Ohal. D. Knilrht, Oketo. XaD.
Feb. U an. )(aroh 1. I. Ii 1'U-B�el'l'

Sale Co., BloomJnctOD, II.
,Jaa....

)(aroh 1. '-W. J. Flnlf'Y. Hlcll1lurrille, )(0.

Shortlaoftlll.
Dec. 8-chrl11,Wlllon. Glaloo. XaD.

Feb. 8-T. J. Charle.. Republic, Kan..
Feb. 21-S. B. Am_tl, 'Clay Cellter. Kan..

June 6-0. S. NevIUl, ChU... !taD.

-.el0r4 Cattle.

·Dec. I-Amerlcan Hereford Cattle Brwclel'l'

Alsoclation at International Llv. Steck
Show. Chl_p.

. Bol8telo Cattle.

Fel1',7t 8. lI11-Rook Brook Farm. Bta. B.
umana. Neb.. 110 head wlll be off.re4,

O. L C. 8w1ne.
Feb. 18-1I'ant. Bro... Pleasant BlII. )(0,

Dvoo-.J•....,..
Jan. aa�m. W. Davll .to Co•• Glenwoo4. Ko.

Jan. aO-A. T. Cra... Guide Rock. Neb.

.ran. It-Ward Br_. Republic, Kan.

Feb. 1-W. m. 1140llaamlth. Forma... Kan.

Feb. J-G. p. Phlllipl. Elbon. Kan.

Feb. I-Thomplon Brol.. Garrllon. KaIo.

Feb. 8-Rlnehart .to Son. Smith Center. Kan.

Feb. 4-W. C. Whlt...y. Agra. Kan.

Feb. 6-.T. 1.. Wllliaml. I1ellalre. Kan.

Feb. 8-0. A. TlIIer. Pawnee City. Neb.

.lI'eb. .-43amuellOll Bra...
Cleburne. Kan.

Feb. lo-Bamu.llOn Bra... I1lalne. Kan.

Feb. 18-T. m. Goethe, Leonardville. Kan.

Feb. 14--cbapln .to Nordstrom, Green. Kan.

Siale at Clay Center. Kan.

Feb. 16-Whlt. Brol.. Buffalo. Kan.

Feb. 16-Leon Caner. A.hervllle, Kan.

Feb. 11-W. T. Fitch. Kinneapolll, Kan.

1I'eb� 17-L. E. Boyle. Llnd.ay Kan. '

Feb. II-Phlllp A.lbreoh� i:imlth Center.

Kan.
l14arch I-Frank mhl.r. Gr••n. XaD.

l14aroh 15-E. S. Davl.. l14erlden. Kan.

. Poland Chi....

Nov. II-W. D. 1140Fariand, Cb..... �n.

Nov. 88-0. IL Plloh.r, GI&lco. Kan.

Jan. I-J. 114. ColllDB, Garnett. Kan.

Jam 25-W. R. StumP. Blue Rapldl, Kan.

Feb. I-Baker Bro... Butler.
1140.

Feb. 7-.T. 114. ROl. an. W. E. Long. Valley

Falll, Kan.
Feb. '-T. J. Charl_. Republic, Kan.

11'61'0: I-W.· B. Wallao•• Buno.ton. 1140.

Feb. II-Alb.rt SmJth .to Bani, Superior. N.b.

Feb. II-B. C. Graner. Lancalter. Kan.

Feb. II-A P. Wright, VaJley C.nter. Kan.

11'.1'0. 10....::..j. m. BOWler. Abll..... Kan.

.11'.1'0. 10-J. B. HamJlten .to Son, GUid. Rook

Fe��bio-Geor&'8 1(. Bull. Garnett. Kan.

Feb. 11-0. S. NeviUl. Chnu. Kan.

Feb 14-A. P. Wrlgbt. Valley Cent.r. Kan.

Br.d lOW _I••
Feb. 1I-J. H. Bart.r. W.stmor.land, KaD..

Feb. 18-.T. D. Spangl.r. Bharon. Kan.

Feb. 17-W. B. Van Born. Overbrook. KaD..

Fe��et8�eo��:·W. 6'mJtb. Burch...... N.b.

Feb. 18-Mlller .to l14an.el'lohled. St. John.

Fe�-B. F. Pelpbrey. Bumboldt. Kan.

Feb. U-J W. Pelpbry. Cbanute.
Kan.

Feb. 28-iierman Gronnlger .to Bon.. B__

Jr!':n:i�:n.c. Lobaugh. Walblngton. Kan.

Feb. 22-W. C. I14llllcan. Clay Center. Kan.

Fe������R. Stump. Blu. Rapids. K&a.

.Tan. 24-B A. BugII', Hamilton,
1140.

Marob 4-=C. H. Pllcber. OIa.co. Kan.

C. W. Merriam. owner of AIYBdale berd

of Shorthorns at Topeka. reports the HA Ie

of the young bull I1oB",ell of Alyadalo
826893

and (lve females to C. F. Hartwlch. Grid

ley. Kan. The bull and one female were

Sired by MaBter of Alysdale and the other

four were sired by Prlnc(l Consort. 'l'h Is

gl\'es Mr. Hartwlch a nicely bred lot of

young stuff Cor hi., herd. Mr. Merriam .t111

has a number ot cbolce· femaleB that he

can spar. and they ar.. bred right.

Albrlcht'& Poland CblDaII.

A L Albright, owner of tbe Bunsblne

herd oi Poland Chinas at Pomona. Kan ..

makes an Important change
In bls advertla

Ing card tbll week. In thl ... be announce.

that be baa Born" bred sows tor aale as well

as boan and open gilts. His hoga are·dolng

finely and are In .hape to go out and mllke

"Doney for anybody. Mention the Kansas

Farmer and write him your wanta. You

will receive every courtesy.

Civil .ervlce examination. will be held at

the poatotflce In Topeka on Dec. 7 for lino

type macblnl.t In tbe government prlntu,g

oftlce and teacber In the Indian service; on

Dec 18 for male atenographer and tYPll

writer In Washington; on Dec. U for ele

vator conduotor In tbe postoftlce In tbll

city; on Dec. 28 for assistants and teacbera

In the Philippine .....rvlce; and on Jan. 4 for

physical laboratory
helper In the Bureau of

Standarda. fllb culturlst In the Department

of Commerce and Labor. metallurgical

('hemlat and aa.ayer In the customs .ervlce.

mechanical and chart draftsman In the

Weather Bureau. male cataloguer In the

National Museum. and mechanical' drafts·

man In t,be Isthmian Canal Bervlce.

Vanhooser Sale a. SUCC88I.

H B Vanhooser'. Poland China .nle at

Eldon. ·Mo .• was pulled off as advertised.

The' o'tferlng was In the oink oC condition

and was one at the best 10.La from a breed

Inlf .tandpolnt that will be .old thl ... year.

One IItt"r goes. to fl"e states to head herd.;

No. 6 ",oln..: to C. H. McAII.ter. Car!Den.
Okla.; No.6. C. B. Palmer. Peabody. h.an.;

No.7. E. E. McOee. Burkavllle. Ky.; No.8.

.Tohn Shadwlch. RUKsellvllle. Mo.; No.9 . .T.

T. Kinin" Holian".
Tex.; No. 10. ;ro. H. T"arsh.

Hickory Hili. Mo.: No. 11. J. A. Thomas.

Earl. Ark. Thla litter WIlS �"red by Deca

tur by old Corrector and out of Colonial

Girl. by Corrector 2d. Colonial Girl was a

m.mber ot tb. tamou. litter of ten pllf.

that American Beauty was trom. All were

KANSAS FARMER

�he 1'0,.. mellow. fanay kind w;lth a world

of flnllh. We wl.h to note tbat I14r. W. A.
Mu.lck of Ba.l. 1140•• ral••jI tbe litter above

mentioned. No. I to No. 11. Muob oredlt

I. due I14r. 114ullck for the alze and tlnlab of

tbl. famou., litter. We are pleaaed to I8.Y

that they will make n8'W hlltory In five'
atates and Improve tb. breed. There were

no sen.atlonal ·prlce. reached. but a fall'

priCe was mad. on ·tbe· entire lot. 57 head

.�llIng for an avera..:e of $23.06.. On Janu

ary 21 Mr. Vanhoo.er will sell 60 head of

valuable brood aowa. Pleaae watch for fur

ther mention ot thl. bred IIOW sale In Kan

Ia. Farmer.

Buy Trees Now.

The Wlohlta Nursery Co. h.... on band a

very fine lot of .pecloaa catalpa treel to

fill spring orders. Tbere la no other va

riety of roreat trees that III reoelvlng tbe

attention that the catalpa .peclo"&.. Expert.

tell U" that by 1920 the American torest.

will be atmost exterminated. Tbe catalpa

Is the only valuable tree tbat will mature

by that tlmo. The catalpa grOWII In any

kind of .011, thougb the Detter tbe 1011 tbe

better the rraulte. While the Wlcblta Nur

aery are making prices on' speclo.a catalpa.

they bandle a general 11"(1 of fruit treea ...nd

other nursery �otock at wholesale price•. sav

Ing all a�entR' commissions. Tbe Wichita

Nursery has been doing Dualne.s a number

at years nnd have built up a good trnde bv

trylnll' to pleaBe their cuatomera. -'l'hey have

a valuable book on bow to grow catal"a

and fruit trees. A poat card will bring you

tbl... valuable bl)oklot. Kh,dly mention the'

Kansas Farmer when you write.

to tile DOted ItaIllon WlIkbUl'lt. Tb.... will'

allO b. IOld ..bout 7C head at cattle, In

oludlng a coupl. of reglll.red Shortborn

,OOWI and a lot ot milk Irtook 1. I and I

br.d Sborthorn bull oalv... 20 good milk

COWl and a. lot ow milk Itock 1. I and 8

year. old; 40 pure bred lOW. and gilt.. all

.
good one., and 0. part at tbem eligible to

reglltry. Among t.hem are 10m. u tine

10WI .. can be found In any Kan...
·

berd,

Mr. Strlokland bavlng bougbt toundatlon

Itock from Borne at tbe belt berdl In tbe
Itat.. Fle"'d�. tbl.. tbere will be laid 800

pure bred Plymouth Rock pullets. Tbe .tock

to b. "old as .. wbole la hlgb olall, and

farmere of ,hla part of. Kan.as t.hat need

aometblng In thl. line sbould attend th ls

orale.

Bqu,ue-Deal lIIerchandl"lnc.

A Iquare. olean and suee...fut bUilnel1

polloy II tbe culmination of blWln�.1 v.

raclty. Notwltblltandlng. all adverti.... do

not adhere to tbls ballo bUilne. principle,
but are prone to exaggerate or ml.repree.nt.

Tberefor.. It gives a ceetatn aen... of laU.-
. taction to tlnd an advertller, Imbued with

thll ""Irlt of honesty and good faltb. to the

textent of making bll advertiling a Iynonym

tor "Fair Dealing," Tb. follo",la" para
grapb II taken trom a letter r.celved of

I14r. J. T. Willen. advertiling lUauag'.!r for

the J. B. ROlwell Mfg. Co.. Beav.r Dam,
WI... reprdlna, tbelr adverU.lnor. It r..rel'l

to a "fair and Iquare" oU.r at a r.w,..d

to tb. tarmer tor Inducing tb. dealer to

bandI. Tiger Drllli and (;eederl: "Now. w.

are extremely &nxJOUI to do t.bld 14lclumate-

JACK BARN OWNED BY BRUCE BAUNDERS. BOLTON. KAN..
BREEDER OF MAlII-

MOTH JACKS AND JENNETS. .,:"',,;__

Tbe D ..., ..kf" ..t. BallOll Special.

.. Tbe Breakfa6't Bacon Special of tbe Rock

Island lines November 12. 1910. completed

the tour of the fou l' ata tes - Iowa. Kansas,

Nebraska and Minnesota. Meetlngs were

beld on the train In 271 towns and the total

attendance was 45.136. dl.trlbuted aa fol

low.:
State. Meetlng".

Iowa.................•. 171

Kansas 62

Nebraska.. ..
......••..

82

Minnesota.. ..
6

Attendano•.
88.698
8.7Cl
6,278
1,468

'l·otals.. .
271 45.135

Meetlnga were held on the train during 26

working days and the tr!ln tr.aveled 4,1116
n.lle. a... tallows; In Iowa. 2.007; Kan&a8,

1.207: Nebra.ka. 748. and Minnesota. 69

mlt�". The Breakfast Ba.con Special was

.. train of .e,'en cars. two cars for lec[ures

to men. one car tor .ectures to wonlcn. one

car for lec�ures to pupils of tbe achools. a

Bleeplng car and the private car of the ('om·

mlsr;olner of agriculture of the Rock bland

lines. The lecturera' In each state wero .pe

clallsta from the/agricultural college
Itf that

state and the agricultural comml.slnner of

th.. Rock lBland lines. The lecturer. In

ench state prepared special bullelln� on the

subject... ot their lectures and these were

distributed tree to all attending the t ra.ln

meetlngs.-H. M.· Cottrell. Ag"'cultural

Commissioner. Rock lBland Line••

.4. Catalogt1e Worth Seeing.

The Armstrong-Quam
Monutacturlng com

pany of Waterloo, Iowa. have recently I.·

lOUed what we believe Is one of the most

comprehensive catalogues on the lfasollne

engine ever put out. It treata In particular

of the Simple Simon GRsollne Engine. This

engine has the famou. Roller Valve Geau

which patent records show Is the firat,

basic mechanical movement patent granted

In t�n years. These gears do away wltb

from 20 to 36 of the working part. tound

on most engines. loaklng the Simple Simon

a modlll of simplicity,
durability and relia

bility. Another feature of the Simple Blmon

I. that It has the Celebrated Motsln",er

Bparklng Device as standard equipment.

This cuts out batterl.... entirely with all

their unavoidable dro.wbaclls. renewal cos tEl

and un�ertalnty of operation. To anyone

Intol'esteil In a ,·eal. ull-to·date gasoline en

gine-one that Is a distinct Improvement

over all "thero, we suggest tbat they write

the manufRcturers of the Simple Blmon: fo,'

fUl'ther particulars. mentioning Kansa8

Farmer when writing.

Big DI.llerslon Stock Sale.

C. W. Strickland of Junction City. Kan ..

for years one of the best known breeders

ot pure bred and hleh grade stock In hi.

part of Kansas. has sold hi ... farm. and on

'VI'edneSday, Nov. 30. will disperse his entire

herds of mules. horses. cattle. hog. and

chicken.. The sale Inchides 26 of as good

mule. as will be found In anyone buncb In

central Kiln...... Blxteen of them are work

mulea. the rest 2-year·oldl and weanling.;

one pall' of big. strong high grade Perch

eron marea. excellent worker. and aplendld

brood ma res. One big Cine 6'Prlng Perch.

eron colt. three driving mBre ... good road.

.ter. and breeders. all of them now tn foal

11; and to carry out our agreement to tb.

letter. We do not want to enter Into any

arlangement wbereby t.hrouKh ml.under

standong we would tail to,do juet .. our ad

vertlaement 88YI. Beside. We would want

tbe farmer or tbe per.oll who onake. It.

Inquiry to underatand tbe propo.llhm thor·

ougbly beforehand and be Htlstled that we

will give blm all we advertl.e and more... ·

THE J. B. BOSWELL I14FG. CO.

For mOJ:.e tban fltty year. thl. company

hal been engaged In t.h. manufa,'tllr. of

Tiger Seederl and Drill. at Beaver Dam,

WI••-18ll1ng tbelr good. on their true

"ortb and m.rlt alone and, until about two

y.an "go. witbout th. vital aid (Of adver

U.lng al w. now under.tand It. Tbe Qual

Ity of tbelr lin. and the abloillte faith ot

dealer and farmer In their policy of "Fair

Dealing." te�sely .tated In I14r. 'VII.�n·. let

ter, I. tbe elemental ca.e of th.lr lucce••.

Wltb a bUllne.. founded on .0 firm and

IIOlId a ballls It was only nece••ary tbrougb

tb. co·operatlon of "aquar. bu.lne.... and

"square advertl.lng" to advance tbelr salel

many told over all prevlou. record..
'Ihat

their policy I. "tbe be.t policy." I. evi

denced by tbe actlve In terelt oJealers and

farmer. are evincing In· tbe purab... of

Tiger Drill. and Beede....

Sblp Your Wdes to K. C.

It means extra money for every farmer

to sblp what hides, wool, tallow or furs. he

may have during tbe 'year direct to 0. reo

lIahle firm In a central marKet. The firm

of A. 11. Btepbe"" & Co., Kansas City. 1\10..

has Ioeen In buslnes9 for 36 years and have

gained a high reputation for square dealing.

'fholr customers say they Iset prompt re

turns trom this firm: that their hides and

furs are liberally' "cla88lfted;" that they

get ·full welgbts and highest market prices.

·fhl... ftrm's oidvertlsement appears In I{an·

sas Farmer from time to time. Look UP the

ad on page 7 of this Issue .. 'When wl'illng

for shlppln" tags and quotation.... kindly

1"(1(\ntto!l Kansas Farmar.

�e�beron Mares tor Sale.

Wltb tbls lasue we start tqe ad ot F. B.

Webb, a Percheron breeder near Sterling.

Kan. Mr. Webb Is the proud owner at one

of the befit teams of stallion mares we know

of. One of these mares was shown at the

Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson and the

American Royal by Mr. George B. Ross,

Hucheple, a 3-year·old. Bhe was the cham

pion mare over all breeds at botb the Kan

Blla State Fair alld .the American Royal

Bhow. She la a &'Plendld candidate for ..

champlnoshlp at the International at Chi

cagO this year. Bhe Is no\\' sare In toal to

th,; first prl .... Imported' aged stallion. Au

atralian. who la owned by George B. Ross

of Alden. Kan. Mr. Webb has a number

'of good mare. In matched team ... that he

will price very reasonably. He also ha" a

number of wean lings and 2-year·old flille•.

The writer apent a day on the Webb (arm

looktng over the good bunch ot horses. and

.It any ot our Kansa. Farmer readers are

looking for flr.t class marea they can find

tbem at the Webb farm. Flea<le Iqok up ad

on anotber pall'. and write your wa.nta.

Klne'lly menUoll the KansaB Farmer.

W.tIe.. W..... 1Iroa... Keurl P___
and 'BbireI

. Lalt W••k we.D t

•

N.b.. with Watlonenw�:3 dWI at LlnGolu.
who are known weh d

I roa•. .to Kelly.

tbe We.t a. Importerla�f ':lahor�bIY all ov(','

and mares of the leadln
g c au Itallloni

draft bor�e_Percheronl
'" :�.dl of h.avy

glans. The barDB
• rei and B.I

tbe road from tbe Wt�t loo;ted .1ullt· acr041
farmer boys and girl. �f :rm. w�..... th.
tbe Btate A",rlcultural COlle",�br-r. ,.�end

-n;at.on, tbe _nlor member of ib. f��"·rp�
rlv�awr�tl�h OUt to view the °horle. tb�t .�_
old country ib,fg:�[1�8Im8rrtation from the

2-year-Old Percheron
• rlt came a trio at

al allk and black :.wf�h coata" &1.810..,.

among tbem tbe fI
e ac. of lPade..

brll6'ka Btate Fair rj�l�rl:\:olt at tb. Ne
follow(ld by a Quart t

e. Theee were

erous, bla('.kl and gr:YIof�itear-qld Percb

alder••howlng more wei btey were a year

They were tbe ton kiUd. gflt' tb�avler bllne.
do service on any breeding far': rOlut and

AItter'a fine pair of ton 4-year.ol": b�e�lca..
ead prancing back to tbel bo

een

lVere shown the Bhlre., An'" � Italla. w•

lot of Shire. they weie At
w at a grand

.

State Fall' thle fall tbl. firm ��:kN:�r�k�
prIzes In all claMOel on 'Sblre Italllon. ar:a
O1are9. and alao aweepetakea. and b
allver cupa. Tbelr Bblre. bad lloen:o�o :�b
anYWhhere In any oompany. fOr a better lo�
we ave never aeen at any on t b I
ment In the 'Vest. Tbey are :':'1 a I lb·

wltb Ideal contormatlon. heavy boO:;O:Y !O�
clean leg.. The Shire Is the favorite 'bor';",
of Englishmen and we could Ie. the twlnk!
In Mr. Watlon'l eYe wben tbllt grand' Sh

e

stallion, BlaildOD Carlo (21148) 10011 ,.:��
brougbt out followlld by the liln"'lIlb fore
man. Hany Birkett. Ia 'It enougb to say
that tbll grand Ii>'hlre Ita ilion. a beautiful
chestnut sorrel. wel..:bln", 2.260. took first In
the aged cia"", and Iweepstakel and went on
and was declared champion Off the shO<W' at
Nebraaka Btate Fair? We think not for
Blaladon Carlo would be an out.ta�dlng
wInner In any company, and WOUld. In all
probability. be ahown at the International
this montb were It not fO!!' tb. fact tbat I14r
Wa.on II to be one of tbe judge. at tbl.·
world famou. show In botb Bhlr.1 and
Percherona•. Josepb Waban cam. to thlll
country from the British Illes and began
Importing In 1883. bavlng made no leu tban
110 trips aero.s tbe water In tbe .y.arl tbat
have Intervened. He Is a bor.e Judge of
Internallonal fame and lion. of the .brewd
est buyer. on tbls aide of tbe Atlantic Th
horses that receiVe rlbbona at hi. banda a�
the Internatlonal'thl. montb will be prop

erly placed by a man veraed In all tbe arts
of the buslnn.. Wat.on. Wood. Brol. &
Kelly have been doing bu.lnes" a. a firm
since 1898. Mark W. and George J. Woods
are SCID. of Col. F. M. Wooal. Who a. a live
stocl< auctioneer baa no equal In tbll' coun.
try. DanIel Kelly waa for many Yeal'l a

buyer and .hlDper of bor.e., and I. a atrong
member of tbe firm, bringing It a broad
and varied experience amon", we.tern buy
ers and .ellera. He I ... thoroughly Con.ver.

sant with western condltionl and weatern

demands tor draft atalllons and mare.. All

members o( the firm .ay thlB Is the best
bunch ot .talllons and marea they bave ever

broug·ht o\·er. The .talllons are mOltly 'twos
and threel. aa It I. thelr elOlerlence that

horse" of thl. age &'Tow out better and giVe

buyers the b....t .....rvlce III this country

Upon the occaalon at 0\1T vl.1t the mare�
were grazing In a small paBture and In 8 "'"

ran from 2 to 6 year. old. the large draft

tYPe thAt will prodUce good. bealtby colts.

Otber 1mDorta tlons will arrIve In leallOn

every sixty day. and buye.. oan alway. find

bere the choice and at ralr Drlce.. Quality
convldered. 11 there Is a finn of Importers

that atands blgber In the e.Umatlon. of tbe

pub!lc. my ten yeara of traveling among

stockmen of the West h.. not br<\ucbt It

out.-Tom D.

COL. J. S. BRANSON.

and One ot America'. Foremost

Auctioneer•.

Suecessful Auctioneering Sohool.

One of tb. mo.t .ucce.llful In.UtutloDB I.

the National Auctioneering School of Lin·

coin. Neb ..
which teacbe. In a tboroughly

competent manner the art of auctloneer:ng

by mil II. Bo tar reaehlng II tbelr advertls·

Ing and tbe courS3 appeal••0 .trongly Ihat

they have student. not only In most everY

state In the Union, but alao have one stu·

dent registered In Africa. Mr. George E.

Davie, the manager of the Behool says: HWe

are having a wonderful enrollment. and

wish you people to know that we have thla

to say ae a voluntary guarantee, 'We are

glad to aid you In guarantpetng your .ub

.rrlbers against loso In answering advertise

ments that you publtsh: and to ahow our

.Incerlty. We hereby. agree to refund all or

the money paid U8 by any of your flUbacrlb

era, who enroll for our course In auctioneer

Ing. If In your judgment he
has not received

all tha t we agreed to give him, and full

value for hla molney·... Auctioneering I. ell.

attractive and well·pald profe•• lon. and

thll.e having ambltlona In tbl. direction

ahould write the prealdent or manager o(

thl8 achool at Lincoln. Neb.•
803 Funke bldll'.

President National Auctlone.rlnS' Scbool,



I Am the Friend
. .

-

the Farmer
.

.

I

.,

�randHis ife Here are

Some
of My
Favorite

.. Stunfs�':
IUDnln'

-Corn SheRei'll
-F.nnln' Mills.

-Wuliln' Machines
-Chams
_·Cream Separalora

. -Grindstones
-DrqSan
-Spr_' Pamps
-Ioae Callen
-W.'erlq Garde...
- Dome Eleclrlc J4N

Pllnl.
-Feed Choppen
-PolIshlq Wheelll
- PrlDlID, prega
-CUppln, IIlchlnN
-BilP Pamps .

-W.ler-SapplJ SYII'
Ie...

-Wuhlq ·ea.
Windo Ie.Farm Pump Engine

Running Washer, Separator and Pump
I am a mighty good friend of the Farmer and his Wife.

I'm the Silent Partner of the farm and I work without pay, for � lifetime. I'll tackle any task that comes

my way. I'm so chock full of Power that I've got to. keep busy.
I'm the Handy Man that helps the wife-the mother+-do the very hardest work.

When Washday comes, I'm on the' job, running the

washer and wringer and pumping the water, besides. I run

the cream sep'arator. I churn the butter. The busier I am

the better I hke it.
.

When l'JD not helping the women folks you'll find me

helping the men. I run the fanningmill, the feed cutter, the
wood saw, the cider press, etc. I even turn thl' grindstone.
I run any kind ofband-power or foot-powermacbine that

is ever-used on the farm. I'm a star performer at pumpu...
I can pump 800 to 1,000 gallons per hour and keep it up

all day long without getting overli_ted. I hook up to a.

pump in less than no time and need no cement foundation

no belts, no Rump jacks, no arms, no anchor posts, tan(.c;
or towers. I 11 run outdoors, in a snowstorm, as well as

under a roof.
I worked in Labrador last winter, when it was 40 de-

grees below zero. .
_

The coldest weatber can't -knock me out-I simply refule
to freeze. Believe me, I'm worth while.

-

I can. save so mucb time, work, wages and worry that

you and your folks will wonder how you ever managed to

- run the place without my assistance.

Let Me'
-

Help Y:ou Run the Farm!
: I

On Exhibition
.....eading
,Dealers'

.

We haveavery 1",.1
portant pro"""l.
tion for lmplemont
.loalero In terri.
torr ...hert" ...8 are

, IIat repreeented.
A�K I'OBTRUro·
rORY. Be qulckl

. FULLER & JOHNSON'

FARM PUMP ENGINE·
Woman's and Man's GreatestWork Saver

The success of the Fuller & Johnson Farm Pump Engine catalog. It has the most complete lubricating system ever

is unprecedented in the history ot gasoline engines. We., conceived. The oil is carried up the piston by capillary at

worked on this engine for years before we sprung the sur- traction, just as oil goes up a lamp wick. A' 'dry piston"

prise. It took the farmers off their feet when we showed is an impossibility. Starts instantly. Needs no Q,ttention

them what we bad. This engine is different from anything while running. It is as high grade in every way as automobile

ever known. It is a PERFECT air-cooled engine-without engines. Has pulley for runningall kinds of light machines.

fans or cooling attachments of any kind. Working parts Thewhole thing comes to you complete-no extras to buy.

protected by Metal.Case. Self_IiDI, as e�plained in the Ready to run inside of 15 minutes after being uncrated.

Successor to Windmills �
on Thousands of Farms

�..••...•.•..............•.•.....
-- - .

..
- ,

Fuller & Johnson MIll. Co. I COUPON Ii11 Knl"ht Street, MadJeon, Wis. - ,

Please send me at once book checked below. =

FREE BOOKS and 8ULLETINSJ

Thousands ofWindmills are beln" tom down and replaced by Farm

Pump Engines. For the price of an ordinarywindmill you can Ket this

great little engine.which not only outpumpe the bestMill built, but does
scores of other tasks about the place whlcb noWlndmlll could ever touch,

Get a FarmPumpEngine and hay!! an uDlimited frelhWaterSupply.
Use Its surplus power for running all the lightmachines on the place.

Don't depend on wind· for your water supply. Give your stock 'fresh,

tempered water-not Ice water from a tank! You know what that

means. Don't put off ordering a Farm Pump Engine until the next big
storm rips yourwindmill from Its anchorage and burls It to the ground!

1'be engine will par' big dividends on the small Investment required.
You spend a RTCat dea ofmoney for machinery tbat you use only a few

weeks In a year. Here'a one that Is available every day in the year and
costs you Ie.. than a windmill.

-

Send theCoupon or a Letter for f 10w " ••••••••.••
'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FREE ENGINE ROOKSNow. i so«•.................•..•....•.......... : R.F.D.No..••••••• i
If Interested In lara-er engines, ask for Catalog of the world·famous ,

,

Fuller & Johnson Double.Efficlency Engines. - (170) = 0 Farm Pump Enaine Cataloa i
FULLER & JOBNSON MFG.CO. i0 Blah.Powered Enlline Cataloa •

I I Knight Street, Madison. Wis. . . Established 1840 ,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�••J
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